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,m th LONDON MAGAZINE for Auguft 1768.
n F M A R K S on the dtfigned Treatmtnt of 
R AMERICA.

To tbt P R I N T E R,
SI R.

RTICLES of Intelligence 
have for fome Time been 
daily reiterated in the Public 
Papers, importing that Go 
vernment has adopted and re- 
folved to purfue vigorous Mea 
fures relative to our American 
Colonies ; by which I under- 
ftand, that an Armament is 

to be fcnt thither, to_aft offenfively again (I
and, that Troops were actually or- 

Service, has been frequently aflerted ; 
imTthough for fome Time I have flattered myfelf 
that thefe Affertions were but the idle Suggeftions of 
thofe ignorant and inhuman Wretches among us, 
»ho with to fee the Mifcries of War tranfplantcd in 
to our Colonies, as a Punifhment for their Temerity, 
in denying the Omnipotence of a Britifh Parliament, 
»d ia Right of difpofmg of their Property ; vet, I 
cow begin to fear there is fome Reality in thefc Re- 

which muft be alarming to all but the igno- 
I have already publickly defired (and now re

ports,
nut- - -
prat my Defirc) to know from the Abettors of thefe 
kofnle Meafures, in what Service a military Force is 
tobeemployed in America? Is it to intimidate or 
iofult a People who live in perfcft Submiflion to the 
ciril Authority ? Or is it to murder thofe who have 
lie boneft Fortitude to protcft agatnft an Infringe- 
new of our' natural Rights? Thefe being the only 
Sorices in which Troops can be employed, in the 
prtfent Situation of Things, unlefs an accidental 
Rabble might give them Opportunity to repeat the 
tragic Scene lately exhibited in St. George's Fields.

When I rcfleft on the Importance of our Connec 
tions with thefe Colonies, when I confider that the 
Balance of Trade, to almoft every other Country, is 
igainft us, and that it is our Commerce with them 
vhich alone affords .Employment, and confequently 
Sobfiilcnce to our Manufacturers, I am not a little 
ilinned at the precipitate Refoludons, fo inconfide- 
n-tcly taken on an Objcft of the laft Importance to 
the very Being of this Kingdom. The great Objeft 
of our prefent Difpute with the Colonies, is the 
Right of Parliamentary Taxation, which this King 
dom has lately aflumed ; but which they deny, and 
fepport their Denial by Arguments which are yet un- 
anfwered: Every Attempt that has been made for 
that Purpofe, has only expofed the Weaknefs of our 
Pitunfions. But if, in Reality, we hare the Rifeht 
which we claim, we have Men of fufficient Ability 
to make it apparent ; which, if practicable, it is not 
only our Intcreft, but Duty to do, fmce convincing 
theColonills of the Juftice of our Prctenfions, would 
be the molt natural, and, I believe, the moft fuccefs- 
W Method of engaging their Compliance.

But, from the Weaknefs of the Attempts already 
nude, for that Purpofe, and from the Veneration 
jby entertain for the Sentiments of thofe wife and 
tlloftrious Patriots, Lord Chatham, and the prefent 
k»d High Chancellor (expreffed on this Subjeft) 
confirmed by the Reafon and Aptitude of Things, I
*"> fully convinced that ihc Parliament of this King 
dom has no conftitutional Right to difpofe of the 
Property of our Fellow-Subjects in America, until 
'hey are represented therein, which, at prefent, ia 
" from being the Cafe.

We honour our glorious Anceftors for their Mag- 
"ftimity in defending and tranfmitting to us the 
Blcffings of our happy Conftitution, and (hall we 
wtidcmn our American Brethren for endeavouring " 
to prcfcrve the Rights of this very Conftitution, and 
'fMfmit them inviolate to'their DefcendaiUs ? Shall
*« ponilh in them, the very Conduft we juftly ap- 

ud in our Progenitors ? Or, in a Word, mail we
 "  'l - »i r f, .   __ __j .i..

fentment at our Injustice would prompt them to re 
venge our Inhumanity, by deftroying all Intercourfe 
with the Kingdom ; a Meafure, which by their Situa 
tion, is eafily practicable ; and which would render 
themufelefstous. OurTrade would then languifh, our 
Labourers ftarve, and inteftine Divifions accelerate 
our Fall. Thefe Confequences, however melancho 
ly, arc the moft favourable which can refult from 
thofe vigorous Meafures which fome fo eagerly de- 
fire. But, mould a hardy and brave People, infla 
med by the Love of Liberty, even to Enthufiafm, 
rcfift our Force, and urged to Defpair, fhould they 
prefer foreign Protection to Britifh Tyranny, what 
would be the Confequence? What an Increafe of 
Wealth and Power would the Acceffion of thefe Co 
lonies, convey to our natural Enemies ? Thefe E- 
vent!, to many, may appear chimerical ; but my 
Situation has furnilhed me with peculiar Advantages 
of judging on this Subjeft, and I with our Mifcon- 
duft may not too foon convince us of their Reality. 

We are told, and (hall be told, that we are loaded 
with heavy Taxes, and that Juftice requires that our 
Fellow-Subjcfts in America, (hould (hare the Bur 
then. By this, my Countrymen, you are rendered 
the Dupes to minilterial Policy. Impofitions are not 
extended to America, with Defign to leflen your 
Taxes, but to augment the Number of Placemen, 
and the Power of the Crown, already too enormous; 
bcfiiics, it ought to be confidered, that in compelling 
the Colonies to purchafe our Manufactures, they pay 
all the Taxes impofed on our Manufactures in the 
advanced Price to which they are raifed by thefe 
Taxes ; and, if that is not an equitable Share of the 
common Burthen, why is not Application made in a 
conftitutional Manner to the Aflemblies of their Re- 
prefentatives* as was praftifecf during the late War, 
when they amply demonltrated their Loyalty, by 
complying with every Requifition made by his Ma 
jefty ; and when Maflachufetts-Bay, and Connecti 
cut, alone, raifed and fupported Ten Thoufand Sol 
diers, for the common Service, though the Pay of 
the Private Men was neceffarily Three Times great 
er than that of thofe in the Pay of this Kingdom ? 
And curled be the Policy of that ignorant Financier, 
who ftrtl deftroyed this conftitutional Method of ob 
taining Afliftance from the Colonies; and inftcad, 
projected the Stamp-Aft, thereby impairing their 
natural Affeftion to this Kingdom, and exciting 
Jealoufy and Diftruft of its Mentions. This, how 
ever, might have been overcome, by the equitable 
Repeal of that Aft, had it not been followed by 
others, of a funilar, and not lefs pernicious Confe 
quence. If the Advice of one, wno is actuated by 
a Love of Juftice, and an anxious Concern for the 
Profperity of this Kingdom, might be purfued, our 
Pretcnfions to an unconditional Authority over the 
Colonies, would foon be difclaimed, and thofe Men 
only employed in the Public Service, who, from 
Principle, are its declared Enemies. This would 
foon conciliate our unhappy Differences, and revive 
our Commerce ; the Colonies would then gratefully 
participate the common Burthen, when allowed to 
make it a voluntary Aft. This is a tteafure not on 
ly convenient, but neceffary. The Time will foon 
arrive, when, from the inceflant Migration of Fo 
reigners to our Colonies, and their rapid Increafe, 
other Motives than Force will be neceflary to fccurc 
their Dependance on this Kingdom; and their Love, 
or Hatred, notwithftanding our prefent Indifference, 
will then become an Object of Importance.

N N,

/ am, Sir, Yours, He.
CAIUS MEMMIUS.

W A K !> vr, »*•

Ones!

the Abettors of Injuftice, and that towards 
°«f Brethren and Fellow-Subjefts, Defendants from 
Wf common Anceftors, and Heirs to our common 
PnvilfMj ? I blufh, my Countrymen, at the Thought ! 
"t what elfe can b« intended by thofe vigorous 
Meafnres which are to be purfued ? Meafures, preg- 
Ml>l with the moft fatal Confequences to the common 
'no infcparablc Intcreft of this Kingdom and her Co- 
toniej! Should an Armament be fent to America, to 
"force a Submiflion to Impofitions which they judge 
""'onlUtutional, (hould our natural Superiority pre- 
7". »nd mould their natural Affeftion to us engage 

n rather to fubmit to the. Tyranny of their Pa- 
'-Couhtry,'than implore foreign Aid; or, in a 
**. (hould we reduce them to the moft abjeft 

'"bmiflion, Wen then our ^ Succef, would prove
our Ruin. Though oppreflcd by our Force, their Re-.

XT 
J\
Kin 
the

OT WITHSTANDING the taking of .Cracow,

we a^.fPP^^^^^Vo^d^befdef that dom mil not foon °" f   '

were great

Sept. j. They write from Leghorn, that General 
Papli lately made a Speech to the Corfican Youth, to 
animate them to defend their Country. " Every Na 
tion, faid he, which, like our own, has been zealous 
for its Liberty, has experienced Viciffitudes which have 
immortalized its Name. If, to maintain Liberty, no 
thing was to be done, but to defire it, the whole World 
would certainly enjoy it. But this valuable Jewel can 
only be acquired, by a Virtue and a Courage that over 
come all Obftacles. The Condition and Prerogatives 
of a free People, as they arc fo confiderable, that no 
juft Idea of them can be conveyed, are the-AJlonifh- 
ment and Envy of the great eft Men. We are now at 
the moft critical of Epbchas. If we do not withftand 
the Danger that threatens us, our Reputation and Li 
berty are at an End. In vain have we confoled our- 
felves with the Thought of our own Heroifm ; in vatf 
have our Anceftors taken fuch Pains, and fpilt thfl? 
Blood.  No I ye famous and magnanimous Defen 
ders, who have facrificcd your Lives to obtain and pre- 
ferve your Liberty, fear not that you will be difhonour- 
ed by your Defendants. They have refolved to trrad 
the Footfteps which you have marked."

Seft. 3. Letters from Rome advife, that the Pope 
has written with his own Hand, to the Kings of France, 
Spain, and Sicily, on the Subjeft of the prefent Dif- 
putes between his Holinel's and the Houfe of Bourbon ; 
but that each of thole Courts had refufed even to re 
ceive his Letters, 'til fuch Time as the Brief iflued a- 
gainft the Duke of Parma (hall be revoked.

They write from Baflbra, that the Englifh have 
formed a Defign of feizing the Ifle of Karec ; the Ship* 
which they had on the Tigris are failed on this Expe 
dition.'-We are aflured, that JCerim Kin, Regent of 
Prrfia, has engaged to furnifh them with a Body of 
9000 Men.

Sept. 15. A certain Lord, it is faid, will not quit the 
IJlace he holds, without a very handfome Equivalent 
in the Way of Penfion ; and which Demand is under 
Confideration. This, and numbrrlefs other Inftancei, 
juftly difplay the patriotic Principles of our great Peo 
ple in great Offices; and the Wcaknef* of a State, to 
admit of fuch venal Proceedings. ^

By a Letter from Geneva, we are informed, that, 
from the prefent Afpeft of Ati'airs, the Diiiertoccs , 
there, which have for (bine Time fublittcd, arc tiy 
petted to rekindle i If fo, it is fcuicd the Coiu'e(|'jciuts 
will prove fatal.

Srfl. 10. A certain Lord, it is faid, who h.i> lately 
gone abroad, propofes to m:ikc a Inn£ Stay, if not even 
to abide wholly in fome foreign Country,-he having 
had Reafon to apprehend, that fhould a War happen, 
with any of the neighbouring States, which at prrlent 
fecms unavoidable, it would blow up afrefli the Embers 
of popular Prejudice here, and probably bring on fuch 
Confequences, as might have been more to be feared, 
than dcfired by him, had lie remained in this King 
dom.

The Conduft of a great Northern Potentate, equally 
known for the Father of his People, and the grcatelt 
Hero of the Age, is an Example worthy Applaufe and 
Imitation, whofe Maxim is, whenever he fufbects the 
pacific Difpofltion of any of his Neighbour*, always to 
ftrike firft. If this fpirited Behaviour was adopted by 
a certain great C---t, would it not be of more effectual 
Service, raifc their Reputation, and confequently make 
them more refpeCted, than idle Remonftrances t This 
noble Advice was given fome Years ago, by a then 
great C  --r, as the beft and moft definitive Method 
of fruftrating the perfidious Intentions of the C---t of 
S n, but was over-rulecfby the nufillanimous Coun 
cils of thofe, who afterwards confcfTcd their Error, in, 
oppofing a Meafure, which, if followed, would cer 
tainly have been productive of the molt falutary Effefts. 

We are aflured, that juft before his Danifh Majefty 
left Copenhagen, he cleared every Prifoncr, confined 
for Debt, throughout his Dominions.

On Saturday, the lothof September laft, after the 
Opera, the King of Denmark, attended bjfcthe princi* 
pal Noblemen who compofe his Train, went to take a 
View of Mrs. [Cornely's Houfe, in Soho-Squart. Se 
veral of the foreign Minifters, other Foreigners of Dif- 
tinftion, and of the Englifh Nobility, were alfo prefent, 
to meet his Majefty on the Qccafton. Mrs. Comely 
had put the Apartments in all the poffible Order that 
a few Hours Notice would admit of, and the whole 
were fplendidly illuminated, with upwards of »ooo 
Wax-Lights. The Moment the King entered into 
the Grand-Room, the Muftc (confiding of French- 
Horns, Clarinrts, Baflbons, Sic.) began playing, and
his Majefty fcemed very much pfeafed* at the agfe«»blc
- - ^' * " -*   »^- --:_-. _._   _~i_.l . *u-

burning
derine 4. or 5000 P'°f  /"T* ^"ta^t" aftY! Manwo?hU Reception. Dancing «a. oropofed , the
££ ci&ffl. are °,fpP«hTnd^ in Lithuania', King opened. UK Ball with the Du.ch.ljV Ancafter,

-ĥ ^Hi^w;^^T;?pSrouf'-«
PLOCXKO,"/%«/ »4. The 

who were Accomplices in the firft _ 
put in Ironi, and are fentenced to wfcrk on the Forti 
ficatidns, for Life. Three Hundred are to be fent to 
Warfaw, One Hundred to Lemberg, and the fame 
Number to Kaminieck, the laft of which Place* is put 
ting into a State of Defence.

VIENNA, Angn/1 17. The hit 
tinople, confirm the Accounts 
the Porte was marching Troops towards the Frontier! 
of Ruflia, or Poland. It is pofliSle rL -' *u-r- "**«««« 

may be intended only as an Army of 
account of the Difturbanccs in Poland

before received, that.

that thefe Troopi

aud "named the Second Minuet with the Counted of 
Harrington i The Minuets were fucceeded by Englifh 
Country Dances, and thofe by the French Cotillons. 
The Company then withdrew to Tea, ic. Amongft 
the Perfons of high Rank, who were prefent on tbeOc- 
cafion, were the Prince and Princefs of Maflerano ; the 
Princefs Barbarigo ; their Excellencies the PrufTian, 
Danifh, Swedifh, and Venetian Minifters, their Graces 
the Duke and Dutchefs of Ancafter, and their Son, the 
Marquis of Li ml fey ; the Countcfi of Harrington, and 
her Daughters, Lady Bell, and Ladf Harriet Stanhope j 
Lady Grofvcaor, Lady Sondes, Lady Jane Scott, the 
Earl of Huntingdon, Earl of March, the Ruffian Ge 
neral Filofofow, &c.



of

! I

i Sunday his Danifli Majsfty, attended by feveral 
is principal Mobility, and preceded by Lord Wey- 

ivetl at Hampton-Court Palace, at Two 
o'Clock. His Lordlhip alighted at the Outer Gate. 
His Majefty's Carriage proceeded to the Inner Court, 
and alighted at the Collonade, at the Bottom of the 
Grand Stair-Cafe, where he.was received by the Hon. 
Mrs. Moylln, who attended him through the Apart 
ments. His Majclty  expieliul the utmoft Satisfaction 
at the Magnificence of the Palace, paid particular At 
tention to the Portrait of Chriltian the IV. King of 
Denmark, and the lupcrb T-iucftry, rcpretenting the 
Battles of Alexander. The Right Hon. Lady V itr.roy, 
and feveral other Pcrlbns of Diitinction were introduced 
to his M.ijelty in tl.e Prefcnce Chamber, who received 
them with the utmoft Politenefs. The Guard anpe.ired 
under Arms in their new Cloaths, and faluted his Ma- 
ieft) by beat of Drum, &c. He went from the Palace 
to Lord Weymouth's, in Buthy-Park, where he was 

moft elegantly entcrtai.ied, and in the Evening returned 

to St. James's.
A certain Juftice of Peace, who lately attended a 

noted Tria!, wanting "the Afts relating to a Juftice 
" of Peace," wrote to a Tradelman to borrow them, in 
tin following Mariner, exactly, SiaJ me tbt Ax Rt Latin 
to A ^uf.ui of Pcitft.

A'Writer.--tn one of the Morning Papers, fays, 
" Through'the Ignorance and Folly of a pretty Set of 
People, called M  sv his M  y has (fince they 
have h'tcn at the Hejm) loll Two of the molt eminent 
OiRcrrs, in their diil'crent Profelltons, that this Coun- 
,try can biuft of, and who have done moll Service to 
their Country, Sir George -Pocock and Sir Jcft'ery 
Amhtrlt Poor Encouragement for Ofticerj to ditlin- 
puilh tl-finlelvet for the future; ami a bad Profpeft 
fjtail thof? who have already dearly earned what they 
hare otnai.ietl. Tneveiy Man for whom Sir Jeffery 
Amhe:li was difplaced, is to dillinguithed by Favour

    ' ' th

termirfed to give Bail, as did Five ether Gentlemen ' ed from the Congrefs, in a very happy Difpofiti0n of

and Countenance, for being the Tool of the F e, 
that even the (lumbering B  of A  have, in their 
Dofinp, preferred tlie Honour and Conveniency of this 
r.oWc 1. ,1, to that of the King's own Brother ; for 
they Iw, \viili the utmoft Difpatch, fitted up a Ship 
of Sixty Gun«, purpofely to carry his L p to his Go 
vernment, (the Fiift Inllance of the kind in tliele 
Time* of p; .ce) though the Week before they could 
onlv fpare a Frigate to can y the D. of C  to Minorca 
and Gibraltar, to. the great Ditcredit of this Country."

C H A R L E S-T-O \V N, (Soutb-Caroiiiia) Oa. 3. 

YrUrrday Afternoon his Excellency the Right Hon. 
Lord Oiarlcs Greville Montague, Governor tn Chief, 
fa-, of tiiis Province, returned, much recovered in his 
HcMh, with his Lady, from the Northward, having 
trawl.fd nil ,the Way by Land from Button, and was 
finited by a Dilclnrge of the Cannon heir, and at Fort- 
Johnfon, and the Ringing of St. Michael's Bells.

Our Letters from Dominica, dated the nth Inftant, 
advifc, that the French King's Edift had taken Place 
in .ill his lllaiuls, the Ports ot Martinico having been 
th-it vp 'o all Englilh Veflels on the firft of Augull lad, 
aud thole of Guadaloupe and Marigalante, on the ill 
In ft .ml; 1» that no Englilh. Veflel whatever is now fuf- 
tf red 10 enter any French Port, except at St. Lucia, 
and the Mole at Cape Nichola, on Hifpaniola.

//c-t/. i. We learn that John Stuart, Efq; Supcrin- 
tendatit of Indian Atfairs, has finiflied the Congiefi 
with the Cherokee Indians, having concluded the 
Treaty, ritifying the Boundary-Line between their 
Lands an/1 the Provinces of South-Carolina, North- 
Carolina, and Virginia ; but they have put off marking 
the Linr hrhind Virginia, 'til next Spring; and, that 
the Superintendant was foon to let out for Mr. Gal- 
phin'j, at Silver-Bluff, in order to meet fundry of the 
principal Chiefs of the Creek-Indians.'

ExtraS of a Lilltr from Mtdtltmburg, in North-Carolina, 
Sff timber 16, 176!.

" Governor Tryon has been in Perfon, to command ^ 
the Mil.tia intended againft the Orange County Regu 
lators; but as the People had been informed of the in 
tended Expedition, there were not 1000 Men under 
Arms, alt ho', at other Times, theji ufually mudered 17 
Companies or about 1900 Men. When the Review 
uas over, the Governor produced an Oath to beldmi- 
nillrreil to all the Men, the Purport of which was, that 
" they would, to the utmoft of thejr Power, 1 up port 
" and defend ail the Laws of the Province, that were 
" not repugnant to the Laws of Great Britain." This 
occafioncd a great Mu'rmusing among the Men, and 
Captain James Hannah told his Excellency, that for 
his own Part, he mull decline taking (he Oath, as he 
knew, that lince the Stamp-Ail, other Afts of at evil 
Tendency, were daily making; that he was ready to 
fupport every good Law, but no Confidcration (hould 
prevail on him to dillrefs his Country; and that hit 
CommilTion being, at prefcnt, rendered very difuf reea- 
ble to him, it was at his Excellency's Service, and he 
accordingly delivered it up. The Men were ordered 
to remain on the Field all Night, under a Fine of Five 
Pounds Proclamation Money ; but as few of them took 
the Oath, the re 11 retired, every one to hit own home, 
unanimoufly determined not to fight againft their 
Countrymen ; efpecially to enforce an oppredive Aft t 
So that the Governor let off for Salifbury, attended by 
only a fmall Number of Militia Officers, st Volunteers i 
It u inugiued the Militia in Dobb't County, will do 
the fame."

B O S T ON, Nfv. ».
Thit Night Ordert were, it is faid, read to the Of 

ficers, to hold the Troops in Readinrfs againft the 
  Morrow, a« a large Mob was then ex peeled.

Nov. 3. We can now account for the Orders of ihe 
lalt Night. Thit Morning Mr. Arodi Thayer,<Mar. 
thai of the Court of Admiralty for Three Provinces, 
with a Hanger at his Side, came to the Houfe of John 
Hancock, tfqj to ferve him with a Precept for 3000 /. 
Sterling, and having arrefted hit Perfon, demanded 
Rail for 3000 /. Sterling. Mr. Hancock offered him 
divers Eftatet to the Value thereof, which were abfo- 
lutrlv refuted t he then made him an Offer of 3000 /. 
in Money, and afterwards of 9000.7. which were alfo 
refuted ; Mr. Thayer alledging that flich were his Di 
rections, Mr. Hancock, however, having heard of the 

Oi dcrt and Expectations of laft Evening, prudently de-

arrefted for tlie fame Sum, and on the fame Account, 
from the like prudent Motives. Thus, the Commif- 
fioners of the Cuftoms, not fatisfied with the feizmgand 
forfeiture of the Sloop Liberty, for a Non-Entry of 
a Part of her Cargo of Madeira Wines, which before 
the American Revenue Afts, were Duty free, have gone 
beyond every Thing of the Kind before heard of in 
Ameriaa, in prol'ccuting the fuppofed Owner, .and each 
Perfon they imagined concerned in unloading the 
Wines, for the Value of the whole Cargo, and treble 

Damages. *
Nov. 5. Yefterday the Guards were withdrawn from 

the Cellar of the Manufaclory-Houfe, and Mr. Brown, 
and the other Manufacturer*, are again permitted to 
purfue their feveral Bufinellcs : They have ttill a Right 
of Aclion for Damages againft the Sheriff, and ptlier 
TrefpalTcrs; and it «iay be remarked, that he is the 
firft Civil Officer of the Province, who ever applied for 
the Aid of the King's Troops, and this, before he had 
taken the previous Steps which the Law required.

Nov. 10. Monday lall arrived here, the Sultana 
Schoontr, with Difpatches for his Excellency the Go 
vernor, and for the Commander in Chief of his Ma- 
jefty's Forces in North- America :-But, having had a 

long PatTage, no late Intelligences by her: The Re 
ports of additional Regiments, befides thole which left 
Cork, the 7th of September, we can find no Grounds 
for. Certainly no authentic Advices of any fuch came 
by the Sultana.

Thit Morning arrived here feveral Tranf(>orts from 
Cork, having on board Part of the 6+th and 65th Re 
giments, deltined for this Place; The Remainder are 

Tiot yet got in.
Monday laft arrived here the Magdalene armed 

Schooqpr, Captain Dundas, from Halifax.
We hear a Veflel from Briftol, belonging to New- 

London, was leized at Halifax, by the Otficcis of hit 

  Majefty'i Cuftoms there.
Nov. 14. Tuefday laft arrived here Captain Jacob 

Parker, in 15 Days from the Bay of Bulls Newfound 
land, in whom came Paflenger, Captain Robert Keele, 
who informs, he was Mailer of the Brig Diana, of St. 
Chriftophert, and on the i5th of September, in the 
terrible Gale of Wind (which has already been men 
tioned in the Papers) wat drove athore in that Port, 
the Veflel and Part of the Cargo loft. Eleven Sail of 
Veflels were likewife drove athore, at the fame Time 
with Captain Keele, Two of which loft all their Peo 
ple but Two. It it faid too Sail of Top-fail Veflels, 
and others, were entirely loft at different Parts round 
the Iiland, and nor 500 Soult perilhed. It was the 
greateft Stonn ever known there, and at thefameTime 
there wat a Shock of an Earthquake, which was fehfi- 
bly felt by the People on Shore, whonave alfo fuffered 

greatly, by deftroying the Flakes, tec.
A Letter from Mr. Agent De Berdt, of the »6th of 

Augutt, advil'eii, that the Earl of Hillfborough had le- 
ceived the Letter ad relied to him by the late Houfe of 
Reprefentativrs, in June laft, relating to the Circular 
Letter of the former Houfe to the other Colonies ; and 
that he allured Mr. De Berdt, that he would lay the 
fame before his Mnjtlly, together with every Circum- 
llance of Atfairs in this Province. By that Letter hit
Lordlhip mull have been fatisfied, beyond all Poflihiiity 
of Doubt, that the Province was grolsly mifreprefcnted, 

 and by WHOM.
Yefterday arrived here the Romney, with Commo 

dore Hood, and Family, from Halifax. It is alto laid, 
that Lord William Campbell it on board.

The i4th and 191(1 Rjfriments, with One of thofe 
from Ireland, are to be quartered in the Town, and 
the other to be quartered at the Gallic 'til the Spring, 
when it is laid, it is to be fent to the principal Sea-Port- 
Towns in New-England. ; 

The Fowey Man of War, from New-York, to Hali-' 
fax, which hat been fome Time milling, is put into 
Louilbourg.

i The Hon. the CommilTionert of the Cuftoms, and 
'the Gentlemen belonging to the Board, are now come 
up to Town, and the Board will be held at formerly, at 
the Concert-Hall,

We hear that Captain Whiting, in a Veflel belong, 
ing to Norwich, laden with Wines, was lately feivid 
at Halifax, by the Officers of hit Majetly't Cullomi 
there, and condemned.

It is now confidently reported,-that the Difpatchea 
by the Sultana, contain Ordert for eftablilhing the 
Head-Quarters of Ixjth Army and Navy, in this Town, 
 and ttiat Four Regiments are, for the future, to be 
kept in New-England.

That Part of the i4th Regiment, which, fince their 
Arrival, have been quartered in the Town-Houfe, re 
moved on Wednefday laft to the Barrackt.

N E W - Y O R K, Ntvtmbtr 17.
His Excellency William Franklin, Efq; Governor of 

New-Jcrtey, the Hon. Frederick Smyth, Efq; Chief 
Juftice of New-Jcrfey, the Hon. Thomas Walker, Bjjqi 
Commiflicner from Virginia, with feveral other Own- 
tlcmen, returned here a few Dayt ago, from Fort Slan- 
wix, where they have been attending the Congreft held 
by the Hon. Sir William Johnfon, Bart, with the Six 
United Nations, and their Tributaries.

We hear that about jioo Indians, from the different 
Tribes of the Mohawks, Oneidas, Onondagoet, Senc- 
cas, Cayugas, Tufcororat, Coghnowagot.Onogheuagot, 
Tuteloet, Shawanefe, Delawarcs, .Mingoet of Ohio,. 
Nanticokes, Conoys, Chugnuttt, Schorai and Orifcat, 
met Sir William Johnfon at Fort-Stanwix, on tki very 
important Bufineft recommended by the King's MiniU 
ten. And we have now tlie Pleafure of alluring our 
Readers, that by hit unwearied Application, Addretl. 
and extraordinary Influence (which never appeared 
more confpicuous than on this Occafion) the Six Na 
tions, and all tbfir Tributaries, have granted a vaft 
Extent of Country to hit Majefty, and to the Proprie 
taries of Pennfylvania, and fettled an advantageout 
Boundary-Line, between their Hunting Country, and 
this and the other Colonies to the Southward, a* far 
at the Cherokee River j for which they received the 
moft valuable Prclent in Goodt and Dollaw that wat 
ever g^iven at any Conference fince the Settlement of 
America. An uncommon Sobriety and good Humour 
prevailed through all the numrroui Indian Camps, for 

above j Weeks, and the 8achtaa» and W amort depart.

Mind, from a firm Pertu.ilion, that his Majefty Wui 
gratify them in their jutt and untenable Expectations 
 It is therefore earneftly to be hoped, that this Rrand 
Coition and Boundary will be rightly improved, as thev 
will undoubtedly fecure thcjfuture Tranquility of thele 
Colonies, and be productive of lafting commercial Ad 
vantages to them and Great-Britain.

Nov. »i . We hear the Line of Boundaries agreed on 
at the above Congrels, is to begin at the Mouth of the 
Cherokee or Hogotege River, where it empties into the 
River Ohio, and running from thence upwards alone 
the South Side of the laid River to Kittanning, which 
is above Fort-Pitt, from thence by a direct Line to the 
neareft Fork of the Weft Branch ol Safquehanna; thence 
through the Allegheny Mountains, along tlie South 
Side ot the laid Weft Branch, 'til it comes oppofite to 
the Mouth of a Creek called Tiadaghton ; thence acrofs 
the Welt Branch, and along the South Side of that 
Creek, and along the North Side of Burnet's Hills, to a 
Creek, called A wandae; thenccdown the lame to the Eaft 
Branch of Safquehanna, and acrofs the fame, and up 
the Eaft Side of the River Owcgy ; from thence Eaft to 
Delaware River, and up that River, to oppofite where 
Tianaderha fail* into Safquehanna; thence to Tiana- 
derha, and up the Weft Side thereof, and the Weft 
Side of its-Weft Branch to the Head thereof, andtffenc^ 
by a .direfl Line to Canada Creek, where it empties 
into Wood Cieek, at tUe Weft End of the Carrying-   
Place beyond Fort Stinwix, and extending Eaftw.vd 
from every Part of the laid Line, as far at the Land 
formerly purchalcd, ID at to comprehend the whole of 
the Land between the laid Line, and the purchafed 
Lands or Settlements.

P H I I A D E L P H I A, November H. 

Letters from London mention, that Dr. FRANK 
LIN, is indefatigable in his Endeavours to convince 
the Miniftry of the Loy.ilty of the Colonies, anJ thata 
tender and motherly Behaviour on tuc Part of Britain, 
would go farther to fuppoit her Authority with her 
American Children, than all her Forces by Sea and 
Land.

Captain M'Cartin, arrived here from Liverpool, on 
the i7th of September, between Six and Seven o'clock 
in the-Evening, in Lat. 46: 18, Long. 10: 46, took 
on board 17 Men, and Two Women, out of Two 
Boats, that had, about 4 Hours before, left the Snow 
Keppel, belonging to, and b.iuiid for Providence,, fiom 
London, Captain Savage, who informed, that the faid 
Snow fprung a Leak about 14 Hours before they left 
her, which gained on them to fatt, there «as no Falli 
bility of keeping her above Water, and obliged them 
to take to their Boats. It was very futtunite for them 
that they met with Captain M'Cartin, as in all Proba 
bility they would not have furvivcd 'til next Morning, 
the Sea running high, and the Ship then under her 
retfed Courtes ; the next Day he fpoke a Brig from 
Liibon for Dublin, when he put 4 of the Seamen on 
board her, the Captain, and the reit of the People, he 
brought in with him. On the jd Inftant, in Lat. jS, 
Long. 70, he (poke a Schooner from Salem for Hi'ra- 
niola, 5 Days out; and on the nth, in Lat. 19, he 
Ipoke a Ship, Captain Bull, from Rhode-Iflaud for the 
Coaft of Africa, Two Days out, all well.

Captain Mal'on, from Soutli-Carolina, on the nth 
Inft. in the Gulf Stream, faw Nine Bunches of Phila 
delphia Shingles, floating along-fide.

ANNAPOLIS, DECEMSRH i.

His Excellency the GOVERNOR has been pleafcd 
ID ilYue a (Joarimiflion under the Great Seal, appoint 
ing DANIEL or ST. THOMAS JENIFER, Elu; his 
Lordfhip's Arent and Receiver-General, in the Room 
01 the Rev. Mr. BEN NET ALLEN.

REUBEN MIRIWBTHFR, Efq; has alfo received 
a Commiflion to be Rcnt-Roll-kvepcr of the Wcllern 
Shore of thit Province.

The following NOTE we infert at the R' queft of a 
CORRESPONDENT.

 / Mr. ALLEN, in bit jIMrtft to tbt Vtjttjmn, &c.
•f tbt Parijb «/ ALL-SAINTS, bai iL-it Pa/agt:
   W. D. fent for DAKHIN, and gave him a 
" Douceur of Two Doubloons, though he had 
«  not paid him One Shilling for upward* of 
" Six Years before; jtr/'DxiteiN it rtaJy it
•• torfrmit h Affidavit." <Tbt faid DAKIIK 
king inttrrtrattJ about it , atdarttt, btfort a AW 
t*r of GtnlUmta of tbii Cily, thai bt nevtr itld 
Mr. ALLEN, cr any bt.ly tl/t, that Mr. W. D. 
gmvt bim a Douttur tr Bribt e/Two Doubla ns, 
taid that btiuvtr madt Vjt tf am W»rh to I but 
Eflia ; wbith Dfdaralion bt tbtn prtmiftd /  
gtvt frtm 'utdfr bii Hand, in ordtr lo in tfi'g w 
Jtrttd in tbt Nrwi-Paftr, but bat Jn(t rifydi 
frtm vibtntt it ii flain, tbal he has had hu 
Cue. 

>   Addi&ut jurare hi Vcrba Magiftri.

// it tktrtfyt bofta, for tbt futnrt, tbat, -u/lmt- 
rvtr tbii FeU*iu may bt brought in to a/trt or H)- 
lifj, or invtigltJ to fan bit Namt to, in D<r»f«- 
gation from any Gtntltman'i Ciaraatr, mar bt'Ji 
HO mort, than ill proper H'tigbl and '
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Tbomai Watttins, 
Elijba Harrijcn, 
Nicholas Ifortbington, 
John Dorjey.

:ice with an
and'conftitutionaUy held the Reins 
the important Stations of Governor 

^dChanccilor,' have been filled by your Excellency, 
«ith Dignity and Approbation.

A PUBLIC Life, that has dways been, guided by 
Mfce General Good, cannot fail to ftpply a ccmftant 

Succeflion of ptofing Regions in your Retire 
ment ; and we heartily wifti your Excellency every 
Happinefs. ; 

Rivirdj Gbifelin, 
Henry Hall, 
.Jib* tf'eems, 
fcktrt Couden, 
Stephen Watkint, Foreman of the Grand-Jury.

To HIS EXCELLENCY 
HORATIO SHARPE, ESQUIRE, 

GOVERHOR ./MARYLAND,
,% it fltafe your Excellency,

T HE-CouRT and GRAND-JURY of ST. MA 
RY'S County, for the Time being, beg Leave 

to exprefs their deep Scnfe of Gratitude, for your 
Excellency's mild, equitable, and beneficial Admi-
oiftration.

TRULY fenfible of the many Bleflings flowing 
from your Excellency's unremitting Attention to the 
Profperity and Happinefs of his Majefty's Subjects, 
the People of this Province, during the Time your 
Excellency has prefided over us : Permit us to ex- 
prefs the great Concern we are under, at the Appre- 
kmfion of being (hortly deprived ef a Ruler, who 
h:> proved himfclf a drift Obfervcr of every Ttlative 
Duty, and a Heady Friend to conlbtutionai Liberty.

To HIS EXCELLENCY 
HORATIO SHARPE, ESQUIRE, 

GOVERNOR ef MARYLAND,
ADDRESS of the

r»nJUSTICES of tbt PEACE and GRAND-JURY 
for KENT County.

&c.
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WE, his Majefty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
the J oft ices of the Peace, and Grand-Jury, 

fir the County of Kent, bee Lcaw to cxprefs to your 
Excellency, the unfeigned Sorrow and Regret we fee, 
en perceiving, by the Public Papers, that the Time 
of ypur Excellency's continuing as Governor over us, , 
u limited to a fhort Sp;icc.

Truly fcnlible, that during your Excellency's Re- 
f-knce here, the King's Prerogative, his Lordfhip's 
Rights, and -the Liberty of the People, have been 
equally your Care.

That, by your prudent, juft, and mild Admini- 
Iration, the Laws of the Land have had their full 
Force, and the Courts of Juftice remained unim- 
peiched; and, that at feveral different Periods, when 
it required much Skill and Judgment to direct the 
political Helm, Affairs were fo wifely and prudently 
conduced, by your Excellency, that the People of 
ihi] Province found themfelves under fewer Einbar- 
nffments, than thofc of other Places.

Permit us, therefore, Sir, to declare the Concern 
*e feel, at -the Apprehenfion of lofing a Governor 
ud Chancellor, whofe Conduct, in thofe important 
Stations, has given univerfal Satisfaction.

The open, polite, and free Benignity of Difpofi- 
tion, fo natural to your Excellency, hath rendered all 
Addrefs to you eafy.

We hope, Sir, for a long Continuance of your 
Prefcnce among us, that yourfelf, and the People, 
nwy reciprocally experience the Bleflings «f Benevo 
lence and Gratitude...

To HIS EXCELLENCY 
HORATIO SHARPE, ESQUIRE,

GOVERNOR ./ M A R Y L A N'D. 

M<9 it fleafe your Excellency,

T HE MAGISTRATES, and prefent GRAND- 
JURY of PRINCE-GEORGE'S County, taught 

ty Experience, during the whole Time your Excel- 
«jcy hath governed the People of this Province, 
">* invaluable are the Bleflings refulting from an 
?pnght and vigilau Admin iflration, beg Leave to 
'mP»rt to your ExcWlency, the Concern we are un- 
 "i at the Intelligence, that you are foon to retire 
«»m Government.

T O B E S .0 L D,

ON the i zth of December, on the Plantation, 
called ENFIELD CHACE, in Prince-George's 

County, that\belong^ to the late BENJAMIN 
TASKBR, Efq; fundry 14EGROES, and STOCK; 
and, on the i6th of the fame Month, fundry NE 
GROES, knd STOCK, on the Plantation that be 
longed to Mr. TASKER, near Annafolis, and near 
the Place Wiere the late Mr.Jo/efhHiU lived   
This Plantation alfo to be fold, at any Time. For 
which Purpofe, apply to Mrs. TASKER.

TWENTY POUNDS' 'REWARD.
November 28, 1768.

RAN away from the Neabfco Iron-Works, in 
Virginia, on, or about the loth of Ofloter 

laft, a Country born Negro Man Slave, named 
BILL IE, the Property of the Hon. John Taj!o?, 
Efq; he is about 30 Years of Age, very black, well 
made, Five Feet Eight Inches high, puts on a fowcr 
Look when taxed with any Thing amifs; he had on 
and took with* him, when he went away, a blue 
Broad Cloth Coat, black Cotton Velvet Jacket, and 
fundry other Sorts of Cloaths, befides Shoes and 
Stockings of various Kinds: He is by Trade a Ship- 
Carpenter, and is fuch a Proficient in that Bufincl's, 
as not only to repair, but to build all Sorts of fmall 
Craft. The Day that he went off, he was accom 
panied by a dark Mulatto Fellow, named SCIPIO, 
the Property of Mr. John M'Millia* of Prime-William 
County, in Virginia, of. much the fame Age and 
Size as himfelf. They crofted Patcivmack-River to 
gether, in a Schooner's Boat, to the Maryland Shore, 
where* they left her, and have, from that Time, 
kept themfelves undifcovered. As Bittit was fomc 
Time laft Summer brought from Carolina, (to which 
Place, under the Sanction of a forged Pafs, he had 
travelled as a Freeman) it is more than probable that 
if he is not now engaged by fome Ship-Builders to 
the Northward, that lie will cndwivour .to get .on 
board of fomc Craft, bound for Charta-Twit, or to 
fomc Pjace in Carolina, where he expects to be free.

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, or Mulatto, 
and brings One, or both, to the Sublcribcr, "or to 
Mr. John Cal'vtrt, Manager of Col. Tiylat's Mine- 
Bank, in Baltimore County, or will fecuVe them, fo 
as they may be had again, (hall receive, for each, a 
Reward of Five Pounds, if taken Fcrty Miles from 
home, or the above Reward, if at a greater Dilluncc 
from the laid Mr. John Col-vert, or from

(tf) THOMAS LAWSON.

305
JAMES DICK & STEWART;

At their Store, in Church-Street, Annapolis,

H AVE opened, for Sale, an Afibrtment .",  
COARSE WOOLLENS', fuitablc for-tlt- 

Seafon, lately imported.  They have likewif.1 a 
few Bales of faid Woollens, unopened, which tlij   
will fell by Wholcfale, at a rcafonable Ad vane     
Alfo choice Bartudoi Rum, by tlie Hogfhead, M..;.'.; 
•vado Sugar, by .the Hogflie'aJ, Tierce, Barrel, cr 
Hundred. Old Madeira Wine, by the Pipe, Ho',f- 
head, or Quarter-Cafk, St. Ute's Salt, C 
and Ship-Chamdlery, as ufualj (Jcr (}«/)

Oaober 20, 
C H A R T E R,

THE SLOOP BETSEY, a

THERE is at the Plantation of Ttomas GorJon, near 
BlaJenjburgb, in Prince-George's County, taken up 

as a'Stray, a bright bay HORSE, about Fourteen 
Hands high, a Blaze in his Face, his hind Feet white, 
wnt (hod before, branded on the off Shoulder CC, and, 
on the near Shoulder Sd.

The Owner may have him, on proving Property, 
and paying Charges.

WANTED, on Hire, a^LANTATION, 
having a Sufficiency of Hands and Stock 

thereon.    For Particulars, enquire of the Subfcri- 
bcrj living at the Plantation of Mr. Hr/tlmt , on the 

h-Side ofNorth- Severn. JOHN GRANT.

THERE is at the Plantation of Andrew Rencb, 
near Anti-Eatam, in Frederick County, taken 

up as Strays, a middle-fixed bay MARE, with a Star 
in her Forehead, is dock'd and branded on the near 
Shoulder with the Letters I M. Alfo a Horfc COLT, 
of a brown Colour, has a Star in his Forehead, and 
is about Three Months old.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, on 
proving Property, and paying Charges.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
Maryland, Sift, i, 176*.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living on Bujb- 
Crtek, near Frederick-Town, in Frederick County, 

the Two following Convict Servants, <uix.
WILLIAM S1MMONS, an Envlijbman, by Trade a 

Barber, is fond of exprelfintj his Calling | he is about 
5 Feet 6 Inches high, of a fair Complexion, wears his 
own Hair, of a fandy Colour, has large white Eyes, and

To be S O L D, tr ht c»

J. ftrong Veflel, will c,arry .-.- 
bout 3500 Duihcls, now lying ."  
Annafelii, but will fail the lilt.T 
.L'nd of next Week, for St. !.::- 
•nerd's Creek, Paluxent. She is in'I 
[cleaned, and well found, and wi", 
'if Chartered, be fit to receive h-..

Lading at Five Da/s Notice.
For Terms, apply to lAr.JoJhuaJohnftti;, at .4nn;t- 

polis, pr the Subfcriber, on board.
GEORGE CQOK.

£>ueen-Aiix:, November 15, 176*.

RAN away from the buolcriber, fome Time i.. 
July lau, a Mulatto" Scryant Man, n.im.V 

PHILIP GRAY, a well-let Fellow, about Five FCJ 
Right Inches hij;h, and much pitied wit'.i the Small- 
Pox. It is fupooled that he is harbour:d by fomc frt j 
Negro, near El\-Ridge, or has made off to Boltimcr,- 
County. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, a>i.l 
fccures him, Hull be paid TWKNTY SHILLING"! 
Reward, and reafonablc Charges, if ' "~u * *" 

(tf) W«. T.

Ofiobtr »7, 
EIGHT POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away on tne Nigl.t of the J.>tr» of July laft, 
from the Subscriber, living in i'rince.Geir&f't 

County, the following Convict Servants, -viz.
JAMES C O O R 1', (aliai COURT) born in the 

County of K.»t, in En^uuJ, nbout 5 Feet 7 Incites high, 
of a dark Complexion, and about »8 Yean of Age, 
lias an oval r'acc, and Ihoit Hair, which is dark } nil 
N-ilc Iu4 a Cull to one bide, anil his rizbt Fo.»t turn* 
in more than his left, and fpcaks the Keiitijo Deleft i 
Had on, ami took with him, u blue Fearnought Jacket, 
Two Ofnabrig Shirts, Ofnabi ig Trawlers, *» olu Cloth 
Coat, and Breeches of a Sfjnijb brjwn Colour, and 
the Coat has been mended in tlie Lining, wi'.h Pom 
padour coloured Shalloon, a fl-jwcr'd cut VcHct Jacket, 
Yarn Stockings, half woui Shoes, aiul a now (lartltaa 
Felt Hat.

ISABELLA WATSON, of n fnir Complexion, 
fandy-coloured Hair, l>a< a round Vace> P't^'d with, 
the Small-Pox, of a m'uld.e Stutuie. but thick, and 
about 14 Years of Age : Had un, an>i tank with It.-r, 
an Oliiabiig Shift, aad a white Lr.icu ditto, aliiincil 
Country Clotb Petticoat, a new hluo Shalloon ditto, 
and a new Ofnahrig ditto, a new Purple Iprig-lhmped 
Cotton Gown, a blue and wliitcfliort Gown, old Stay*, 
and a black Silk Bonnet, a Silk Haiulkrrcliief, Two 
red Itampcd Linen ditto, white Yarn Stockings, and .1 
P.iir of Country-mad; Pump*, and a fmall Lojking- 
Glafs, with fundry other Things. - -The above 
Servants came into the Country in the Year 1764, in 
the Neptune, Capt. Stmer^ville.    Whoever takes 
tip laid Servants, and brings them to their Mailer, or 
lecures them in any pil, and give* Notice thereof, fo 
as he may hear of them foon after their Committment, 
fliall have FOUR POUNDS Reward for each j and, if 
taken, and brought home, reafortable Charges, p.ii,l
by

(+w) JOHN F. A. PRIGGS.

Troubles

CT
ESQUIRE,

o,

laments, that voi* 
it the Adminttl*
),TICS», »™ tW
,DSL Cooniy, » 
an Event fo '""'

Demeanor, In the high and < 
««of Chancellor, and the Rectitude and Lenity of 
> 0« Adminiftration, in every Branch of Govern- 
M'"'.' *n(1 mo1? cO*"*1'/ 'he favourable Reprefcn- 
"""i we are informed your Excellency transmitted 

i««i» gracious Sovereign, of the Conduct of 
of MARYLAND, at the Timc^jf our 

on Account of the Stamp-Act, and your 
' *lere' duri"g that Period, call for every 

.«, r ?f RefPeA and Eftcem, in the Power ofrf 
t«rf«l People to give.

I HIS Addrefs is therefore humbly effered to your 
""limey, t, a thankful Acknowledgment pf that 
upwnrf. we haye enjoyej through your Means, as 

" of that fin,cere Regard, which your Ex-

v.iu»i double-breafted Jacket, R Pair of Country Linen 
Trowfcn, old Shoes, and a Caftor Hat, half worn.

WILLIAM BURNS, an Englijhman, a lulty 
well made Fellow, 9 Feet S Inches high, of a fair 
Complexion, wears his own Hair, of a yellow Colour, 
has R very brar.en Look, and it much given to Swearing, 
he alfo has R large Scar on his right Arm, which he 
often (hows when in Company i Had on * «"   «<  «  
 hirt, brown Kerfey Jacket, a Pair of full' 
Cloth Breeches, old Hat and Shoei | they 
with them, a Itrip'd Match-Coat Blanket, 
tikes up the faid Servants, and lecures them, fo at their 
Mailer may get them again, fliall have the above Re 
ward, and reafonable Chargei, if brought home, paid 
by ( 7 w) WILLIAM DUVALL. 

 .  I have been informed of Two Men, anfwering 
the above Defcription, being feen pifTmg f     

To bt Stld by THOMAS ADDISON, Jan. living 
upon Patowrruck Rivtr, Prince-George's 
County, 

Two HUMORED BARRELS PF

INDIAN CORN.
Cbarlti County, Oflaber 18, 1768.

I HAVE for Sale at my own Houle, between Twenty 
and Thirty valuable Slaves, and will give Credit 

for Two or Three Years, on giving Security, if re- 
quired, alfo Land to leale out for Twenty-One 
Years.   SAMUEL HANSON.

alfo took 
Whoever

Richarj J UB.,

Foremarf vf the Grand-

ottering nn-m............ ..._._
If any Captains of Veflcls, or others, Ihould remember 
employing tli«m, on giving me Notice thereof, the Fa 
vour mall be gratefully acknowledged ; and, if they 
 re taken up, lis requerted particular Care nr- '" »«- 

  ken of them, at thev are both grand Villains, 
i endeavour, jf po(lib,ler to make their Elcap*. W, <

and will

T« bt SOLD, p*rfmant to tbt Will and ftfameni t) 
Thomas Ssppington, dtctafttt, .

ABOUT 7*0 Acres of LAND, being Part of a 
THACT, called SAPPINQTON'S SW'EIP, lying 

in /tane-Aritndtl County, about j Miles from Paluxcnt 
Iron-Works. Any PcrlbnInclinable to purchafc, may 
fee the Land, and know tlie Terms, by applying to 
the Subfciiber, living about 6 Miles from f»id Works. 

(w4) FRANCES SAl'PINGTON, Executrix.

        -    - Annaftlii, July 19, 176!.
MARIA H U M h, MILLINER,

From ^' L O N D O p,
li jnf arrived in Tt-wn, at Mn. HOWARD'S, near 

tht PRINTINO-OPKICE.

WHERE (he make* all Sortt of MILLINERY 
WORK.  Ladies He;i,l Di elles in the DC wed 

Falhion, Hati, Bonnets, Cloak;, &c. Slips and Frocks, 
for young Ladies, m^de in the neweft Manner.  SUe 
allo walhes Lacet, Blond Lace and Gauzes, to look 
equal to new i likewifr Silk Stockings, ttc. and naaki,< 
Mem Linen, of all kinds.



^FrtArM-rvwn, C<teil County, O<f7. 24- 'T 68 '

T&^^E'« 
ii^^S?-^
of which arc richly papered.
If^-l. _ «^^ininrr 111 whlCtl *"*- • "-•£»

On the Lot is

IMPORT*?-

... ...& ... . Six
There is an excellent

Kitchen adjoining. In which are Two good Fire 
places, and every Thing compleat. 
a commodious Stable, wich Nine  ....
which are clofc ; a large Yard, with a good Well 
and new Pump in it, anfl every other Convcnicncy 
fit for a Gentleman's Family in private Life, or pu 
blic Bufincls. On thc'fan-.e Lot is a large Brick 
lioufc, which, with a little lixpence, might be con 
verted into a good Store-Room and Compting- 
Houfe. For Terms of Sale, apply to

(tf) ___• JOSEPH EARLE.

HUDSON & THOMPSON,

Draper)', 
Mil-

LARCiE.-
(uitable for the Scafon, VIK

, and Hunting Caps; ftrip'd Lmfeys; Gro- 

prams

S
TOl.FN from the SuVftrlbrr, li-i-ij; nfar Btyht 

Fo uc, 'ii ti.C 10- h <.fOa=!:tr Ult, a hhck MAKE 
Seven Y«'r» "Id, »'>out i4 " ""   l'id), has a fi.all 
white Sr«-t <" her Forehead, Ihod all round, tiots, an<i 
is bru.rU'l on the ncir Buttock, t R.    \yho. 
ever tales up, and feu '« iaid.Mave, ami Thief, (hall 
have Five Pounds Reward, and lor the Mare alone, 
Furtv bMHink-s. I have ftrong Sulpicrou ot one Jaatl 
Biftir, a noted R.,g«e, who has wirhii, il.de Three
*^ i <N ' . i /v.. ....I 1-..1*. . *-!» ifi« 1»*» «,__YM:S, broke fcveral J:nls : He was leen near my 
Home the Night before, and had on a i.ew Pair of 
Leather Breeches, with blue L?gginj;» over them, and 
had on a Hunting-SV.irt over his pthrr Cloaths; he it 
about Five Feet Nine Inches high, of a red Com- 
plexion.

/

fl

S C H 
O F

B E
A

ew-Church a nd building a MARKKT- 
fn'theTown of ALEXNDRIA, «..

_________ROHRER.

..... .-- - . Annafelu, July a», 1761.
iilk and Worited ditto ; Rugs; J».....» 7HEREAS my late Matter, Mr. ANHHEW Bu-

Rhnketinir   full Suits of Superfine Broad-Uoatni, yy CHAN AN , has generoully declined his Bufineli,
Sd Trimgmin« ; Womens, ^Girls, and Children, T J an(, pERUKE . MA Ki;B, In F.vourof
1. ^ m-ide Checks; brown Hollands; brown Suhfcriher, who ha* removed neV Dour to Mr.
Stays; home-madeA.M«J ^ ^^ Aflortment O f ^^ ̂ ^.^ w ,. ere ,, e ha. furPli«l himielf ,wi, h ,

fielh Allcrtmcnt of Hair,_ and other Materiali, for 
carrying on his Bufiuef*, and hopes tor the Encourage 
ment of all Gentlemen, Ladies, and others, is they

depend on btinr; ferved honeftly, with every Ai- 
in his Wav, and after the newelt Fafhioni.

(tf) ' JAMES REID.

W A I

Sheetings ; white Sheetings; a
Irilb Linens; German, Enghjh, "V" -.- d

of
Pounds. Pounds. 

100 are 500 
5°   2 5°   
25 -     a So . 
io .   200 

5   500 
30 j.   1290 

Firfl drawn Blank, 5 
Lall drawn Blank, c. 

3000 Tickets at 20*. (,• 3000 
Fifteen frr Cent. dcdufted from the Prizes, amouuts 

to £.4.^0, the Sum wanted.
In this Scheme, there are no more than Two Blanks 

to a Pri/c 5 and, for the fmall Value, and Number of 
Tickets, there arc many confiderable. Prizes. Many 
Schemes of Lotteries, for various Purpofcs, and of 
various Conftruflions, are otfered to thv Public, they 
are indeed become common ; by many it is reckoned 
a Si>rci« of Gaming, it may be fo, yet certainly this 
is the moft julkiruhle, perhaps laudable, btcaufe for 
Public Ufet. The Promoters hope they will meet with 
that F.nrourapement in the Sale of the Tickets which 
fo good and ufcfiil an Intention merits, and will enable 
them to diaw tin- Lattery in Six Months. Ths Ad-. 
venturers may be aflured it will be drawn as /oon as 
the Tickets are fold.  Immediately after Drawing, 
a Lift of rue Priy.es will be publilhed in the Virginia and

Annapolis, n,

Altam, Mo., Boo., «d StoB

for bean-

pi..mne Six Months after Drawing, 
u-iH oe efteemed given for the Benefit of the Lottery. 

The erfare Warn Rtmfo, J** Car*!,,

ArU
miKam Ru*"'/' R<>'"r' Harl0"' ^J"""' ^i"' °C 
w±n Tickets'!  he.had , They-aft upon Oath, and
«rive Bond faithfully to difcha.gc their Truft. 
g Pn" -'will be taken at Six Shillings, and paid away 
at the fame Rate. ________^___         
  - -    ~"~ ' Oilobir io, 1768. 

AN away Yefterday Morning, from the Si.MVri- 
  living in Princc-GcoW* County, near Net- 

, indented Servant Man, named GEORGE 
, a Bricklayer by Ttade, about rive Feet 

'I'nVlnchei high, he is about Forty Year, of Age, 
"1C ! " b0rn in or near Liverpool, of a dark

IUII AWM ..~-— -,. -

Loaf-Sugar; a large Quantity of Five and 
Years old-bottled Beer, in Tierces, containing 5* 
Dozen each ; a very large AfTortment of Crockery, 
and Earthen-Ware, coniifting of moft of the Arti- 
ck-s in that Branch; China, and Copperplate Ware; 

, Liverpool tine Salt; and a Parcel of Coals.
The above Goods, with many other Articles too 

tedious to infert here, will be fold by Wholcfale and 
Retail, at a low Advance. The faid HUDSON and 
THOMPSON will import, annually, Spring and Fall, 
Cargoes of Goods. Such aa pleafc to favour them 
with their Cullom in the Wholcfale Way, may de 
pend on being ferved on cafy Terms, and their Or 
ders to England punctually obferved and complied 
with. Patterns of feveral Sorts of Goods, fuitablc 
for the Spring, may be fcen at their Store, in Gay- 
Street. Market Prices for all Sorts of Produce.   
A young Man is wanted, that understands Bulinefi, 
and is well acquainted in Baltim-rt County.  

*.  The above Ship Nancy, James Tbomffon Maf-, 
tcr, now lying at Fell's Point, fails for Dublin, the 
zoth of December next, and will take in Goods at a 
low Freight. For Particulars, apply to Hudfm and 
Tbompfon, or the Captain, on Board.________

Ofloter 14, 1768.

S
TOLEN laft NigMR from the Subfcriber, living 

in Prince-George's County, near Upper-Marl- 
 '  ' -*-i- «--- Unocp P«,,r Year*

I, ier

Uft

n p r Kremarkable L:.menefs, occafioned by 
rowgh the left Leg,*hen in the Service, 
in One of the Regiment, in the late Wars 
wh'S make, him halt and tread on hi, 

the Calf of which Leg ., much withered. 
.ch fmaller than the otner : Ha.l on, when 

»' «: Wue Coat with Horn Button', a 
locke" Ofnabrig Shirt, Breeches and Trowfcr,, 

v rnstodkino, oW Shoes, a Boh- Wig, and an old 
Ha h "a fo with him fundry Paper., among which 
  U-r i ,r« -from the Regiment he ferved in, and a 
SiftRSSSirtS Hofr-ta? where the Cure of hi. Leg| 

cwhic'.i is now broke out again) he may I 
,l?BVe of the faid Difcharge, to pafs him

LATELY PUBLISHED, 
And to teSOLD at the PHIMTINC-OFFICE,

MARYLAND ALMANACK,
FOB. THE YEAR i 7 6 9^   roR !•>•• • ----- - , *  %

,ONTAIMING many inftruftive and entertain- 
V , inE Pieces, both in Profe and Verfe; to- 
^therw^h Receipts for the Cure of different D,f- 
nrd « incident to this Climate, tf r. We have ad- 
SM rShit ex raordinary this Year, for the Benefit 
rf ourScSS» only, as we (hall difpofe of them 
at the ufual Price of 5 i. ^ Dozen, or 8 Copper, 

flngle.

rrincc-\jtarr* * >-«_....,  _ _ IM 
gh, a likely bright bav HORSE, Four Yean 

old, and about 14 and an Half Hands high, brand 
ed on the near Buttock, B ; he paces, trots, and 
gallops, and carries his Head high, when rode.

Whoever fccures the faid Horfe, fo 'as I may get
him again, (hall have Thirty Shillings Reward, and
Five Pounds for the Thief, if he be convifted, paid
by BENJAMIN HALL, (Son of FnANCIS.)

Rock-Hall, Au^ujl jo, 1768.

THE Subscriber beg. Leave to. inform the Public, 
that he keep, the Ferry, from Rock-Hall to Aima- 

polii, and from Annafxtlii to Roek-HaU, and'from Rot It- 
Hall to Baltimore-Town, at the following Rate., i/iz.

From ROCK-HALL, to ANNA?OLIS, 
For a Single Man, - • ... £ o 
If more, each, ....... . o
A Single Man and Horfe, - - - - o
For an open Chair, ---.. - o 
A Chaife, with a Top, ..... o
For a Four-Wheel Carriage, - - - o 

From ANNATOLIS, to ROCK-HAIL, 
For a Single Man, ...... o 7
For Man and Horfe, - - - - • oia
An open Chair, ....... o 7
A Chaife, with a Top, ..... o io
For a Four-Wheel Carriage, - - . 015 

On every Tuefday, Men at - - - o 5 
From ROCK-HALL, to BALTIMORE-TOWN, 
A Single Man, - •——.—m—•—t - _, i o -'----• 11

  ~ ^ • * - i ~ -,

ALL Pcrfons indebted to the Stiblcrihe:, are here- 
by rtqueftcd to dift.harge their rcfpcftive Ac- 

count, immediately, without further Notice. And, 
whereas I have, thr;uj,h a Courle of leveral Year! 
Dealing, j»iven large and extenfive Credits, fo as in 
many Initances to be a ccnfidcrable Sufferer thereby   
yet, from Principles of Lenity and Forbearance, andi 
Conviction of the Difficulties arifinp to Debtors in ge 
neral, from the great Scarcity of Cafh in the Profinct. 
1 have hitherto neglected to tiike the nfcclFhry Steps to 
compel Payment: I am however at hit reduced to the 
Ncceflity of taking this prepantorv Step, towards col. 
lefting mv outltanding Debts. Thofe therefore who 
are interefted, will, by a fpeedy Compliance with thil 
Requifition, avoid the Trouble and Expcnce attending 
the ufual Method of Recovery by I.?w.

HENRY CATON. |

THE Subfcriber takes this Method to inform the 
Public, that he kcrps the Ferry from AmafoBi, 

to Kent-ljlanil, and Rtii-tlall; and propofes to carry, at 
the following Rates:

To KENT-ISLAND, 
For a Single Man, - . £ o 
If more than one, each, - - - - o
A Single Man and Hoi fc, ... o 
If more, going in the fame Boat, each, o 
For an open Chair, ..... o
A Chaife, with a Top, ..... o
A Four-Wheel Chaife, ..... o
A Chariot, or Coach, - : • • - o

To ROCK-HALL, 
For a Single Man, ...... o
If more, each, ....... o
A Single Man and Horfe, o 
If more, in the fame Boat, each, - p 11 
For an open Chair, -..-.-en 
A Chflifc, with a Top, ..-.-015 
A Four-Wheel Chaife, ....-017
A Chariot, or Coach, -. - - - - i »

And, as he keep, the heft Entertainment, and as good 
Boats and Hands, as any that croft the Bay, hopes to 
meet with Encouragement. Thofe who (hall favour 
him with their CuJlom, will greatly oblige,

bumble Servant, 
SAMUEL M1DDLETON.
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T
HE Subfcriber intending to remove next Spriid 

will fell his Dv/clling Place, rontairnc 30 Actei)
of Land, lying within one Mile of Fr,**. >.***, « 
Cecil County, Maryland. T^r* « on ^"».J-^ ' 
Britk Dwelling-Houf.; and Kitche_n, a fram d Meat- 
Houfe, a good
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Bur., and a Pair of Bucks County ..._.... 
fenarate Boulting-Cheft for Merchants and Country 
Work, and every other Article for ramrintr °n the] 
Milling-Bufmef*. In one of the Mead 
excellent good Water, and many oth 
too tediout to mention.—Any Peifon 
purchafe, may know the Time, dB view the 
by applying to James Hugbes, living thereon. 

N. B. The above mentioned Place i. a f. 
for a Store of Wif-ltUin and Europe** Goods. 
Mill may be entered on immediately. 
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^n. P^«s both in Profe and Verfe ; to- A^r   hc keept the beft Boat,, Hand,, and good 
,ng Pieces,, ooin different Dif- FnVertainment for Man and Horfe, hope, he (hall meet

w"th Encouragement. Thofe who oleafe to favour 
S with th.fr Cuftom, may depend on their being 
faithfully and cxped^yjerv^,^ ^ c -, „„,„• -——^
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RTLAND" GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1768.

W ARSAW, 10.

T i. reported that the King of 
Pruflia ha. made a Propofal to 
the Confederate* of Cracow, 
by Baron Tanenzein, Gover 
nor of Breflau, that the Difli- 
dent. in Cracow (hall have the 
Liberty of retiring with their 
Effefts ^ and, we are informed, 
that his Majefty is difpofed to 
grant them a Detachment of 
from Cracow to the BordersHuffin, to efcort

rf Mo?ATO, f»Coas.CA; *«/»«!. The Day before 
vTrdav the French, who are in Garnfon at Calvi, 
UH ayk!n the Field, to the Number of loo Men, 

.then whom they had in their Pay, 
the Coaft of the Gulf, at far a. the 

ot M.w«u*rine, with Four Piece, of Cannon, 
Pounder,, and whatever elfe ""^"l*' 

ite throwing up of Entrenchment., which they foon 
In M and planted their Artillery very advan- 
Sy-But.notwithftandtng all tnit, the Flying 
JSonofourMilitiahad the Courage to go up to 
Zn which occafioned a (harp Skirmiih, the Tumult 
Rich, brought up, in left than Half an Hour, 600 

from Calenzana, Pmo, and Lummio, who at-

thefe Letters further add, that belides the Genoefe, 
thofe brave Iflanders will now have the French, 
Spaniards, and Neapolitans, for Enemies.

Private Advice, from Genoa, inform, that it wa. 
daily expected the French would fet a Price upon Ge- 
neral Paoli's Head.

We have the Pleafure to inform the Public, lenitive 
Meafures are yet predominant in regard to the Colo 
nies, norwithftanding fiich Numbers of inflammatory 
Aflertion. have lately been iflued from the Prefs, a- 
gainft that refpeftable Body of People; who, it feem>, 
deferve to be heard in their own Defence | which, we 
are aflured, will mod certainly be granted, with that 
Equity and Juftice, fo confpicuou. in the Conftituiion 
of thi. free independent Empire.

Srfl. 16. We are told, that a noble Lord intend, to 
fupport the Intereft of America, as ftrenuoufly this 
Winter, as he did the laft Seffion of Parliament.

Divifion. run remarkably high in the Miniftry, re- 
ipefling the Affairs of America.

ExtraS of m Lrtttr frtm Vienna, Sept. j. 
" Our laft Advices from Conftantinople allure us, 

that the Grand Sign or hath declared War againft 
Ruflia with all the Formalities ufual on (uch an Occa- 
fion. They add, that the Grand Vifir hath declared 
to the Minifter of their Imperial and Royal Majeftie., 
that this War will be carried on againft Ruflia only." 

Sept. 17. We are defired, by a principal Houfe in 
the North-American Trade, to allure the Public, that
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tant, 
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ve next Spri'S-

Men, rom aen, ,
ucked the French with fo much Impetuofity, that,notwithflanding their advantageou. Pofition, and the " * «« « -«   «."... *.--,., ._ _.._.. .... . __.._,
Fire of their Cannon, they were forced to quit their |»e Hayannah, Capt. Jaryis, lately arrived fromBofton,
Entrenchments, and. in their R'etreat, made no other brought in Gold and Silfer Specie to the Value of Six
Kcfiftince, than juft to prefervfc their Artillery, which, Thoufand Pounds, and as (he i. the laft Ship from that

omccount of the Marminef. of the Soil, they would
ctminly have loft, if Two Vedel. had not arrived in
tint Inltant, and taken it on board. Our People pur-
I'jrf the Runaway, a* far a* Paggiola, where a Swamp
enabled them to draw up again, and fo refume their
Wiy to Calvi. If the other Troop, in the Neighbour.
hood had come up, thi. Enterprize of the French had
coft them very dear. At prelent we cannot tell their
LoCi, but they had the Fire of our Mufquetry during
the whole Purfuit, both in Flank and Front. On our
Side, we loft in the Attack, One of our bcft Omcen,
ind had Three Men wounded.

LICHOKN, Aun/t 11. The Majpqui. de Chiuvelin 
bub demanded that all the Ship, of Corfica (hall carryu emane a
Flap bearing the. Arm. of France, and all thofe who, 
tftcr i certain Time, (hall not be provided with them, 
 ill be confidered by the French Ship, as Pirate..

Augut it. The Day before Yefter- 
theVritifli Ambaflador, had « 

he

m faid Lino 
a fram'd Meat- 
Acre, of g°;-<l 

lire, the remain- 
 here it alfo on 
i Pair of Fw» 
rones therein, > 
its and Country 
carrying on the 
nws it a Spring of 
tr Convenience, 
fon inclining to 
lew the Premifo, 
tiereon.
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,*, Goods. The
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be fdjW 
HUGHES.

!htheBufinef.of» 
Juch a one, on AF 
y encouiaged
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«ajr, Lord Cathcart, v..~ _.....- - --.  -. 
(btmil Audience of her Imperial Ma|efty, when 
Mimed to her his credential Letter.. .

It appears by diver. Circumttancet, that fome deli 
cate Vnd intricate Affair, are on the Tapit between 
thi. Court and the Ottoman Porte, relative to the 
Troublet of Poland. It is certain that the Minittry 
huh difpatdied lately a Courier to thf Empielt . Xc- 
Wtni at Conftantinople. ,

TOULOM, Auguft »«. It i« affured.-that a. foon at 
the Maquis de Chauvelin arrived in Corfica, lie wa. 
topubliih the King's Order., fetting forth, that by hit 
Treity with the Genoefe, he was become Sovereign of 
Hut Ibnd ; that hi. Majefty wa. difpofed to treat the 
Inhabitant, kindly, and maintain them in all their 
Hiihtsand Privilege., provided they behaved with due 
Submiffion to hit Authority , but that thofe, who 
IWld take upon them to refift it, mould be treated at 
RtbeU, Itc. That after thi. Declaration, the Marquit 
fc Chauvtlin wai to take Pofleflhm of Corfica, in the 
King', Name, fix hi. Arm. in all the principal Place., 
>M eftablifli the Civil and Military Government. 
ThH the Marqui. wa. then to proceed to the Expul- 
fcn of the Jefuiu, the Place, they are poflefled of in 
trutjflind, being neceflary for his Majcfty'. Troop*. 
for this Purpofe 40 Flat-bottomed Boat, were lent 
from fence the Day before Yefterdty, which are to 
orry tJI thofe Jefuits to the neareft Port belonging to 
tbtEcclefiaftical State, where, if they are refilled Ad- 
pittance, they are to be left «p«n the Shore.

WARSAW, A»t*» to. We have received Advice, 
<r»t the Ruffian Major Gendre ha. defeated a large
*"ty of Confederate* at Siewici,.ioo of whom were 
WW, anT »» made Prifonert i The Booty obtained by 
«*« Ruffians, confiftt of 9 Piece, of Cannon, and a 
P'M QuantityW Ammunition and Provifion..

Bt»u*, StfKmktr 10. Sir Andrew Mitchell, hit 
Bnunnic Majefty's Miuifter Plenipotentiary, ha. been 
a< Potfdam foine Days, waiting the King of Prulha .
*«urn from Silefia. This, and forae other Circum-
*»«», occafion nuny Perfon. here to believe tlwt there 
>rt forne very impHtant Affair, on the Tapis Between 
'I* Two Court..
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Thoufand Pounds, and as (he i. the laft Ship from that 
Place, the Account in our Paper of Yefterday (copied 
from an Evening Paper) that not a fingle Dollar had 
been brought from thence for fome Months, wa. en 
tirely without Foundation.

Seft. it. A Letter from New-York mentions, that 
Lord Charlet Montague, Governor of Carolina, and 
hi. Lady, were obliged to return there from Bofton, 
on account oCthe Dtfturbancet at that Place.

Letter, from Genoa inform, that the French Com 
mander in Chief in Corfica, had publilhed an Ordi 
nance, obliging all Ships, of what Nation foever, to 
depart the ffland within a limitted Time, on Pain of 
Seizure and Confifcition.

 They advife from Leghorn, that the Englifli, Dutch, 
and other Foreign Merchant., were ftruck with the 
greateft Condemnation, on the New. of tlic late daring 
Infult on the high Sea., committed by the French on a 
Daniflt Ship.

Private Letter, by the Jenny, Captain Orr, who it 
juft arrived from Bofton, (ay, that the ptfiuipal Mer 
chant, and Traders of that Place have rwbtvcd not to 
receive any Britifh Manufactures, from the ift of Ja 
nuary 1769, to the ift of January 1770.

By the laft Accounts from France, we hear, it i. 
looked on there by the mod fenfible People, that War 
i. not far off from being declared againft more Mari 
time State, than One, who are fulbected of aiding and • - - - •• i~--r- :. :. —.".rt.,1ime State, tnan vsnc, wnu «i<- tui^v^.u -. _..,..,0 
riving Succour* to the Corficans i Likewife it is expected 
feyeral Ships of tbe Line, from their refpeclive Powers, 
will (hortly make their Appearance in the Meditrrra- 
nean Seas, in Order to protect their Trade from Inlults, 
which Refolution, we are told, will immediately take
Place.Thit Day fra. published, No. I. Tbt America* 
Ctmtltt, being a Collection of all the authentic Ad- 
dreflet, Memorial., Letters, &c. which relate to the 
prelent Difputet between Great -Btitain and her Colo- 
niet) containing alfo many original Paper., never be 
fore publifhed, Svo. is. 6d. Ke^rfley.

A valuable Compilation, well worthy the Perufal of 
all thofe who with to be acquainted with the uitluppy 
Difference lubfifting between the Englilh and Ameri 
can., in which the Sentiment, of a brave, onnrell'cd 
People, are delivered with great Spi 

Stpt n. They talk now at the 
Town, and it it aflcrted by many (hrewd 
that Corfica will eventually lubmit to Kran.., r.... 
that reftlef. Nution will grant them a free Trade, and 
fume other Iramunitiet, which were alwayi refufed by 
their former Maftert, the infatuated, cruel, and blood- 
thirfty Genoefe. 'If thit taket Place, 'tis faid Paoli i. 
to be created a Peer of France, with a bandlbme Pen- 
fion annexed thereto during Life. ,

*3 rf * Lrtttr fnm Knjlmt, September'*. 
King of Pruflia arrived here thi. Day,_ac

* hv the Prince of Pruflia,- ~~companied by the Prince -. ...... .
Prince, of Brunfwick. Hit Majelty has been

" '"  '   he had fome long Conference, 
ce which Time certain Prepa- 
that octifiont various Specu-

N N.

Long
of BLANKS 

proper BoNP 
<K erform*

1. Thurfday, Col. Pattifon took Leave of nit 
at St. Jamei'i on his Departure for Venice, 

ited to the Rank of General, to affift wa 
ling the Troopi of that Slate. It it faid 

"n of thit Officer being lent to the Republic, 
". that thcv have refolved to aflift the Corficant. 

 ' **.. tq. They write from Leghorn, that General 
h* ftry narrowly efcaped being taken Prifoner
M^___•' • n /.. -r .1_ D_r»l. l~l no h» \

h,t

, „„. We ...... , .
/our Vine.. The Heat h Ib ardent, 
.fwned rirci to break out in fome Fo-

^'fame Place, of the ,7tl.Uit. fay,

Arms; and the Garrifon of Fort-Urbin, on the" Con- 
finet of Modena, is reinforcing with an additional Bo 
dy of Militia.

A great Man is faid to have declared, that the Court 
of VerfailU:«, by their late«Invafion of Corfica, and 
fearching foreign Ships, belonging to our Allies in the 
Mediterranean, have ns fully declared War againft 
Great-Britain, and her Allies, as if they had done it by 
the Mouth of their Ambaflador.

It was rumoured this Morning, that Letters are re 
ceived from Gibraltar, which mention Commodore 
Spry', having demanded Satitfjftion of the French 
Commander in Corfica, for foM^Hfulu committed on 
an Englim Ship lately in the liHprranean.

They write from Leghorn, that a Report prevails, 
that the Genoefe had been threatened from a certain 
Quarter, with having all the Ships of War in their 
Portt burnt, which are now building there for the 
French Service.

It is reported that a Nobleman of the firft Part, and 
Drftinftion, will foon fet out in the Character of Am- 
bafl'ador Extraordinary to the Court of France.

It is faid that Edinburgh Cattle is ordered to be pre 
pared for the Reception of hi. Danjfh Majefly, who 
foon propofe. to fet out for that Capital, and will lodge 
in hi. Grace the Duke of Hamilton*. Apartment., m 
the Palace of Holyroovl-Houfe.

Some of the late Dutch Mailt have brought Advice, 
that to per Cent. D«ity, are laid on all Encflilh Manu- 
facluret imported into tlic Hanoverian Dominions ; 
and thefe Letters add, that if our Government does 
not make a proper Provifion for paying the Debt con- 
trailed in the late War in Germany, that fome of the 
German Powers will come to a Determination of pro 
hibiting all the Englifli Manufactures, until their De 
mands are paid.

Srpl. 14. Letters by this Day'. Mails, inform us, 
that it is not probable the Porte will proceed to Ex 
tremities againft Ruflia ; and that they only mean to 
demand Satisfaction of the Ruffians, for having at 
tacked and feized the Town of Balta, in Little-Tartary, 
where fome Polifti Confederates had taken Refuge ( fo 
that if the Court of Ruflia reftife nflt Satitfa^lTon on 
this Account, all further Trouble..will be prevented. 

It is confidently reported, that a great Man his ac 
tually propofed the filling oui a laree Naval and Mili 
tary Force, to difpoflefi the French Invaders of Cor- 
lica. '

It is rumoured that Sir Edward Hawke will foon fet 
out for Portftnouth, to take on him the Command of 
a Squadron for tlic Mediterranean.

A Morning Paper I':>y3, a certain grc.it Perfooage 
having alked another great Pcrfon.-i^e fur hit 1'criniffion 
to give a Mafquerade, «js jii('»eied, " I li.ive no Ob 
jection, but how will you 1'ilUfy our Bifliopt >'.' To 
which he replied, " Sir, I will fend them -.ill Tickets." 

\frt hear that tbe Account of Sir Janus Lowther'. 
being created Lord Lonfdale, it premature.

By a Gentleman juft arrived from Cadiz, we are in 
formed, 'that the Spaniard, are greatly augmenting 
their Marine, both in Europe and America.

They write from Breft, that the Court had given 
Orders for fome additional Fortifications to be creeled 
at the Mouth of the River Villaine.

Yefterday Lord Eginont wai at Court j but every 
Department of AdmiriillMtion i. in tbe fame Hand. a. 
ulual.

They wiite from Toulon, that Orders had juft been 
received from Couit, to fit out'the Enternrenant, and 
Capricieux Men of War of the Line, with Three Fri 
gates, feveral TiMiifports, and Tenders, to Tail with 
all Expedition, with levcral Regiment, on fcoard, for
Corfica.

We hear, that .it aidnterview between the Duke of 
G --n and General Amlicrft, the Litter demanded, 

  as a Reward of hi. Prowefi, and Achievements in the . 
Conqucft of America, i. A BritiHi Peerage, and a 
Reverfion for his Brother, i. An American PccraRC, 
if fuch be created, and that he be the Firft. j. Tlic 
Coa'-Mincs of Cape Breton, which arc preferable to 
any Eltste in England. 4. A Grant of Land in Ame-
riui.In the Year 1745, when Cape-Breton was reduced, 
(chiefly by the People of New-England) a Calculation 
was then made, .what Numbers were tilting to bear 
Anm, in cafe of Non -Succeft in that famous Et\tcri>rize, 
it was found 100,000 Men, from it to 60, could be 
muttered in 14 Hours, with Arm. and Jrovifion. for 
Six Days each Man, m, or neaT Bofton. It is well 
known the Militia of Ncw-England, and Ncw-Hamp- 
Ihirc, exceed 100,000 Mm, cnphle of hearing At m'. i 
notwithltandinjc thole P*ople are at prrfcnt (t° ft'«' ve» 
no Doubt, finilter Views) reprefentcil :n a difloyal .ind ' 
dilitfected. Community i the judiciMii Anfwcr is, 
Great-Britain itfdf cannot produce loyullcr, nor better 
Subjects, than thofe il'l;>i!cd mifreprefciitril Ctflonie* 
are looked on at thit Ti:»u'.

Yefterday at Noon His J>nilh Majefty came from hu 
Apartments at St. Jainei'-, attended by hi. Nolii*., 
through St. lame.'. Park (o \Vtltminfter-Bi id(»e, whi re 
'he einoarkeil on the Upper Sid», with hit Ruiime, be- 
ii\e met l»y bir R(il>eit L:idbroki, K.uii;lit, L<»'tmi

t Ri?calin. fee. M whole

/e» before Ferrara, the Gate* wi..
and that Ao Relilbiice will be made,'but

tVhc1n;>»1nitl,11 his*Nlohfcs","flic Locum'tenens and 
CUm>ny be.ng leaied in the C.ty^rgr. the

1 the
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• . . . ,., trf ,t fi rft Capt. went into the Cabbin, and the Waiter w<
u **  MI. «f the 'who have looked upon their being placed t"<£ " to Ufting out and weiching the Coffee on board,

a Sweep into the Middle of the wh°,naG ——,. as *n Itlltt |t upon th. who e Pro mce. t b^ thefe ^ not a fuffident ^ ^
he Center Arc), of \Vcftm, I er by U e V fc Watch belllg On the^Rtturnt* . properly^eared, to condemn the Vcttel, ,
k firing ol Cannon at Lambeth, »^« , k   tbe Mormn*j|heard a great Noife ana r f p ^ 5 fc he ^ ̂
.Mowed bv ail ihe Companies 7, wo O_V °.t, -,„,._. ,..,.„ Sn found u was made by J»ui e » AoXntaire of him. far .
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Parliament Stairs, took 
Streim, went through tjhe y-tnm ,»,^,. -. .. 
BriiUe, fainted !>y the tiring of C'.m.ion at Lamui-tli, 
Stangate, &c. being fallowed by ail I he Companies 
B.ti^et;. his Majelly embarked at One, landed at the 
Temple about H.tif an Hour after Two, from which he 
walked on the Temporary Platform, which was covered 
over, to ttie Middle Temple Hall, where an elegant 
cold Collation was provided ; and after viewing the 
.H.dl lome Time, hi* Majelly went into the Lord 
Mayor's State Coach, (which waited in Temple-Lane) 
attended by Sir Robert L.ulhrokc; and, from thence 
proceeded to" the Matilijn-Houle, the. Pioneer*, the 
Cripp)eg:ite Grenadiers, the Artillery-Company, and 
the Liverymen of the GoMlmitlis Company, marching 
before the State Coach, and leveral of the Aldermen, 
with the SIK-rill's, in their rcfpe&ive Carriiges, follow, 
ing it ; the whole forming a verv pleating Sight to an 
excelling numerous Concourfe ot' Spectator*. .His Ma 
jelty readied the Mantion-Houfe a Quarter before Four 
in t!ie Afternoon, and when he got under the Portico, 
lie Itood for leveral Minutes looking over the Banifters, 
and bowing to the People, in Return to their loud Ac 
clamations. His Majcltr, after partaking of a very 
elegant Entertainment prepared for him, left the M:m- 
fioii'Houfe, about a Quarter before Eight in the Even 
ing, and returned to St. James's, The Dilpolition 
of the Light*, (at lead 1000) the Arrangements of the 
Tables, the Errc>iooj£the Temporary Orcheftra, and 
the whole of the oflnenting of the Egyptian-Hall, 
were executed with tneMltinoft Propriety and Elegance, 
under the Direction of Mr. George Dance, Clerk to
the City-Work*.A Morning Paper fays, the intended Change of the 
Mifiiltry is poitponcd. The Price of thole who were

A Tlw w »-.——._ —— I^IIUC.»IM •> ^. ——- -

Uproar in the Streets, they loon found u was made by 
a Number of Officers, and prefuming to fpcak to them, 
110* with great Mildncls, they were threatened with 
being feized and put in Irons, and otherway* infulted 
in- a profs Manner.——Several Soldiers late at Night, 
entered the Hdule of Mr. Juftice W—Is, and in hum 
ble Imitation of fome of their Superiors, were very 
free with the Black*, to whom they declared a Liking, 
and that their Allilbnce was wanted ; the Juftice being 
confined by Sicknefs, was obliged to call in the Aflil- 
tance of fome Neighbours, who coming armed, f.>on 
forced thofe Intruders to decamp.——A married-Wo- . 
man living in Long-Lane, returning home in the 
Night, was feized Uy the Neck and ;ilmoft ftrangkul, 
me was thrown upon the Ground, and treated with 
great Indecencies: Another Woman at New-Boiton 
was rudely handled. Mr. N—w—I of Needham, paf- 
fing near the Town-Gates, was (truck with a Mufket, 
and without the lealt Provocation received another. 
StrokeYrom a drunken Guard, which (tunned him.— 
[The Mention of fuch Abules as thefe it by no Meant 
intended to infmuate a Want of Care in the command 
ing Officers, but to (hew the great Impropriety and 
Grievance of quartering Troops in the Town, inaf-. 
much at even under the Eye of the General, the Inha 
bitants are expofed to fuch great Infult* and Injuries.] 

Nov. 17. We have authentic Advice, by the Thames, Watt, ' ' " ' ' -----1-1- i.;.

went 
to 

----- -....., mots 1
condemn the Vettel, &c.! 

t, he told the Capt. ] ' 
itage of him, &t. •

ANNAPOLIS, DECEMsaa 8.
•/ Ixfitad of tbe W»rd fee, in lift fourth Lint , 

KENT County Addrefs, inferted in oar laft,

The following NOTE we infcrt at the R-qneftof a 
CUSTOMER.

rj. Tbt Per/on <u.<bo iife* fo tnucb Freedom tuitt
Dakein'j Character in the la/I Gazette, i, IM..^
tailed upon to produce even On: Geatkoua of /£/,
City, to prove that he promifed to givt toy Tbiq
from under bit Haxd.———Tht Tbnali anj Ma*.
cet made Uj'e tffor that Purpofe, 'would not, fa
 w:ll they) compel him, as lie Jlcatdi, (favt lm
Allegiance)'
Nuliius addiStu jurare in ferba Magilbi.

them as

to I'uccced the preftnt, fo enormous, confideringto luctceu the preitm, waj •« »........-__, _..
what was to he paid to thole who were to go out, that 
it was thought moft prudent to wait for better'Offers. 
Extract of'rt Ltlt,-rfrom flaczJto, in PolanJ, tiaieJ Aug.^ 14. 

" On the Eve of taking of Cracow, tlieMarflwl of the 
Confederacy demnndcd of the Jews, who inhabited the 
S'jlv-irbs, to funiifh him with 600 Men; but, upon 
thc'ir reprtfcnting to him, the Imnoflibi'ity of comply 
ing with lii* Demand, 1 he ordered them to pay 80,000 
Florins. To this they made Anfwcr, that they had no 
Money, owing to tlic Interruption of their Trade, and 
defire.l he would have a little Patience; upon which he 
fe:ir Soldiers among them, who cut olf the Beards and 
H tir of tnmc of the oldeft of them, threatening, unlefs 
they complied with the Sum demanded, within Two 
Diy«, to lerve them all in the fame Manner } but the 
following Nik,'nt they were acquitted of the Obligation, 
by the Kulii.iiis. The Confederates had got a great 
Number of honied Cattle in the Neighbourhood, which 
the Kul'.i.in Troops leized, and the Quantity was fo 
confU! -i.ible, tint an Ox was ibid for a Ducat, and a 
C.nv tor a Crown."According to Letters from Leghorn, the Lofs of the 
Ficnui in Coitica, up to the loth of Augult laft, is 
comiv.itcd at 1300 Men, and that of the brave IlLiiidert, 
who hive peri(h'.-d in their own Defence, at 150.

Letter* from Leghorn obferve, that the French have 
vci y great Advantage* over the Corficans, in the Gbod- 
nel* and Quantity of their Aitillery, a* well as in their 
Superiority at Sea, which laft Circumftance enable* 
them to furnilh themfelve* with all Sort*of NeccflHrics, 
from Provence. But, norwithllanding thefe boaftetl 
Advantage-, we hope, for the Encouragement of Li 
berty ar.d Kravery, and the Difcouragement of Ty- 
rannv and Opj'rcfnon, in all Part* of the World, t'nat 
the latter will meet with fuch Chiliifcmrnt from the 
V:i!our of the Inli.ibitailt*, as their inexculahle Med 
dling on the prcient Occafun nirrits liom Earth and
Heaven.A Report circulate* at the Weft End of the Town, 
that the Rirht Hon. the F.arl of Chatham, \yith bis 
ufu.;'. Ci.n'.'llency, lm ndvifed a total Change, both of 
Mm ui'l Mcal'urei, in the prefent critical Conjundure

C.|T:t
h vc, -.

i Politicians st the Weft End of the Town 
'•in a fe^f Day* pair, i-.ifinuated, that a* the 

aUr.ninfc, and ciitical t'oftiiro of Affairs in the Colonies 
de—wnd the i>n<nediate Attention of the Legiflature, it 
vii'.l be t'.-.e fiilt Bufineli which a certain auguft A (Tern- 
b'v will take into Coal'iJerati, n upon it* Meeting } and 
it "is t'lrxi^ht tl)i« critical Affair, with fome other im- 
p.Tt ini Matters, will take u;> fo much Time, that all 
rVritivin* and Scrut:aie» about contefted Elecliont, will 
b; idi.'irTltil fine Die.

It i> lli-oiv.'ly rrpjrteil, tlntTJirte Perfont, who hold 
the grcatrft Olfice* in this Kinj^om, are going to re- 
ftgn i and ihe Re.ifon alledgcd for it is, the Treatment 
v. lich « certain Gentleman hit lately received.

If the Rcfi-iiatious fo tnach talked of take Place, the 
V icancies ttureUy made will be tilled un from the Court 
of K.ing'»-Bcncb, the War-Olnce, and the Houlhold. 
ExtrjS »} u Utttr J'nm ittira, in IreUmJ, JateJ Angu/1

10, 176}.
" A niMincholy Accident happened at Balenden-y 

latt VVctliie'Ua]^ tyr. Thomas Higginfon, with his 
Brother, and a Carpenter, were all fujooted in a Well 
at hit Father'i. Something went wrong in the Pump, 
•lut.tbey opened a Hole at the Top to get down a Lad 
der; Mr. Thomas Higgintcn went down full, and 

• h.id not be«<*maiw Feet in 'til he gave a Shout, and 
fell into tiie Water; hi* Brother ran to his AJliftance, 
fei! like.x:!';, then the Carpenter, who was to have 
mended tue Pump, and he met tht" fame Fate ; old 

. Mr. Hi\rg nfon then attempted to go down, but was 
pulled up by hi« Ibir, or he would have perilhed like- 
wilc; they then t:td a Rope about another Perfon and 
let him down, who ullb fe'd, but being immediately 
T>ul!e-l uo he recovered, tliou^U feeralngly dead for

BOSTON, November o. 
Yeficrduy the Superior Court met by Adjournment 

at the Coitrt-Hcu(c. In the Afteinoon a Motion wa* 
made by J—* O—«, Efq; one of the Bar, 4tat the 
Couit would adjourn to Faneuil-Hall, not ««tt^ as 
the Stench occafioned by the Troopi in the Reprefcn- 
tatives Chamber, may prove infectious, but a* it wat 
derogatory to the Honour of the Court, to •dtniniftcr 
Jultice at the Mouths ol Cannon, and at the Points of

Bay, ha* been received by his Majelty in a more gia«-i- 
ou* Manner; and that the faid Petition, with his Ex 
cellency the Governor's Reafoning in Support of it, 
would have a due Confideration before the Meeting of 
Parliament, which wa* appointed for Jhe 8th of No 
vember.Our other Advice* by Capt. Watt, befidet the Col 
lection from the Public Prints, are. That it is the ge 
neral Opinion among People who know the Bulinrfs of 
the Cabinet, that L. Eg—m—t will b« loon appointed 
Secretary of S—e, in The room of L. Sh——»ne, and 
in cafe of L. Ch—m't Sicknefs continuing, fome more 
conliderable Changes will take Place. L. Eg—m—t it in 
Pi inciple our bell Friend, and it very defirous of having 
all the Troopi removed from the well-lettled Province*, 
and to have more Reliance on the Affection* of the 
People there. . \

Some late Advices from London are, that the Aa- 
miniftrution are folicitous for a Repeal of the late Aft* 
of Parliament; but thit while the King's Officer* are 
mil-treated, they cannot in Honour do any Thing to 
wards it. They lay they are convinced of the. Impro 
priety of the Board of Commiflioners, and of th: Im 
policy of the ISM Aclt > tut the Honour.of the Nation 
is at Stake, and that muft be confulted in their Repeal. 
——It i* therefore wilhed by our Friends, while we 
firmly adhere to and defend our Rights, that we flipuld 
conduft ourlelves with Wifdom, Prudence, Steadinef* 
and Uniformity ; and tint in all our Proceedings we 
behave with due Refpeft to Government; and avoid 
every Thing that has the Appearance of Tumult: In 
this Way we (hall ibnd fair in the Judgment of thofe 
who (hall conlidcr ow Cale, and in the End obtain Re 
lief.We hear that Sir William Baker, *nd Mr. Halcy, • 
are extremejy friendly, and exert tbemfelves in our
Favour. VWe hear that the Battalion-Men of the Detachment 
of the 59th Regiment now here, are to return loon to 
Halifax ; but the Company of Grenadier* is to remain 
here. .

Nov. n. Private Letter* from London mention, that 
the Turks have declared War againft the Ruluuu, and 
that the Court of England is highly incenfed at the 
Treatment which one of our Generals received from 
the Officer* and Crew of a French Xebeck in the Me- 
ditcnanean, in Confequence of which, Order* have 
been ilfued for our Vellelt not to fubmit to be fearched 
by thole of any other Nation whatever.

A War is allo expected between Auttria and Prufli.i. 
Great Change* are talked of in the Miniftry ; the Earl 
of Egmont having had of late leveral Conference* with 
hi* Majelty j it i* (imagined he will have a principal 
Place ; he is a great Friend to the Colonies.——The 
Public Difpatches from.tliis Province, were to be taken 
into immediate Confideration by the Privy Council.

SALEM, Nowmhtr 15. 
We hear from Marblehead, 'that laft Saturday Capt. 

, Granby arrived there, after a tedious ParTage, from 
Lifbon ; having met with a Mitfortune, was obliged to 
put into Halifax to water ; the Veffel had fcmrcely 
anchored, but wa» boarded by the Officer of the Cul- 
tomt, who. carried the VerTcl to a Wharf, and, after • 
having trenched and fpitted hit Salt, fearched the 
Chefts, &c. Finding nothing to condemn the Veffcl, 
tampered with the Sailors ; and ufed the Matter very 
fcuiriloully, by threatening to imnrifon him, and by 
him under Bond*, alt'.io' he had no Contraband Good* 
on board; when after a Detention of' Two Days, th« 
Mailer demanded hi* Vedcl, they threatened to unload 
her ;• but finding their Threats had no Erica, endea 
voured to perluade him to leave hit Vdl'el; which nhen 
they could no: prevail on him to do, delivered her to 
him. Thefe CircumAancet fufficiently (hew, not only 
the infjunout Art* ufed to diftref* the fair Trader, but 
(he bale Difpofiiiou* ot a fet of hungry Mifcreanli, 
whcfe only Aim (eemi to be to enrich themlclvet, by 
diilrefllng lioneft Trade, under Pretence of Iccuring the 
Revenue. Such Inttance* of Oppremon, though coun- 
tcnanc'd by thofe in OiKce, ought, however, to be 
made public, and the Adort in fuch dirty Scene* treat 
ed with the Contempt they dderve from every boneft 
Man.

NEWPORT, JVMMMfcr »i. 
. By a Letter from St. Vincent we are informed,——• 
That, not long face, Mr. Hurft, • Cultom-Houfc 
Walter, went on board the Schooner Sally, Capt.....v., went on ——_ --- _-.._—— _ _ . 
Hobb>, lying at Anchor in Terrer* Bay i and without 
Ceremony demanded the Veflei't Paper*, being afk'd

lultice at ftie Mourns o, ^a™. -,,u „ ..^ . -..,- -. what , «hl he had to the Paper* he cockM hi* Pilto^ 
Bavonet,.-ThU Day the Troop* were removed »n,,n pointed it .t «^<-«P'-»^. ftljk'.f fc?rf "? r^! 
Out Chamber, much to the bausfadipn of «U F«Ple, » kit ftAbi,. he .would blow h» Bnnu <Mt. Tto

To THE PRINTERS. 
Somt neither can for Ifits nor Critic pafy, 
At heavy Mules art neither Hcrjt ntr Ajs. tort.

FROM the ftrvilt Employment of Printer'* Deuil> 
we have feen Mr. C'.lnfOjajn gradually rifmg to 

the,important Office of Corrector of die Prcfs, and 
he has now afcendcd the Critic's Chair—no annual 
Clima* amonglj the Gnus-Street Fiaternity—. 
But left Mr. Clapbam fhould fall under the Charaaer 
dcfcribed——Critici nt'cr brtd at Scbeol  he, lit- 
a prudent General, calls in the Aflijbnce of a Body 
of Auxiliaries———————But as Junile Jixili got 
(like loves its like) thefe too arc of GRUI-SI 
Race————:—Hut what in the Name of common 
Senfc has a Cri; : que upon a Pocm'wri::cn in i«j/ow| 
in the Year 1764 to do with a Controverly in dm-' 
rica in the Year 1768 ? ——This (hows People re 
duced to their laft Shifts——As fcr the Charafto ot"| 
a Wit it is by no Means a dcfir.iblc one—— 

" Unhappy Wit like moil millakcn Things, 
" Atone* not for the £nvy that it brings; 
" 'Tis what the viiious r'esr, the virtuous (hon, 
" By Fouls 'tis hated and by Knaves undone." 

But what fay the Reviewers ?——Hungry Wretches, 
who Jivt nfon tht Bitt and Serafi of Song.——Who 
to humour the Ill-nature of the World, pick oat a 
few Lines in a Poem to cxcrcil'e their pitiful Talents 
upon—and who for a Dinner will turn Satyrcima] 
Panegyric——The inimitable Sterne, on whom they 
(pit all their Venom, treats them with the Contempt! 
they merit, in comparing them to a Fly which 
Uncle Toby had caught, and holding between hit 
Finger and Thumb inltead of crulhi&g it to tie 
faid, " Go poor Wretch, get the* gone, there is 
" room enough in the World both for thce and 
" me"——and the nervous and cxprtEvc CtxrcbiH, 
whofc Genius thefe malteioui Junto's endeavoured 
to crufu by the moft Ill-natured Sarcai'ms, choia: 
terizcs them thas:

Our Criiin bawl, 
" In praife of Candour with a Heart of Gait,
•• Confcious of Guilt and fearful of the Light,
" They lurk,enfhrouilcd in the Veil of Nigiit;
" Safe from Detection, feize th* unwary Prey,
" And jiakSOit Sravtei, el! who cc.-nt ttat hty.

And next in contempt to the Critics themfelves does
he hold their Followers, thofe

" Who pick their little Learning from Reviews, 
who, without either Reading, Judgment, or Opi 
nion of their own, retail their frnart Sayings, an4 
think joining in the Cry, »nd bandying the Abnfc 
up and down, is fome Apology for their own Igno 
rance.————

The Poem on the Peace, for »ny Thing 
its Difcredit by the Reviewers, might be excellent 
in its Kind, for fuppcling the Pafiages criticifcJ, fo 
be the moft blamcable in the whole Compoduon (ud 
y.c may fuppofc the>- coiled out the wcakeft Pftts) 
it it an eafy Matter to mow the Futility of tfceir Re 
marks, and thence may conclude the Piece »k»ve 
fome Degree of Merit——What an Introduction da 
they ulhcr in their Strictures with——" a Man *to 
" courts the Mufe mould come as gaj and ,
•• an Aldtrman to a Turtle-Ftafl"-————A MantW'l 
goes to Bed with an empty Stomach generally dreim' 
of a Feaft——and thefc hungry Wretches borrow al 
their Ideas of Gmalj and Uwlinefj from a fubltantd 
Dinner——an Alderman at a TurtJ»»»ft » '° « 
fare a very proper Gallant for a Mufe——He coma 
very f*j and Ifverj, and after he has fwallow'd T« 
or Thrce*Pounds of Turtle, he goes away very i" 
and livttj-———Nor are thcfc Gentlemen more S 
tunate in their Illuftration upon tb« Sstyrical Tn*j 
by • Quill facing from Gotfe It Gtlft, woi<t>ftiitl 
iLfitj t» it, Second, thai in Firjt P^e/tr-——wh? 
saw, or heard of a Quill falling out of the Wing' 
otteGoofe, and Kicking clofe, a.; the Ladle did mil 
old Woman't Breech, in the Tail of another?— 
llliftrations fhonld be drawn from Things more P 
dent, not from fuch as never erifted, bnt in ' 
confuted and addle Brain of a Reviewer.—— 
neglecting courting the Mufe as an Alderman 
Turtle, the Poet it Jeid to have made fad Wtrt. 
and by being confined to a Garret, without «n 
port unity of ever being prcient at a Turtle-1 
our Critics form the ftrangcft Idea of fuch an E«_ 
tiinmcnt as ever was——and had thefe Gentle* 
dc/cendad BQW a«4 then from their ornW M««

i|
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•.M the eomm6n Walks of Life, tho1 it were in the
inroble and menial Capacities of mating Bajkett,

fya Sboet, crying Jerufalem Artichoaki, tr driving

"oift-Cart, they might have liaH a better Opportu-
* lev of being acquainted with the Nature of their 
rckling Brothers of the Quill.-—

We will now condefcend to take a Review of our 
Reviewers, to examine, the JuOncfs of their Remarks, 
which will be found upon a Level with the Poign 
ancy of their Wit, and tho' an Author who derides 
them as oUin Folly and impotent in Ragt, could hard 
ly cxpeft > Compliment, yet, Thanks to theif In 
ability, h« has efcaped unhurt by their Refentment. 
^Qa Ideas, and lively Remark, being as feldom the 
Prodaftion of an empty Stomach, and a fwimming 
Headi a> of a full Belly————the bea-viefl Hours a 
Man Vpends are when his Pockets ar« lighteft ; Re- 

virMri, as well as Potti, therefore have their heavy 

Hoars, and if a- full Stomach be really »n Affiftant 
to Genius, it is a good Apology for the Heavineft of 
,hcir Remarks, and it it lefs Wonder thattljey have 
made fuch fad Work in the following CrtfToue——

The firft' Lines they cavil at, they are pieafed to 
fay, are enough . to make a Dog bt-Tul  ;it is clear 
they are enough to make Curi fnarl——but though 
hungry Curs are very fnappilh, they generally buc 
tort.———s- ••'"'%»• < - 

Crevtlt, inileeoVone Siijr bring into fchhne, 
But Wilbelmflabl will hardly come in Time. 
Kireb-deitctern runs ftill rougher in the Vcrfe, 
Alike the Mufes and the Frenchman't Curie.

Thcfe Lines are a pretty clofe Imitation of the Four 
following ones of Boilean, and therefore warranted 
by the Authority of a Poet, the pureft, corrected, and 
rood harmonious in the French Language, and whom 
Mr. Pafe made his Model in many Parts of his Writ- 
Ings.——In this Stricture the Reviewers betray 
their little Reading-———

Qytte mu/e a rimer en tout licttx difpo/et *.,••. 
Ojtnit approcher dtf-bords du Zurder-xtif 
Cemnent en vert heureux affieger Doe'Jbourgb, 

Ztlphen, Ifageningben, Harderiuic, Knotximlowg f

And all his Country's ftanttd in his Eye :
Here, fay the Reviewers, the Author is quite incom- 
prekenfible————but how fo ?————Shake/peart ufe» 
the Phrafe, the MinJ'i Eye ; painted by the Imagi- 
Mtion, is not only a common, but beautiful Expref- 
£OB———but what would our Reviewers think of 
thii Line of Pope's    and " Lavijb Nature paint t 

" ike purple rear."-————Nature paint i the Year——— 
the purple Year too————if the Year was purple, .it 
wild not want Painting————The Poet is quite in- 
comprehenfible! ,____

Etire can fatisfy each juft Defire, ' ' . ' • 
That With may form, or Appetite require.

Some Men may fee farther into a Mill-Stone, than 
ciheri: I think, the Senfe of thcfe Two Lines is- 
nunifcft, and their Meaning clear and plain, to thoje 

who can fee with their Eyes, and hear with their Ears.

Etch tender Wife now clafps her warlike Lord, 
Dwells on his Lips, and hangs on ev'ry Word. ,

Wu not the IntroducHon, yon mention, omitted 
tote repubhfhed by the Printers here, M/, for want 
of the Author'1 Name (tho' neither that, norDaiei^. 

were offered to the.lbrybM/ Prefs) and were not 
they fufficiently attacked therein, to inOify their Re- 
tort ? ' '

Wai it not incumbent on you, as a Printer, after 
an Attempt to facrificerny Reputation, to infert the 
whole of my Juftification, inftcad of the Part, only, 
which related to yourfelf ?

Would it not have bwn prudent in you, (if Re. 
port! art true) to have omitted your Threat ? •

JOHN CLAPHAM.
N. B. Give me Notice, in ytur Chronicle if you 

pleafe, of your Charge againft me, and I will tranf- 
mit the Money.

«.

^/mACTSo/ASSEMBLY, 
to compltat BACON'S LAWS, • 
to this Time, may be had at 
the PRINTING-OFFICE, if 

  applied for foon.
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cut fix dwell M hit Lipi, while Jbe hangt on 

hi Wtrti t———I beffeve, the Cuftom is, upon re 
ceiving a Hufband after a long and dangerous Cam- 
P»ign, the Salute frft pafles, and then the Wife 
rcitej Enquiries, and attends to the Relation, of the 
Dangen, Fatigues, and Elcaocs he un3erwent.—— 
It is very irkfome, tho* fometimes recommended, to 
ufwcr Fools according to their Folly.————But, 

Who (hall decide, when Doftors difagree I 
The Critical Reviewers, fpeaking of the Satirical 

r"""- , direftly contradift the Opinion of the Month-Trifles

• Ktv, 26, 1768. 
THB SNOW

APOLLO,
Capt. JOHN MIDFORD, 

(Being a Frtt-Bottom in MA-
R.YLAND)

bound to Pat+io*ack River, 
is expefled to leave BartaJu 

in January or February next. Any Gentleman incli 
ned to fhip WEST-INUIA 'GOODS in hsr, from 
thence, are rcqucfted to irform their Correfpondent* 
thereof. She will alfo take in MERCHANDIZIL 
for any other Part of MARYLAND ; provided it ia 
agreeable to the Owners to receive them in the Eaft- 
crri Branch of faid River.

(aw) CHRISTOPHER LOWNDES.

TAKEN up on the laft of Qaober, near Ctnit- 

Point, Culvert County, by Roger Spictr, at Mfc 
Cleverly Dares, Lower-Cliftt, a fmall red painted 
BOAT, about Eleven Feet Keel, and Four Feec 
and an Half Beam.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro 
perty, and paying Charges.
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HERE Is at the Plantation of Wity'tun Hardy, 

in Prince-George's County, taken up as a Stray, 
MARE, 13 Hands high, an J between 4 and

tr< (llfi ; Km Cnmf .^4<V11i> ^nrtr* Anrl it Kranf^«*/l

F 0 R RAISING •;''.•

SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS,
FOR FINISHING THE

MARKET-HOUSE & TOWN-HALL
I N

FREDERICK-TOWN, in FREDERICK County, 
TO CONSIST or.

Two THOUSAND TICKETS,
AT TWO DOLLARS each.

FIVE HUNDRED and FIFTY-SEVEN of which will 
be fortunate, without any Deduction, -viz.

\ Prize of 200 Dollars, is 200 Dollars.
• ' ' 4.'3

4
• .*o

•' 475 - -

-
- -
-' -

- «
- -
- -

too
So
25
»S
10

4

•
-
-
-
-
-

-
-
-
-
-
-'

V

*

-'-
-
-

200
150
100
300
500
1900

PRIZES, 557 
BLANKS, 1443

Firft drawn Blank, - 
Lall drawn Blank, -

6ooS«rais'd.

2000 Tickets, 2 Dollars each, 4000 Dollars.

By the 'above SCHEME, 'there aw little mow 
than TWO BLANKS and an HALF to a I'Rl'ZE ; 
and the Profits' retained, are Fifteen per Cent, on the 
Whole. —— When the TICKETS are difpofcd of,

ly. They fay, that the Author (hews a fine poetical Ta- 
kot, and advife him to make his Satire more gcne- 
'*'•• ——— But, that ihc Public may judge for tnem- 
*lyN, the Author intends prcfenting tnem with an 
Mition of the Satirical Triftes,

And, if fome fober Critic come abroad,
H wrong, hc,'ll fmile ; if right, he'll kifs tlw*od.

T. Mr. WILLIAM G O D D A R D.

YOUR Publication, confiftine of the raoft vinj- 
lent Abufe, without a Shadow of Proof, can 

only be intended to make an Imoreflion on the Vul- 
8"i as the more fem&ble Part of Mankind have ever 
««raed foch Productions an Infult on their Judg 
ment.————i di<j > indeed, with grew Reafpn, 
twge you, in one InlUnce, with having been guilty 
tfthe rnoft flagrant Partiality, by inferring in your 
Chronicle, an anonymous Piece, (having been, as 
you fay, WELL PAID) of which the Author himfclf 
*fc awamed, confcious he could not juffify his infa 
mous Alfcrtions, much lefs can you -be juftificd in 

, you^|| *^d-——However, my Chara&er 
wd ReputaMpeing-fo well eftablifhed, your De- 
frwlion, %nded on dark Intelligence, cannot do 
mc .«he leaft Injury.——r-I mall juft a(k you a few 
plain Qucftions, and leave you and your Informant

n-j Ccnfure *nd Con"""?* >of the ™blic - 
u«l you not firft make an unprecedented Attack 

p° my Reputation in your Chronicle, without a finglc 
roof to uuport you for fo doing ? 

.*?e A not retailed your Abafc from the Infor-

fi» ili * rc"c& on you for inferting what Mr. Dakein 
Jn«d, or only for publifhini the Supporters to that 
ncce, by way 0( Prcface M3 Conclufion i

the Drawing is to begin, (on Fourteen Days previous 
Notice, at leaft, to be given in the MARYLAND 
GAZETTE) in the Court-Houfe of the faid County, 
in Prelence of Five of the Managers, at leaft, arid 
as many of the Adventurers as (hall think proper to 
attend. The Drawing, it is hoped, will be in Six 
Months, at fartheft, as a great Number of the 
Tickets are already engaged.

The Managers are Mcff". Chriftopher Edelen, C.if- 

ptr Sbaaff, Tbomai Price, George Murdotk, Levy Cibai, 

Jacob ftung, Lodmuick rVtltner, Cbarlet Bratty, Jo? 

fepb Gaitber, George Seott, Adam Fijhir, John llarfe, 

William Porter, Jacob Scblty, Daniel Heugbt, Utton 

Sberedine, George Stricter, fbtmtu Crampbin, Jun. 
William Diakin, Jun. and Andrew Stigar, who arc 
to give Bond, and be on Oath for the faithful Dif- 
charge of their Truft.

A LIST of the PRIZES to be publifhed in the 
MARYLAND GAZETTE, as foon as the Drawing is 
finifhed, and the Priaes to be paid off. without 
any Deduction.——PRIZES not demanded within 
Six Months from the Publication aforefaid, to be 
deemed as generoufly given for the Ufe intended, and 

applied accordingly.
/. The Value of Seven Shillings and Six-pence, 

in*P*ENN$YLVANiA Currency, will b« rtc«ived in 
Lieu of each Dollar, in the Sale of TICRETI j and 
the fame Currency to be accepted in Payment of the 
Prizes drawn by the fortunate Adventurer*

N. B. TICKETS to be had of any of the MANA- 
OERI, and at tie PRIHTINO-O»PICI, in ANNA 

POLIS. _______(3°0____

r»**SOLD *y /*« S U B S C R I B E R, ftr 

Cff> or BiOi, »bi following TraSt of Land >

THE NEW LITTLE-WOOD FOREST, 500 
Acres—The REFORM'D REBECCA, 24° 

Acres This is under Leafe for Seven Years, at 
Ooo Ib. of Tobacco por Year, and 30 or 401 Acres 
of it,'if properly cultivated, will make good Mea- 
Jow.-P<5pLARr THICKET, 1 3 t Acre,; a ittle 
part of It cleared, and in good Pence. Air the* 
Lwidj Kcnjcareach other, and near, or on the Lino 
that divide Prince-Gm^ and Chart,, Cour,u«.- 

Credit will be^ven^all *• ^^^ JJ

oh the near Buttock, but with what is unknown.
The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro 

perty, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jtjbxa Saunderi, 
in Cbarlet County, near Bryan-Tnun, taken 

op as a Stray, a dark bay HORSE, about 14 Hand* 
high, has a (prig Tail, and hangup Maiic, br.inded 
on the near Shoulder, with fomethtng relembling a 
Capital N : He has Saddle Spots on both Sides of 
his Back, near his Withers,>as alfo fome white apou 
underneath his near hind Foot Lock ; is a natural 
Pacer, and about 6 Years old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro 
perty, and paying Charges.

TO BE SOLD,

ON the 12th of this Inftant, the Plantation, 
called ENFIELD CHACE, in Printt-Georgit 

County, that belonged to the late BENJAMIN 
TASKER, Efq; fundry NEGROES, and STOCK j 
and, on the i6th of the fame Month, fundry NE 
GROES, and STOCK, on the Planuiion tiui oe- 
longed to Mr. TASRBR, near, Aanaptlii, and near 
the Place where tho late Mr. Jtjepb Hill lived—— 
This Plantation alfo to be fold, at any Time. For 
which Purpofe, apply to Mrs. TASKER.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
Maryland, Sept. I, 176!.

R A N away from the Subfrriber, living on Btjb. 
Creek, near Frtdtritk-Tfom, in Frederick County, 

the Two following C'onviit Servants, viz.
WILLIAM SIMMONS, an Engiijbma*, by Trade a 

. Barber, it fond of cxprtrting hit Calling he it about 
5 Feet 6 Inches high, of a fur Complexion, wean hit 
own Hair, of a fanay Colour, has large white Eyet, and 
very high Cheek Bonei: H ul on a Check Shirt, blue 
Cloth double-breafted jacket, a Pair of Country Linen 
Trowleri, old Slioci, and a Cuftor Hi:, half worn.

WILLIAM BURNS, an E*slijema*, a luftj 
well made Fellow, 5 Feet t Inches high, of a fair 
Complexion, wears hit own Hair, of a yellow Colour, 
has a very brazen Look, and is much given to Swearing, 
he alfo has a large Scar on his right Arm, which h« 
often (how* when in Company t H^d on a Crocus 
Shirt, brown Kcrfey Jacket, a Pair of full'd Country 
Cloth Breeches, old Hat and Shoes i they alfo took 
with them, a ftrip'd Match-Coat Blanket. Whoever 
takes up the laid Servants, and fecures them, fo as their 
Matter may get them again, (hull have the above Re 
ward, and reafanable Charges, if brought home, paid 
by (?w) WILLIAM DUVALL. 

•,• I have been informed of Two Men, anfwering 
the.above Description, being feen paflinc from Lo-wtr- 
JUaHborourb, down Patiuent River i and, ai Freemen, 
offering themfelvei to mm any Vellel going to So. 
If any Cspuini of Vefleli, or others, (hould remember 
employing them, on giving me Notice thereof, theFa- 
Tour (hall be gratelullfNicknowlcdgcd | and, if they 
are taken up, 'tis requelled particular Care may be ta 
ken of them, at tlfey are both grand Villaint, and wilt 
endeavour, if poflible, to make their Efcape.. W. D.

^T^HERE ii at the PlantatioiFof Tbomai CorAn, near 
J[ Bitui/njturgb, in Prince-detrge't County, taken up 

«i a Stray, a bright bay HOKSE, about Fourteen 
Hands liigh, a Bla/e in his Face, nil hind Feat white, 
was Ihod before, branded on the orf Shoulder CC, and, 
on the near Shoulder Sd.

The Owner may have him, on proving Pcoperty, 
and paying Charges.

by applying »

SOLD, purfnanl to tbe K'ill and 
Thomas Sappington, dee f aft J, 

10UT 700.Acres of LAND, being Part of a 
^ TRACT, called SAPPINUTON'S SWEEP, lying 
Annt-Ar*ndel County) *<K>ut 3 Mil** from Ftluxnt 

Iron-Works. Anv Prrfon inclinable to purchafe, may 
fee the Land, ami Jtnow the Terms, by applying to 
the Subfcrlber, living about 6 Mile* from faid Works. 

(w+) FKAXCK& SAPPiNGTON.
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CrAlV 'l*w DAV iiu e wen o, 
panied- bv n dnrk Mulatto l''cllow, named Jn'irto, 
thr I'rrtpcuy of Mt, yw>« M'\ttil>,i» of rii*t It'ilktm 

ount) ,, in J'itj»»r.t. ol miuh thr Umr ARC and 
Si*i hilnllrir. 't'hcv »-r\»Hnl r^/ttv»M.*«Ri i^ to-

- 'rt«^' Shore,, > thi- 
Ivtvc,

' Shore, 
(hat Time,H»tho», in A Sv 

\vhriv thcv Irli hri. A 
k«jM thomlrhr* ««,l«l\«nr«f 
Time l«l\ Stimmci b>«-«\-.h« <»\w\ (.\««Wi«i, (to which 
rU\r. ««>!<•( tlu% S.wrtu«w ol s loiu«t' I*A|». hr had 
IH»\»'H,-,\ n\ .1 I ivrman) t( i» »\>MT than probable that . 
il' ho <» not \\\u\ eng«^t\l b\ t'rtme Ship U«itUen »r» 
ihr NoMh\v*i\',, »h.«t be will rn«U-.«wwr to jj« on 

H. Ivuntl l\n i'K:«.'.r.V^v», or t\> 
n tvM**, \\herr h* e\rf\H» tw b* I'rw. 
taV,«-« up thr Ui\) Nrvro. or MuUiir. 

^ < K»th, U< thr S«bkr>b<u or W 
\M C\>l, ^mJw'j Minc- 
IM \\01lVvurrthrm, U> 

,l .t\-.«tn, th.'U rr\'e»\<. hn eAcb. A 
V« •*.'«. «l t*Vc« l\Mtx M;W» ti\«m 

\- He>\»r\l. »l'*v a 
Mr *>> « t.

Mr

the

fn thu Scheme, there arc no wore than Two _._ 
to a Pri»ei ami, for tht final! Value, and Number of 
Vicket*, there arc many conuderable Prircs.—Many- 
Si hen»e» of Lotteiie», tor various Purpofes, and of 
variou* Contlruclions, are offered to the Public, they 
are indeed become common i by many it is reckoned 
a Specie* of G«minn, it may be Ib, yet ctrtainlt this 
is the nioH iurtifiabte, perhaps-laudable, becaufe for 
Public I'tes, Vhe Promoter* hope they will meet with 
that Kncoxuagtment in thr S.»lc of the Tickets, which 
to pxxl and utcful au Intention merits, and will enable 
them to duw theJLotteiy in Six Month*. Tht Ad- 
vrntuKi* may be atlwrrd it will W drawn a* uxin a* 
the FuVrt* air foM.<——Immediately alVr Drawing, 
a \-.-.\\ oi the Pi ins will W nublifhed in the Pinn*:* and 

•  '*. _......,,/4-»M»\/(N>A»*TT»«.Pri»eji u<«t »lrtmru!e»l in Si\ Months, after Drawing, 
will he eUtrroisI gi»"«n for thr Benelit of th« Lottery, 

The Mar.Acr-.-* arv, VtXu* KMIMT, ?*£* Cgrlf

LARGE Aflbrtmentof E 
\ fuitablc for the Seafon, viz. woollcn-Dra 

ii\ all its Branches; Mercery ; Haberdaloerv; Mil 
linery ; ManchJItr Goods; Saddlery » Stationary; 
Ship-Chandlery; BrazJtry ; Cutlery and Hard-Ware ; 
Dry-Saltery; Groceries; Felt and Callor Hats; 
Sailors, and Hunting Caps; ftrip'd Linfeys; Gro- 
crams ; Superfine ribb'd Stocking*; Worfted and 
Yarn ditto ; Silk and Worfted ditto ; Rugs ; /Wi«, 
lUanketirtg ; full Suits of Superfine Broad-Clonhj, 
and Trimmings; Wonflens, Girls, and ChiUrens 
Stays; home-made Checks ; brown Hollands; brown 
Sheetings ; white Sheeting* j a large Aflbrtment of 
IriO, Linens ; Gtrmmm, firj/'A /"A and Snub 
Ofnabrigs; Hempen - Rolls; Gtrm**, Enflijb, Md 
Irllb Dnvvbs ; hempen and flaxen Sacking ; Wa,- 
r,,7/~ S«il-Clotl»; K^, »»*£<& Cotton,; 
Crown-Glafs Squares of all Size* r" Ouniwwder ; 
Drop- Shot; Bar-Lead; common and double Pliat; 
Glafs-Ware; Gardevine Square*; Fmck lodko; 
boctlcd Snuff; Roll-Brirntone ; Saltpetre ; Coppe 
ras ; Allum; M«s Boots itid ShoM ; Women,, 
Leather, Calimanco, aad EreHafting Shoes ; CKil- 
drens Morocco ditto ; Hair Sifters ; Lawn, and Silk 
Searchers; Pipt*; Brufl*t of a I Sorts; Nails ot ,|| 
Som Md Size*; Wigs; SaU-Tw.nc; Btd-Coris; 
Top-Scan Twine ; deep Sea, Log. Dnun, Cat, ud 
PerTb Lin«; Halter, andI Treto,; while Rope; 
Box-Cordage; Cork*, and CorfcWood for Sew- 
Nets; mix'd Paints; Iron Pots, Pans. Fryw,;. 

Call Iron Tea-Ketdes, Skillets, U<. 
^^ . ^-v _.:_. ~f t7:_> •»

\S I. \\VSON.

ANTF\V
«c *

. * r I A X T A T I O X. 
«\v o4 Hjun>i» »r>J Stock'

SvM IV «- - - CMAR VbR.

Vt.^liw KfcMOT, KAK't H«n<MI, 'J*»»Al Cir/M, Ot
wnotr IVxcn n\*v be h*.\ . thry »rt upon Oith, and 
V<T J^M»a UiiMwllv to *JiMarct"»h«ir Truft.

l\<Ui-« wili t* taken at bi* ^hiiUnp, and pud away 
AV-*** time R»tr.

i AT F L Y PI btlSH L D, 
,i»t it #»SOif) « fN PnwTisc-Orrict, .

MARYLAND ALMANACK,
Koi THI YEAR i -*i,»*»y irAraAi>T and cr.ttruir 

oA in Profc i*d \ ent ; :•.•>• 
»«V Rccciftt KJ« t>t« C«rc of difft-xr.: Dil- 

»->r*i«> iftcWk*: tv> tk5^ Climxic. tf.-. ^ t )i»\* a4~ 
(Jt>i a SWet e\xr«oro*»an iku Year. Ky :>K- ?x-o«it 
c* «ar O«iKt«Mn o*l>, as w* (hall di«fo*e 05 tbcm 
t: tW v.«*u Price of ;; i. ftr Dotrb, or S Coffers 
titfc. ________ _______

•«.», Cf.-i. Cc«Bt>, OuJ. 14. l~^.
Ar»rer% 
rv Mer-

?ans. Cart Iron lea-iveiues, o^.^v^ «.. £,u>0 
Loaf-Sugar; a large Quantity of Fire aad Sercn 
Years oldJxJtUed §«r, in Tierers. contaiiung ;j 
Dcaen each ; a »er> large Affonrneotol Crockery, 
and Eanhen-Ware, connning of moft of the Ara- 
cl« in that Branch ; China, and Copperplate * are; 
li*«Tt~l fine Salt; and a Para* of Coals.

Theabnw Goods^wiA many other Articles too 
: Jot JSfal bcreTwill be fold ^WJoWalc „ 
Reuil, at . tew A*r.»cT «- ̂  """"' -

will MMfort,„ ,™T~: ^ _. _i—£.,o|

tet.'mpw hiae as Frf*» P«wu 
»o«fe «f fV..-wVr *en, an4 wil 
kw Freight. For Pwtkaiars,

. 
wtick »,?r rrn pajwwJ. TVnr is a« r«xrfee«t

r , ,'« mitfC>> «« T«« f«^/"»-
* TV.T.C cvwijieat On tfce L« »
. ' * v^-r__ C~l\. T.« M

*"

W

«•

tnm tie S^fcnbrr. brier 
OHKT, MT Ifrr-Mtrl 
Ur HOiLSE, Font Yean 
l^f Uwds h%k. Dread 

ed o* OK ncv BnaDck. B ; he pots, trou, aad 
c CMIJU BB Hcai **SP> **" iod(. 
r (raercvtkc fait Her*c. fc as I nuy 

•saO krrcTlasrr a"1*" 1 »*«M4- ; 
^fcr rk^Tfaei a 1_ 
>EX> AMIS H.VLI % :§<

*••-••. 
ToiMw-mf tt«or.

p.-
I

cser> . '

.——,«««hT 
, viii every Ar-

. •«it»Mt^«0'». —— 1— - _______

S=-£Hl^SK
_ _j^.^s: ...--•••»•
XC»nn<rH m C«cU - ' ' ' ' ' ' T

y TrXC<Ci:-«A5-U 
par.Sn^lto. ; ; ; « 'J ;
& flln^bBk SttBM'VBB vB^V*^1* ~~* ^^~™^"™T^^*^T:- "T-' 
*****^T- ——— ^-< »A. . • .11* ______ __________

S^-0*^; - - - t II t SSS-^Sto^i*i*«r§£ : --' : »• «-S=rtar-E^^^z^riw^^-i-rt,
tail,.!--*1—^ »«r^ta^tt«*" «^»"

.___ ^ ;».4«Pr««*
K •B3W*y •'^".i*
•*-"*-l?i

owp*^ ^*^ _ W"\<odm3. MinnBTTOK, • v ^^"
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WJ^TL^ND GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1768.

THI NORTH-BRITON, N°. LXI.

r« M O R T.H-B R IT O N.

'*

SIR,
fy^*.~4 hGREEABLE to the Promife 

- - - i made in my laft Letter, I 
(hall now proceed to confider 
the Religioiu Grievances of the 
AMERICANS ; which, tho' 
not carried, as yet, to fo 
great a Height as thofe of a 
civil Nature, are, neverthelefs, 
as real, and, if allowed to 

continue, and to operate their full Effeft, may per 
haps become, in Time, ftill more intolerable. What 
Imcan, is, the Defign that has been formed to in 
troduce into AMERICA, the Epijcofal PerfnafuH, as 
the ellabliflicd Religion.

This Defign, which is now no Secret, has juftly 
incited the Apprehenfion and Indignation of almoft 
erery AMERICAN. They fay, and they fay it truly, 
that it was in order to free themfelves from thc Ty 
ranny and Defpotifm of the Etifcopal Hierarchy, that 
their Anceftors abandoned the..- native Country, and 
took Refuge iu the barren Wilds of the Wcftern 
Continent. And, is it to be fuppofed, that they 
will patiently bend their Necks to a Yoke, which 
neither they nor their Forefathers have been able to 
bear? Is it to be fuppofed, that, after having en 
joyed, for fo long a Time, the Bleffings of Religious, 
add confequently of Civil Liberty, they will tamely 
fcrego them without a (ingle Struggle ? Thofe who 
dunk fo, know not human Nature ; for every one 
that knows it, muft be fully fatisfied, that there is 
eothing of which Mankind are fo very tenacious as 
of their religion! Principle ; and that almoft every At 
tempt to change thefe Principles, in Oppofition to 
the Humour of thc People, has terminated in the 
Deftruction of the Perfon who made it. Witnefs the 
injudicious and ill-timed Attempt of King CHARI. cs 
the Firil to introduce into Scotland the Epifiopu! Form 
of Government. For it may be fafely affirmed, that, 
nolwitManding thc many rude Encroachments which 
tKit Prince had made upon the Civil Rights of his 
tngliih and his Scottifh Subjects, neither of thefe 
People would, at leaft for fome Time, have rifen in 
Arms, had it not been for the violent Step, which 
his Majetty took to change the reli«io*t Principles of 
the latter. This was the true Source of the Civil 
Wars; and, in the like Circumllar.ces, will ever 
k the Scarce of Civil Wars. Nor, indeed, is it at
*H furprifmg that it (hould ; for can it be expected, 
that a People fliould change their Religion, their 
Manners, and their Cuftcins, in an Inl'.ant, and with 
the fuae Rapidity with which a Prince, or his Mi- 
liluy, may publith the Ordinance that cflablifh.es * 
new Religion ?

The Truth is, moft Minifters confider thc People, 
11 Clay in the Hands of thc Potter, which they think 
"><y may mould into any Shape they pleafe ; but I 
"" aTi:,id, that our prefent Minifters will find the 
AMERICANS competed of very different Matter. I 
«n aliaij, th.it, inikad of Clay, they will lind them 
wmptifod of Steel, that will break before it will 
<*nd, and will perhaps cat the Hand that (hall at- 

. to bond it.
But admitting the Poflibiltty of eftablilhing Epif- 
''Vin AMERICA, fuch a Scheme, could it actually 

executed, ought to be ftrcnuuufly oppofcd by 
Friend to his Country ; as, were it once aftu-

*'ly executed, it would certainly be attended with^ 
w molt peoiicious Confequences. It was, I think,' 
» baying of King JAMES the Firft, No BISHOP, 
'-'a RING ; and, might I take the Freedom of op- 
P«n g a Maxim of mine to that Rcyal Chopper tf Sen- 
'""''. I would fay, and, I believe, with equal Truth, 
No DISINTER, NO LIBERTY. The DISSENTERS
*je, and, ever have been, thc very Life- and Soul of 

republican Part of our Government. They have 
> laved it, when upon the Brink of Deftruftion ; 
"t i» to be hoped, they will ftill fave it, if ever

be a Puritan, who can fit quietly under his own Vine, 
and his own Fig-Tree, and none to make him a- 
fraid, than a Churchman, who is either employed 
in raviming the Vineyards of others; or, who, like 
Naboth, is in Danger of having hit own Vineyard 
ravifhed from him.

Accuftoraed to think freely in religions Matters, 
the Pnttflant Diflenten have ever exercifed the fame 
Freedom in their political Speculations. They 
plainly perceived the abfurd Nature and pernicious 
Tendency of the Doftrine of Divine inJefeafble here 
ditary Right, and of PaJJive Obedience, ana Non-re- 
ftftance ; and they accordingly rejected it, with the 
utmoft Indignation. They boldly maintained, that 
-all Government was inftituted for the good of the 
People ; that the Sal»i Popnli was the Suprtma Lex ; 
that the Sovereign was only the firtl Servant to the 
Public ; that the Prince, as welt as the Subyft, was 
bound to obey the Laws ; that the Moment the 
Prince violated the Laws, the Subject was, at leaft 
in that Inftance, freed from the Obedience ; and,

as any Diflentcr in the Kingdom : Witnefs the wor 
thy Author cf the CcnfejforuJ, and feveral others. I 
only mean to impute them to the high-flying Jaco 
bite Clergy, and to their deluded Followers among 
the Laity, who never were, and I believe, never will 
be thoroughly reconciled to ear frtt Government. I 
(hall begin, I muft own, to entertain'a Sufpicion, 
that our Government it no /eager free. 

_ But though I mean not to impute the above Prin 
ciples and Practices to the whole Body of the Epif- 
copal Clergy, I may yet, I am perfuaJcd, take upon 
me to aflert, that the Efijfofal Form cf ChurcL Go 
vernment is much better adapted, than that of the 
Preftyteriam, or of any ether Stft, to an sl.jtlnu Mo- 
narety; and for the TrutKof that Aflenion I appeal 
to the Sentiments of the moll fcnfible Writers, who 
have treated of Politics. The Diiiance between the 
proud Prelate and the poor Curafc is alrr.oft as great, 
as that between the Grand Monarch ana1 the mr'aneft 
of his menial Servants. The Truth is, the Spirit of 
Subordination that prevails in the Efi/t-pal Fcrm ?f

that if ever the Prince proceeded to fuch a Length, Clnrcb Government, is admirably calculated to pre- 

as to violate the Laws efTer.tial to the Conftituuon, fcrvc Order, or rather Slavery, in Civil Society ; for 

the Subjeft was entirely freed from his Allegiance. is it to be fuppofed, that a Man prflefled of about

Thefe are the .Principles which the Diflenters have 'r~ D-  J - " '" ' -  '-    ~   

ever embraced, and which they ttill embrace. Thefe 
are the Principles, upon which the Civil War was 
begun, and the Revolution effefted. Thefe are the 
Principles upon which the prefent Family was efta-... ,.-.-... . -mily 
blilhed on the Throne, upon which it (till poflcfles 
it, and upon which alone it can continue to poflefs it. 
And, if ever any Minifter (hould be fo daringly 
wicked, as to advife any Prince of that Family, to 
violate the Principles, he ought to be punifhed as a 
Traitor to his King and to his Country.

But, perhaps, it will be faid, that thefe Principles 
have been always embraced, and with as much Sin 
cerity, by the Epifcopalians, as by the Diflenten. 
If any one (hould fay (6, the whole Englifh Hiftory 
would give him the Lie. Were they embraced by 
them in the Reign of King JAMES the Firft, who, 
when, in the Conference of Divines at Hampton- 
Court, he exalted his own Prerogative and the pre- 
latical CharaAer, was told by the Archbifhop of 
Canterbury, la.it undoubltdly bii Majtftj fpaki by ibi 
fpccial Ajjijtance of GOD'J Spirit f Were they embraced 
by them in the Reign of King CHARLES the Firft, 
whom they wickedly intoxicated with fuch high No 
tions'of the Royal Prerogative, as precipitated him 
into Meafures that terminated in his own Deftruclion, 
and in the Deftruftion of the Monarchy ? Were they 
embraced by them in the Reign of King CHARLES the 
Second, to whom they fuggefted the moft arbitrary 
Councils, and whom they ttrongly advifcd to get tht 
Deflrine of P<i[Ji-vi ObeJiente enadcj into a Lanu ; and 
who, when that Prince made a bold, and, unhappi 
ly, but too fuccefsful an Effort, to reign without 
Parliaments, fo vigoroufly aflifted him in his uncon- 
ftitutional Meafures, that the Hirtorian f already 
quoted, exprefsly fays ; " the Clergy especially were 
" bufy in this great Revolution; and being moved,
   partly by their own Fears, partly by the Infiuua-
 ' tions of the Court, they rcprefented all their An-
 « tagoniils as "Sectaries and Republicans, and re- 
" aoiced in cfcaping all thole Perils, which they be- 
" lieved to have been hanging over them. Princi- 
«  flei, tf>f moji oppo/ite to Civil Liberty, -were every 
" inhere irforceJfrom the Pulpit, and adopted in nu-
   merous Addrefles; where the King was flattered 
" in his prefent Meafures, and congratulated o» bit
    Efcape front Pttrlittmenti. Could Words have been 

«« depended on, the Nation appeared to be running 
" faftinto^ voluntary Servitude, and feemed even 
" ambitious of reflgning into the King's Hands, all 
" the Privileges tranfmitted to them, through (b 
«  many Ages, by their gallant Anceftors."

And though they made fome Oppofition to the 
violent Meafurei of King JAMES the Second, yet 
was it chiefly beeaufe their own Order was attacked; 
for, had that Prince been contented with deftroymg 
only the Civil Liberties of the Ration, without en 
deavouring to undermine its Religion, '"  ~"~  »  "us more than

• . --—*• •••vu»«4| tllVV TV •»« **»l| *W1 V •» ) •• **»»•• *•»••• vw> '"^ ___--___ — • 1 l_ * T>*

«'hoold be again brought to the Brink of Deftruc- probable that .he might have carried his Point, at 

t"ln b feaft for any Interruption he was likely to have met 

f;iys a celebrated Hiftorinn *, ' ' " ' " L1/v -   

to that republican 
' " ' fnull

The Pi-Ri TAN5f
oo u,mot

L 'T-^^C' PURITANS^ prcfcrved alive the
i ^ ̂ e ^°vc °^ Llkmy that were to be found 

m.t r ail°.n> durinJ thc «-ei8n of ELISABITH, 
fthe » wo ("& Princeiof the STUART Line. 
whatever Ridicule may be thrown upon the 

»ni, by fome Court Sycophants, I muft confcfs, 
wn Part- ! would ratn«r be a Puritan, at- 
« Law and Liberty, than r Churchman, 
to s^v^ an . j wouu rather

with from the eftablilhed Clergy <
True it i», they concurred in the Revolution; but 

with what Sincerity, thc great Number of them who 
refufed to take thc Oaths to thc New Government, 
and the endlefs Plots and Confpiracies they hatched 

againft it, fufficiently declare. .
Let it not, however, be imagined, that I mean to 

impute the above Principles and Prafbces to the 
whole Body of the Epifcopal Clergy. GOD forbid! 
I know there are fome of the tpifcopal Uergy, who 
are as ftanch Friends to the Liberty of the Subjeft,

HVMI.
viii. F .

Ten Pounds a-Year, will dare to difobcy the Orders 
of one, poft'efied, perhaps, of as many Thnufands t

'Tis an old and lull Obfervation, that SuperjJUicn 
it an Entnn to Ci-vil Liberty, and Entbufiafm a FritnJ 
to it.  But it is well known, that the Church o( 
England partakes confidently of {.\\e/*prrjliiieiii Cia< 
ratier ; and that all the Diftcnters are more or Lfi, 
remarkable for Enthaft«/m. That this is the natural 
Tendency of Superftuion, will be evident to any one 
who condders the Situation of France, of Spain, or 
of any other Reman Catbolic Country, where Superfti- 
tion prevails in its. full Force, and where thc poor 
People are held in fuch a (laviih Subjeftiotf by their 
Spiritual and Temporal Rulers, that they are alsici 
looked upon a:> Beings of an inferior Species. It L: 
commonly reported of a French Bifiop, who was a 
Man of Quality, as moft of the French Bifbopi art, 
that, thinking it beneath his Dignity to addrefs his 
Flock in the ufual Style, Mn cbtret Frtrei, or Denrh 
teloved Brethren, he began his Sermon thus; Caaaiili 
tbftitn, tfmlt* la Partu Jf Dicu ; Te Cbri/lian Saua- 
Jrtli, lijltn to the H'crJofGoo ! Such ijj^e th-.- Idc;f 
of a Jut Subordination, with which Svfrrfii/'.n infpU 
red this Right Reverend and Honourable Prelate f

But not only is the Epifccpal Perm of Church Go- 
vtmmtnt, an Enrmy to Liberty, and a Friend to Slit-very, 
by the Itrong Mixture of SK/tr/lition which it con 
tains, and by the infinite Dijtinftin it makes among 
the different Members, of which it is compofed : U 
is likewife fo, by the great Number of uleleft Pricftt 
with whiJh it is incumbered, by the immenfe Wealth 
poflefled by th-rfe Priefts, and by the uneaual Dif- 
tribution of that Wealth among the feveral i'crtau 
belonging to thc Priefthood.

The Clergy of Scotland, if I am rightly informed, 
do not amount to One Thoufand. The Clergy of 
England, I believe-, fall not greatly (hort of Twelve 
Thoufand.  So that, fuppofing the Clergy to bear 
the fame Proportion to th'e Laity, in both thefe King 
doms, England (hould contain Twelve Times a» 
many Inhabitants as Scotland. But England, ac 
cording to the higheft Computation, does not con- 
tain above Three, or, at moft, Four Time* as ma 
ny Inhabitants as Scotland ; fo that, making allow, 
ance for thc greater Number of People in the former 
than in the latter, for every Clergyman in Scotland, 
there arc at leaft Three, if not Four in England. 
And, as the Number of Cltrgj in England, is fo 
much larger than in Scotland, their Revenues it is 
well known, are proportionably laige.- The whoU 
annual Revenue of the Scottijb CUrgy, docs not ex 
ceed 80,000 Pounds; a Sum hardly equal to what U 
poflefled by the Bijltpi al»nt, and perhaps not One 
Tenth of what is poflefled by the whole Body of tho 
Englijh Cltrgy. And as the annual Revenlie of in* 
Englijb Clergy is fo much greater, than that of tho 
Scotch, it is divided, it is certain, among the difle- ' 
rent Members, in a much more unequal and difprq. 
pojtionatc Manner. Few Sttttijb Clergymen have le(a 
than Fifty, and few more, than a luindied Pound* 
a-Year, But, as I hinted above, fome EngHju Cltr- 
lymif have Ten Thoufand, and fome little mor» 
than Ten Pounds a-Year. Such an infinite Difference 
is there, in the Number of Clergymen", in the A- 
mount of their Revenue, and in the Diftribution 
of that Revenue, between the Epifcopal and the Prtf- 
bylerian Eftablifliments; and fo much more favour 
able is the former, than the latter, to an abfolut* 
and pure Monarchy 1 But as the Englifh Government 
never was, is not now, atfl hope never <*ill be, an 
abfolute and pure Monarchy, fo I pray I may never 
be fo unhappy as to live to fee the Time when the 
gpifttp*] Ptrjvafit* (hall be extended over the wholt
Britiin OomiiMom» for> if «»« tU«t Time
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TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.

AN away from the Ktakfet
Firrima, <|n, or about the loth, 

._.., a Country born Negro Man - -_ 
BILLIB>the Property of the Hon. Jt*m Tajkt, 
Efq; he it about 30 Yean of Age, very Mack, well 
made, Five Feet Eight Inches high, puts on a fower 
Look when taxed with any Thing amifs ; he had on 
and took with him, when he went away, a blue 
Broad Cloth Coat, black Cotton Velvet Jacket, and 
fundry other Sorts of Cloaths, befidcs Shoes and 
Stockings of various Kinds: He is by Trade a Ship- 
Carpenter, and is fuch a Pro&uent in that Bufmrfs, 
as not only to repair, but tp build all Sorts of fmall 
Craft. The Day that he went off, he was accom 
panied by a dark Mulatto Fellow, named SCIPIO, 
the Property of Mr. Jit* M'MiUian of Prina-WilUam 
County, in Virginia, of much the fame Age and ' 

' Size as himfclf. They crofted Pattnumatk-Ri-ver to 
gether, in a Schooner's Boat, to the Maryland Shore, 
where they left her, and have, from that Time, 
kept themfelves undifcovered. As BilRi was fome 
Time laft Summer brought from Carolina, (to which 
Place, under the Sanction of a forged Pafs, he had 
travelled as a Freeman) it is more than probable that 
if he is not now engaged by fome Ship-Builders to 
the Northward, that ne will endeavour to get on 
board of fome Craft, bound for Cbarlti-TtnvH, or to 
fome Place in Carolina, where he expeds to be free.

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, or Mulatto, 
and brings One, or both, to the Subfcriber, or to 
Mr. Jtbm Catveri, Manager of Col. Taykti't Mine- 
Bank,.in Baltimore County, or will fecure them, fo 
as they may be had again, (hall receive, for each, * 
Reward of Five Pouifds, if taken Forty Miles from 
Jtome, or the above. Reward, if at a greater Diftaoce 
from the faid Mr. J»bn Caltxrt, or from

(tf) THOMAS LAW8ON.

WANTED, on Hire, a P L A N TA TIO N, 
having A Sufficiency of Hands and Stock 

thereon.  For Particulars, enquire of the Subfcri 
ber, living at the Plantation of Mr. HtfftUui, on the 
North-Side of Sewr*. JOHN GRANT.

Oa*imo, 17*68.

r» tt S O L D, «r hi M C H A R T E R,
rpHE SLOOP BETSEY, a

i   E « E
OF

T
the SuA of F0mvtoMD tt-f IFTY 

D8, ''for ffurchafing aft O It O AM frit. the 
ew-Church, and building a MARKET-HOUSE, 

in Jhe Town of A L Bit AND R I A, vat.

T^f
0m|ivto

bout

R

3000 Tickets at tot, £-300°
Fifteen /«r Cmf.-deducted from the 'Prises, ansouuts 

to A 4jo, the Sum wanted. , .
fn this Scheme, there are no more than Two Blanks 

to a Pri«e| and, for Uw fm»\\ Value, and Number of 
Tickets, there are many confidernble Prir.e*. Many 
Scheme* of Lotteries, for various Purpofes, and of 
various Conftruftions, are offered to the Pqolic, they 
are indeed become common j by many it is reckoned 
a-Species of Gaming, it may be fo, yet certainly this 
is the moft juttifiabfe, perhaps laudable, becaufe for 
Public Ufes. -.The Promoters hope they will meet with 
that Encouragement in the Sale of the Tickets, which 
fo good and ufeful an Intention merits,-and will enable 
them to draw the) Lottery in Six Months. The Ad-, 
venturers may be aflured it will be drawn as Toon as 
the Tickets are foldi«  Immediately after Drawing, 
a Lift of the Prices will be publifhed in the firgiiia and 
Maryland GAZETTES.

Prir.es not demanded in Six Months, after Drawing, 
will be elteemed given for the Benefit of the Lottery;

The Managers are, Ifititam Ramfay, Jtbn C* 
Jlbu Daltt*, Robert Adam, John Muir, Harry Piptr, 
maj Ftttmine, Geirgt Wajbm^tn. Truftees, <Th 
Kirtfatritlt, Hnry RuUltt RitbarJ Artt, Hall and GUfin, 
William R*m*y, Mtri Hanftf, Tktmai Carp*, of 
wnom Tickets may be had : They aft upon Oath, and 
^rrve Bond faithfully to difcharge ibtir Truft.

Dollars will be taken at Six Shillings, and jaid away 
at the fame Rate.

ftrong Veflel, will carry a- 
3<;oo Buftiels, now lying at 

/, but willful the latter 
>Eud of next Week, for St. Li»- 
««rJ's Creek, Patmxtnt. She is joft 

[cleaned, and well found, and will, 
'if Chartered, be fit to receive her 

Lading at Five Days Notice.
For-Terms, apply to Mr. "Joftua Jtbnftn, at A***- 

pflit, or the Subscriber, oa board.
GEORGE COOK-

^uttn-Aitru, Nrvtmbtr 15, 1768.
AN away from the Subfcriber, fome Time in 

'July laft, a Mulatto Servant Man, named 
PHILlr' GRAY, a well-fet Fellow, about Five F^et 
Eight Inchrj high, and much pitted fcith the Small. 
Pox. It is fuppofrfl that he is harboured by fome free* 
Negro, near EH-KiJgt, or has ntade off to &*kim*n 
County. Whoever ukM up the Taid Servant, and 
fecores him, fl.all be raid TWKNTY SHILLINGS 
Reward, and reafoiablc Charges, if brought to

(tf)- W-, T. WOOTTON.

ATELY 'TJBL
Andt» ItSOLD a r6*PaMMTiNG-Or>icE,

MARYLAND ALMANACK, 
Foa THE YEAR 17*9,

/CONTAINING many inftroftive and entertain- 
\_j ing Pieces, both in Profe and Verfe ; to 
gether with Receipts for the Core of different Dif- 
orden incident to this Climate, Wr. We have ad 
ded a Sheet extraordinary this Year, for the Benefit 

 *of oar Cuftomers only, as we (hall diipofc of them 
at the ufual Price of 5*. ftr Dozen, or 8 Coppers 
fingle.

10, 176*.

RAN away Yefterday Ntornii»g, from the SuWcri- 
ber, living in Prtnrt-Gttrgt't.Counly, near Ntt- 

litrbam. an indented Servant Man, named GEORGE 
DlLLADD, a Bricklayer by Tiade, about Five Pert 
Nine Inches high, he ii about Forty Years of Ag«, 
an EigV/tma*, born in or near L*>irp»l, of a dark 
Complexion, and pitted with \he »"»»";f«*I »» 
afflifted with a remarkable Lamenels, occaBoned by 
being (hot though the left Leg, when in the Service, 
as a Soldier, in One of the Regiment, in the laU Wars 
in Amenta, which makes him halt and tread on his 
left Toes \ the Calf of which Leg is much withered, 
and is much fmaller than the other i Had on, when 
be went aw.y, a bit* Coat with'. Horn Buttons, a 
.brawn Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, Breeches and Trowfers, 
Yarn Stockings, old Shoes, a Bob-Wig, and an otd 
Hxt   has alfo with him iuivdry Papers, among which 
i» « Oilcharae from the JURiment*n« fenred «n, a«d a
Diftbafce fi«m thr Ho<i)lta' wliere the Curf <* hli *** 
w*-rffe*i«i, (wl.Klw|h»ow broke out again) be may 
probablv mike life iRhe faidDifchar« to pda him 
offai » Frerman. Whoeww takes up tta faid Servant, 
 tiAHn*;. him to the Sublcriber, (hall hare Forty Shil- 
Ihig. liew«<l, and lealbnaWo Charfes, paid by

JOHN r. A, rmioos.

C*cU County, .03. 24, 1768.

TO be Sold, by virtue of a» Power of Attorney 
from Gtorgt and William Brt, Efqrs. Mer 

chants of BidJtftrd, a Dwelling-Movie in CbtJItr- 
Ttvm, compleatiy nnimexj, with Ei^K Rooms, Six 
of which are richly papered. There is an excellent 
Kitchen adjoining, in which are Two good Fire- 
Places, ana every Thing compleat. On the Lot is 
a commodious Stable, with Nine Stalls, Two of 
which are clofc ; a large Yard, with a good Well 
and new Pump in it, and every other Conretiency 
fit for a'Gentfemu's Family in private Life, or pa- 
ttic fl»s/inef». On the fame Lot is a large Bnck 
Houfe, which, with a little Expence, mkht be con 
verted into a good Store-Room and Compting- 
Houfe. For Terms of Sale, apply to

(tf)_______ JOSEPH EARLE.
L r-r jfc

at

) 
to

taltet thiiMetnod to inform 
X Public, that he keepi the Perry from A 

to Itmt-lJLmna, and Rxk-HaU\ yidjtfopofes tocvry 
the foUowing Rate* t *

To KENT-I8LAND, 
For a Single Man, £ 
If more than one, each, .»  -.  
A Single Man and Horie, ... 
If more, going in the £une Boat,J»cb, 

 if or ai open Climii, .....
A Chaife, with a Taf, ......

- - o
19
15
17

15

n

T«., .. - - - 
A Four -Wheel Cha3et -»  - - - 
A Chariot, or Coach, ..... o

to ROCK HALL, 
For a Single Man, ----  - 9 

. If more, each, - - - - - '- - '     
A«Ugl« Man and Horft, ...» 
IF note, in the fame Boat, each, - o 
Forpnpa* Chair, ..... 
A flfiifc, with a TOP, ..... o 
A nP-Wheel Chaifc, .--..« 
A Caariot, or Coach,  - - v   '   » 

And, as he k«ep« the bcft CnHMaMsnent, and asfMd 
Boats anil Hands, at'any Out crofs the Bay, b«Ms to 
maot with Eacunrsgasaint. Thoft «bo ihall iaaour 
him with their Cullora, will greatly oWige,   

Ttrir luimUt S«rus*f, 
00 SAMUEL MIDDTSkTON.

'JUS T I MT OR T ED, ^ 
In the S*;> NAHCT, JAMM T*OMrst>n Mr.jhr, 

ftvtt 'LitdpWil Ajn/ Bftblui, ~~ty " i

O'lS &'T«01MPSONf
i faid sfci>, tijtttle nt Baltimore-Town, 

A L All G E AfTortmentof E*rtpean GOODS,
*f\ fuhible for thfSeafon, vit. WooUen-Drajerr' 
m all its Branches; 'Mercery ; Haberdafhery   Mil- 
linery ; Ma»tbtjttr Goods ; Saddlery t Stationary; 
Ship-Ch»fldlery; Brazliry ; Cutlery and Hard-Ware; 
Dry-Saltery; Groceries; Felt and Caftor Hsu* ; 
Sailors, and'Hunting Caps; ftrip'd Linfeysj Qnv 
grams; Superfine ribb'd Stofltings; Woffted and 
Yarn ditto; Silk and Worfted ditto ; Rugs; /Wt«. 
Blanketing i full Suits of Superfine Broad-Cloaths, 
and Trimmings 5 Wonkns, Girls, and Children* 
Stays; home-made Checks ^ brown Hollands; brown 
Sheetings ; White Sheetingt) a large Aflortment of 
In'Jt LintnS ; GtrM**, JT^AA Irijb, and St*t<A 
Ofnabrigs; ' Hempen - Rolh; Gtrmmn, Snglift, and 
Irijb DoXvt.ts 5 4iempcn and flaxen Sacking; V«r- 
rimgt* S«il-Cl6th; Kndal, and H'lljb Cottons; 
Crown-Glafs Squares of all Sizes j»fF Gunpowder; 
Drop-Shot; Bar-Lead; cammdh and dou^e Flint i 
Glafs-Ware; Gardevine 6quate*t frntb Indico; 
borted Snuff; Roll-Bruntone ; Saltpetre; Coppe 
ras ; Alluni; Mefts Boots and Shoes; Womeni, 
Laather, Calimaaco, and Ererlafling Shoes ; Chil-' 
drens IWorocco ditto ; Hair Sifters; Lawn, and Silk 
Search**; Pip*; Brufcfcof all Sorts ; Nails of all - 
Sorts and Sizes 4 Wigs; Sail-Twine; Bed-Cords; 
Top-S*aa Twia« ; deep Sea, Lpf> Drum, Cat, and 
Perch Lines; Halters and Tuelbs ; white Rope; 
Box-Cordage; Corks, and CorfaJWood for Sean- 
Necs; mix d Paints ; Iron Pars, Pans, Fryis 
Pans, Caft Iron Tea-Ke«les, Skillets,,tff. 
Loaf-Sugar; a large Quantity of Five ajsd Seven 
Years old bottled Beer, i* Tierces, containing ji 
Down each ; a very large Aflortment of Crrtcfrery, 
and Earthen-Ware, confifting of moft of the Arti 
cles i* that Branch; China, and Copperplate Wire; 
Liiftfftti fine Salt; and a Parcel oT Coals.

The above Goods^with many other Articles too 
tedious tdinTeri'here, will be fold by WhdWale and
-Retail, at « tow Advance. The faid Htnsaoic a«d

Cargoes of Go«ds. "Such sis yltafe'to favatrthaift 
with their CuHom in Ae Wb»leWe W4sy, raaw fe- 
pcad on ixnng 4leiwed-on «sUy Tvmss, swd-»he« Or 
ders to &*glmJ .puna«aUy  hfcrrad asWl VMspHli 
with. Patterns of fcverai **HS -of Goods, tstoMe 
for the Spring, way be < #« «t thoir Store, ssi 
Str«t. Maricet ftrjoaa-fe-a* 8 
A young Man is wanted, that
and is well acquainted ia Bubimtri County.

».* The above Ship AW;. Jamit n*p/n MaA 
tcr, now lying at Fr//'s Point, fails for DM*, the 
aoth of Dttfmftr next, and wilt tatec i» Ooodr ct a 
low Freight. For Partknlan, apply to Hmjjt* and 

or <ae Captsua. on Board. __ _
14,

TOLEN la« Night, from the Subscriber, living 
in Primet-GttrgS* C««ntv, a«r Ufftr-Mmrf- 

ttr^ib, n likely brwht bar liORSE, Fo«r Y«an 
old, and about 14 and an MM Hands high, brand 
ed on the near Buttock. D; lie paces, trots, and 
gallops, anil carries his Head high, when rod*.

Wmrer fecures the faid Hnrfe. fo as I «Uy get 
him a«in, (hall have Thirty Shillings RewaM, and 
Fiwe Pounds for the Thief, if he be convicted, 
by gEN]AMIN HALL. (Sonof

WHEREAS my late Mailer, Mr. Awparw Bu- 
CMANAN, lixt genertMrfly deditted hit flulinell, 

of BARBER and WvRUKE-MAKER, in Favour of 
th« Sukfcrihrr, wfco ba« remored next Door to Mr. 
JMtM ChaWiVsvfAere h* has «%H>Hed himMf wish a 
toft AflbrtMPI? of Hair, s«4 otk*r MatatiaU, fcr 
carrying «« Mi Butumb, BndjbVyrs for the Racourace. 
mcnt of all Gentlemen, Ladies, and others, at they 
may depend on being ferved honeftly, with every Ar 
ticle, in his Wav, and after the newt-* FaOikms.

Terfpni iod»ptejlt« the fiuNcribei, *j« here- 
by re^ueflcd to di (charge their reJlftclive Ap- 

ts hnmetiiaick, without furthei- Notice. A*l, 
Whereat I hire, mrough a Coarft'of <tvtral Yaars 

iiic, «*»* ( large and ««t«»a« CJedrts, fo a* in 
xatloincci to b* a cotiAd«HBl tufhrer thcrttiv |

and a 
'MI g«-

*«

rrwa Principks of Lmiff 
mAi<M| 

naral, (i«« : Scarcity of CJiTto the Proviace. 
,^a»d to tak« thp neceflary Stwsw 
  I amhgwcver at la* reduced (D the 

r taking this preparatory Step, towards col- 
my outftanding Debts. iVfe therefore who 

are interefted. will, by a fpeedy CaMilunce with this 
Heautfitta, «»osd the Trouble u£ MMW* atteadmg 
- ?«ftri Mathod «f R^crery ^KL CATON.

y»3^
ANAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE

ll Perfoni mty be
are infeScd r 

Proportion to their NutfArtutLin
COMMON aL BAIL *»!*, TESTAMENT 

annexed; »!%  «rfc«i»«£i SiiMmo-Bi 
in the ccateft and ihoft exdeditious Mann

CATHARINE fad WILLIAM^ 
O AZ E T T E, it i a i.

& *A ^ ̂ ^ 
H»c« may be bid/ready

BETTER, of fcveral 
... »c. All Manner 

applying M tbotfe.

at iKe
ADVERT i.tiic NTS,

L*
*
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Tm N O R T H. B R IT Q N, N°. LXI. be a Puriten, *lio can fit quietly under hit own Vine, u any Difleater in the Kingdom: Wlrnefs the wor-

r« <* * o R'T H - B R IT o N.

.-HfrGREEABLE to the Promife 
I made in my laft Letter, I 
ft all now proceed to confider 
the Rdigiuu GTMWMKU of the 
AMERICAN*; wkicli, tho' 
not carried, ti ,feiS, W fo 
great a Height at thofe of a 
rfoil Nature, are, neverthelefs, 
as real, and, if allowed to 

continue, and to operate their full Effect, may pef- 
haps become, in Time, ftill more intolerable. What 
I mean, is, the Defign that ha* been fbnned to in 
troduce into AuaniCA, thcEpiJcopel Ptrjmijfir*t as 
the eftablimed Religion.

This Defign, which U now no Secret, ha* iefily 
excited the Apprehenficm and Indignation of elmolt 
every AHEMCAN. They fay, and they fay it truly, 
that it was ift order to free tnemfelves from the Ty 
ranny and Defpotifm of the Etifeopal Hitrardy, that 
their Anceftors abandoned the./ native Country, and 
took Refuge in the barren Wilds of the Wcftern 
Continent. And, i* it to be fuppofed, that they 
will patiently bend -their Neck* to a Yoke, which 
neither they nor their Forefathers have been able to 
bear r I* u to be fuppofed, that, after having en-

r- i — _ . nn/__ -«v_ Bf.jfc.—— ~f o -I:„»...

and hi« own Fig-Tree, and none to make him a- 
fraid, than a Churchman, who is either employed

thy jl*tktr of tbi Cc*ftfieatJ, and fcveral others. I 
only mean to impute them to the high-flying Jaco 
bite Clergy, and to their deluded Followers among 
the Laity, who never were, and I believe, never win 
be thoroughly reconciled to our frtt Govtmmtnt. t 
(hall begin, ( mud own, to entertain a Safpicion, 
that nr Grvtmcnt ii mt lt»gtr/rti.

- --j But though I mean not to impute the above Prin-
plainly perceived tne abfnrd Mature and pernicious cipjei and Practices to the whole Body of the Epif- 
Tendency of the Doftrine of Divim i»4tfta£bl* km- copal Clergy, I may yet, I am perfuaded, take upon 

~ ' .----   - - me to aflert, that the Epijfepel Form cf ~'

in ravUhing the Vincyardi of other* ; or, who, like 
Naboth, ii in Danger of baring- bn own Vineyard 
ravifhed from him.

Accuftomed to think eVeely in religion* Marten, 
the Pnttfttmt Diflenten have ever exercifed *Jic fame 
Freedom in their political Speculation*. They

Alary Right, and of Pafltve QMit*a, and Nen-rt~ 
Jtftanct ; and they accordingly rejected it, with the 
utmoft Indignation. They ooldly maintained, that 
all Government was inftituted for the good of the 
People ; that the SaLu Pepuli wa* the Suprtma Lex ; 
that the Sovereign was only the firft Servant to the 
Public ; that the Prince, u well as the Subgft, was 
bound to obey the Laws; that the Moment the 
Prince violated the Law*, the Subject was, at lead 
in that Inilance, freed from the Obedience ; and,

Epi/fepal Form ef Cburcli 'Go- 
It much better adapted, than that of the 

tni, or of any otter Stff, to an abjilittt Mt- ' 
and for the Truth of that Affertion I appeal 

te the Sentiments of the mod fenftble Writers, who 
have treated of Politics. The Dillance between the, 
proud Prelate and thc poor Curate is aimed as great, 
a* that between the Grand Monarch ana the mraneft 
of his menial Servants. The Truth is, the Spirit of 
Subordination that prevails in the Efiftrp*! Form ff
r*i _-i /•».-.. - • J • "t . • •that if ever the Prince proceeded to fuch a Length, CLtrcb Gtvenimtut, i* admirably calculated to pre-

a« to violate the Law* efler.tial to the Conttitution, fcrvc Order, or rather Sla-vtrj, in Civil Society ; for
.t - o L • r\ ----•• r i f * ' » " ' ?_?^-i f *•• » - - *.— . . .
the Subjeft was entirety freed from hi* Allegiance.

Thefe are the.Princiole* which the DifTenters have 
ever embraced, and which they ftill embrace. Thefe 
are the Principles,, upon which the Civil War was 
begun, and the Revolution effected. Thefe are the 
Principles upon which the prefent Family was efta- 
blilhed on the Throne, upon which it ttill poflefle*

joyed, for fb long a Time, the Bleffing* of Religious, j t , and upon which alttu it can continue to poflcfs it.
and confeqnently of Civil Liberty, thejr will tamely And, if ever anyMinifter mould be fo daringly

' %rr^ ''"a* to advife any Prince of that Family, toforego ihe'm without a Cngle Struggle'? Thofe who 
thlnK fo, know not hnman Nature ; for every one 
that know* it, mull be fully fatitned, that there is 
nothing of fehich Mankind are fo very tenacious as 
of their retigttmt Primtiflet ; and that olmotl every At 
tempt to change thefe Principles, in Oppofition to 
the Humour of the People, has terminated in the 
Deftruftion of the Perfon who made it. Witnefs the 
injudicious amd ill-timed Attempt of King CHARLES 
the Firll to introduce into Scotland the Epjfcopal Form 
of Government. For it may be fafely affirmed, that, 
DOCwithnaoding the many rude Encroachments whkh 
that P-iince had made upon the Cif*/ Rights of hi* 
Eugljlir and his Scott ilh Subjects, neither of thefe 
People would, at Icaftior feme Time, have rifen in 
Arm, had it not been for the violent Step, which 
his Majerty took to change the religion Principle* of 

-Mmrt | thc latter; Thi» wa* the true Source of the Civil 
Wars ; and, in the like Ci«urn!*.ar.cei, will ever 
be thfSjterre of C^vil Wars. Nor, indeed, i* it at 
till furpriTnigjhat it flwuld ; for can it "be expefted, 
that ft, People; fhouU change their Religion, their 
Manners, and their Cudoms, in an Inllant, and with 
thc laitie Rapidity with whkh a. Prince, or hJU-Mi- 
niikry, may publilh the Ordinance that cftabliflia * 
new Religion t

The Truth is, mod Minifters confider the People, 
as Clay ia At Hands of the Potter, which they think 
they may rffyuM into any Shape they pleafe ; but I 
am afraid,, that opr prefent Minificr* will find the 
AMCKICA.N* compofvd of very ditlerent Matter. I 
am atiaid, tbat, iiiilcad of Clay, they will hnd them 
compofod of Steel, that will break before it will 
bend, nnd will pernap* cot the Hand that (hall at 
tempt' to bend it. '

But admitting tne'Poflibility of eftabliihing Epif- 
itfacj in AMERICA, fuch a Scheme, could it actually 

CCMted, -bu^ht to be ftrcnuuufly oppofed by 
every Ffiqnd to hi* Country ; a*, were it once aftu- 
ally. executed, it would certainly be attended with 
ilto nv>il pefli icious Confequences. It w*a, I think, 
a Saving of King^JAilu the Firft, No BISHOP, 
KO KING ; and, mT^ht I take the Freedom of op- 
'pfing a Maxim of mine t» that Kyal Ctoffff »f Sn- 
ttncct, I would faj1, and,, I believe, with equal Truth,

wicked,
violate the Principles, he ought to be punimed* u a
Traitor to hit King and to his Country.

Bat, perhap*, it will be faid, that thefe Principle* 
have been always embraced, and with as much Sin 
cerity, by the Episcopalians, a* by the DilTenters. 
If any .one fhould fay fo, the whole Englifh Hiftory 
would give him the Lie. Were they embraced by 
them in the Reign of King JAM*i the Firft, who, 
when, in the Conference of Divines at Hampton- 
Court, he exalted his own Prerogative and the pre- 
Jatical ChaitAr, was told by the Archbifhop of 
Canterbury, Too/ umdmiitdly hit Majtflj ffuJti by ib» 
facial Affi^ancttfGoo'j Spirit? Were they embraced 
by them in the Reign of King CHA«LI» the Firft, 
whom they wickedly intoxicated with fuch high No 
tion*'of the Royal Prerogative, a* precipitated him 
into Meafures that terminated in his own Deftruftion, 
and in the Deftru&ion of the Monarchy ? Were they 
embraced by them in the Reign of King CH AILII the 
Second, to whom they fuggefted the moil arbitrary

is it to be fnppofed, that a Man pnnefted of about 
Ten Pounds a-Year, will dare to difobcy the Order* 
of one, poflHTed, perhaps, of a* many Thoufands ?

'Tii an old and iuft Obfervation, that Suptrjlitii* 
ii am Eucm la Ci-vil Liktrty, and Entbufajm a Frirnd 
it it.  But it is well known, that the Church o£ 
England partakes confiderably of \\\e fffxrjiiiiotu Cba- 
rail* ; and that all the Oiflenten are more or 1 cfi, 
remarkable for Eutbujiafm, That thi* i* the natural 
Tendency of Superfhtion, will be evident to any one 
who confiders the Situation of France, of Spain, or 
of any other Roman Cdttlit Ctntry, where Superfti- 
tion prevails in its full Force, and wherethe poor 
People are held in fuch a flaviih Subjeftiolrriy their 
Spiritual and Temporal Rulers, that they are almct 
looked upon as Beings of an inferior Species. It U 
commonly reported of a Frtmch Bifoef,   who wa* a 
Man of Quality, a* moft of tne Frtncb Bi/ttpi are, 
that, thinking it beneath his Dignity to addrefs hi* 
Flock in the ufual Style, Aln tbrrtt Frtrii, or &t*fif 
btlrvtd Brttbren, he began his Sermon thus; Cenaitu 
tbttiim, tcoutrz la Panlt it Difu ; Ti Cbnftia* Sfeua- 
JreL, liftn te tbt H'crJc/GoD ! Such Me th? Ides* 
of a Jut SiittrtKnatiin, with which Suf^ili?* infpi- 
red thi* Right Reverend and Honourable Prelate I   

Bot not only i* the Epfccfal Form of Church G+* 
vtrnmnt, »n Emrmp It Ltktrtj, and a Fntndtt Sle-vtry, 
by the llrong Mixture of Sufurflitiln whigh it con- 
tains, and by the infinite Di/Km&i* it makes araone 
the different Mem ben, of which it i* compoferf: i\

Council], and whom tneylfrongly advifed /  gtt tit i* likewife fo, by the great Number of uleleft PrfcfU 
DoQriut of Paffivt ObtJitmt tM&U into * L**i ; and with which it is incumbered, by the immenfe Wealth 

  ---                poflefled by thefe Priefts, and by the unequal Dif-
tribution of that Wealth among the fcveral Per&Ntt 
belonging to thc Priefthood.

The Clergj of Scotland, if I am rightly informed, 
do not amount to One Thoufaod. The Clergy of 
England, I believe, fall not greatly ftiort of Twelve

NQ DisiKN-fti, NO LIBERTY. The 
are", an4 ever have been, the very Life- "and Soul of 
«£r rrftttjiftfit Part if our Gwtrxm/mi. They have 
often laved it, when upon the Brink of Djsftruftion ; 
and it it to bf hoped, they will ftill fave it, if ever 
it Ihonld be ag«i^brought to the Brink'flf Dcibnic- 
th>n.  -'*."" '

The'PuIiTAKs,    fays a celebrated Hiftorkn *,- 
'who cannot Afc fnppofed partial to that republican 
ScO    -the' PUMTANJ prcfervcd alive the flD\ll 
Sparks of th« Ix>ve of Liberty that were .to be found 
in the, Nation, daring the Reign of ELISABETU, 
>nd of the, Two lirrt Princes of .the STUABT Line. 
>And, whoever Ridicule may be thrown upon the 
Puritan*, by. tome Court Sycophants, 1 mud cnnfcfs, 
for my' own **art, I would rather be a Puritan, at 
tached to Law and Liberty, than a Churchman, 

Slavery and Qelpotifin : I would rather

who, whea> that Prince made a bold, and, unhappi 
ly, but too fuccefsful an Effort, to reign without 
Parliament*, fo vigoroufly a (lifted him in his nncon- 
ftitutional Meafure*, that the Hidorian f already 
quoted, exprefily fays; " the Clergy especially were 
" bufy in this jjreat Revolution ; and being moved, 
" partly by their own Fears, partly by the Infmua- 
" tion* of the Court, they reprefented all their An- 

tagohiils a* Sectaries and Republican*, and re- 
' i in cfcaping all thofe'Peril*, which they be- 

d to have been hanging over them. Priiti- 
th: moft opfojitt to Civil Liberty, iufrt rvtry 

" 'vibtri ifforctJfrom tbt Pmlpit, and adopted in nu- 
14 mcroas Addreffe* ; where the King wa* flattered 
H in hi* prefent Meafurei, and comrratidaliil o»bit 
 " EJeape tram Parliamtnti. Could Words have been 
M depended on, the Nation appeared to be running 
" fall into voluntary Servitude, and feemed even 
" ambitious of reftgning into the King'* Hand*, all 
" the Privilege* tranfmitted to them, through fb 
" many Agei, by their gallant Ancefton."

And though they made fome Oppofition Jp th* 
violent Measures of King JAMIS the Second, yet 
wa* it chiefly becaufe their own Order wa* attacked; 
for, had that Prince been contented with deftroying 
only the Civil Liberties of the Ration, without en 
deavouring to undermine it* Religion, 'tis more than 
probable that.he might have carried hi* Point, at 
lead for any Interruption he was likely to have mtt 
with from the eftmbhfhed Clergy'.

True itif, they concurred in the Revolution; but 
wkh what Sincerity, the great Numbtr of Ujcm who 
refafad to take the Oath* to the New Government, 
andjne cndlcf* Plot* apd Confpiraciet they hatched 
agajnft it. fuffidciuly declare,

Let it not, however, be imagined, that I mean to 
impute the above Principle* and Practice* to the 
whole Body of the lipifcopel Clergy. Goo forbid t 
I know there are fome of the Epiieopal Clergy, who 
are a* ftanch Friend^ to the Liberty of thc Subjcft,

Thoufand.  So that, fuppofmg the Clergy to bear 
thc fame Proportion to the Laity, in both thefe King-   
domt, England mould contain Twelve Times at 
many Inhabitant* a* Scotland. But England, ac 
cording to the highefl Computation, doe* not con 
tain above Three, or, at moll, Four Times as ma 
ny Inhabitant* as Scotland ; fo that, making allow- 
ance for the greater Number of People in the former 
than in the latter, for every Clrrgymax in Scotland, 
there are at lead Three, if not Four in England. 
And, as the Number of Clergy in England, is fo 
much larger than Ln Scotland, their Revenues, it U 
well known,, are proportionably latge. The whole 
annual Revenue of the Scettijb CUigy, doe* not ex 
ceed 80,000 Pound*; a Sum hardly equal to what it 
ppflcffcd by the Sijboft al**, and perbap* not One 
Tenth of what it poffefTed by the whole Body of the 

And u thc annual Revenue of the

Hvu*. f HUN*'* Ifyf. nii, f. 151.

ef&6 Clergy is ft> much greater, than that of the 
Setlib, it i* divided, it is certain, among the diffe 
rent Members, in a mqch more unequal and difpro- 
portipnue Manner. Few. Smttift Clerr-jmeii have kit 
then Fifty, and few more, than a liundied Pound* 
a-Year, But, a* I hinted above, fome Ey'.ijkCltf 
ffMjl have Ten Thoufiiid, and fmne little more 
loan Ten Pounds a-Year. Such an infinite Difference 
i* there, in the Number of Clergymen', in the A- 
mount of their Revenue, and in the Didribodc*) 
of that Revenue, between the Epifnfml and tke Prtf- 
tytrrifm Ellablidiment* i and fo much more favonr. 
able is thc former, than the latter, to an abfolute; 
apd pure Monarchy! But u the Englifli Government 
never wiu, i* not now, ua%I hope never will be, an 
abfolute and pure Monarchy, fo I pray I taav ncvee 
be ib uhhappy a* to live to. fee th« 'rime when the 

" all be extended over
for, ijf eya that Time



SIS
 ^nJbttintteV^irSqe, I wfll take tfpon ma to tmrn* 
£ha* our'Libertiet Jure, from that Moment, irrecove
rably ruined. 

4 will, ind*^, fdmw *h* th^,^/ R«£^
b Ott.chiei Sojrport of thf Mniarejitll Part oF our
,Qov«rnment; »and fo fat I with jt ingy always ]fee 
preferved in iti prefent Condition. But» as I never 
defire to fee the Mtnurcbicmlfui of our Government 
enlarged, ib neither do 1 drtr? to ftk the tpifcffal
ItePigion extended beyond hi present Bounds. Our 
Government, as I obferved in xy left Letter, oar- 
Bkes more of a Rtf*blic than of a "Mo*arcbj. The 
fjil'cifiokuu arc tbcxhkf £qtopoit.af the mtuarrkitml
 9vn of it ; the frffrmn, of the Republican : And 
therefore I wi(h, that there may be always a greater 
Number of DjAnferj than Efijctpaluuu in the .British 
Dominion*. The Cnnun, GOD knows! docs not at

additional

aV|.I* t **I><»*ft> 
"JlOYER in hb'Hiftory oTthe Reign of Queen . 
JO (fpeaking of Lord Chief Juftice HOLT) (ays, A* 
no .Lord CbiM .Junice, ever, ..f tyhaps, eotsjfaued'tin 
tbatyhigh Stttionjb long a*' nf, ft».tbfrt Mfer was IP 
 bier, more.Anbfifled, or m«cp ujkrurht j«dg» finel 
Atgfafef was *  Nation \ he was a perfec\ Matter of the 
Common Law; and a* kis Judgment wa* moft folid,
L?- *•»-_-_!-_- _ .__» _ J VI__1 - « I • ____^ •-- fv

Mirk
AmeiVorking of the American £6a1-ft1tin at all: 

4. He might have a Grant of Landt in 
when, jwher*, ^qd to w>«| Extent he 
did ndlapprebend ther* «r» the 'fc 
the ifr» Petnand, at he iHpofed K 

Pefh would nevar fntenNace'. 
Sir J .m.y A -ft Regimentt

refent iland in Need qf any a 
rora (Ke Hierarchy, It it daily receiving freih A<- 

Ceifions of Strength, from a Variety of other Quar 
ters ; Quarters, which, I am afraid, it i< not fo eafy 
to block up ; and which yet, if they are not blocked 
tp, will, in Time, center upon it, fuch an exor 
bitant Decree of Power, at wiO enable it to overturn 
the Liberties of the Nation.

Let th,e Minillry, therefore, drop their irUj 
Scheme of efUbli/hing Efifcatocj in Amtrica; 
let the Bijbcf of Lndn, who has lately 'been appoin;- 
ed one oi the I<  of Tr~e and PI   ~-ai, di&Q. 
kit Attention rather to Temporal than to Spiritual Qb- 
jefts. Nor need he be afraid of being put oat of 
Countenance by. the fuperior Abilities of hi» fellofr 
Coramiffioners ; for, however ignorant he may be 
of the Natufe of Commerce, I will venture to afliitc 
him, that he cannot well be more ignorant than his 
Colleagues. / an, SIR, To*ri, &c. If.

F»OM TBI

Ann _
ge and Refolution, as never to be brougbj tp 
  m V>« V¥l from.wfcat he though* to & Lav 
umce, not even by any Pait of the Legiflature 

   '  *   *-  
Ttwa 'happened 1n MlTtlwc a Hiot In Holborn ( 

Notice of this being feat to Whitehall, a Party of 
Guard* were commanded to. march to theJ*U0t, b»t 
they flrft Rat an Oflcer to the Chief Juflice 16 »c» 
auaint him wit-h tbe PeRgn, and detired Mm -to ftnd 
tome of h*» Pfcople M **t««i< <M BoWier*, b» order to 
give it a tatter Qasutteiundi. Ttie Officer bavin* de- 
Evered fcitJtfeOwe, Lvd Chief iaftlceifeivr (M to 
him, " Suppofe the People (hould not «i»j*trit«fc«e*r 
ytapetwncf, what are yovt*) then r 1 ' Sir, *a*rer- 
ed (he Oncer, tut taw Or<any U fit tf* <*« . kUrfe 
you, Str, replied his Lvrdftup f Then take Notice of 
what I far, " If there be c*t M*x MM, and you «« 
tried before me, 1 will take Care that you, and <*0*rv 
ttUtr of your Partv, j/keU bt Jk«WA/i Sir, added feft, 
Go back <  tbqfi <*** fmt yyu, and Heqtjaint them, that 
90 Ofteer of mine «atl attend Soldier*, and let tn«*a 
lutow, at tke (atae Time, that the Lnoi of Ait Klaf. 
dom ane M/ to be «Mra»M*' by «he ffuwn/i theie Matter* 
belong to the Civtf Power, and ycm have Aptjkwg to 
do with them."

Upon thl* the Lord Chief Juftice ordered hit Tip- 
ftaffs, «irh a few Conftablet to attend him, «od he 
went Mmfctf in Perfon to the Place where the Tumult 
was, expoftulatcd wkk the Mob, affhred tjiero that 
Julice nw)ld be tlosM u*ton the Perfon* who were ttie 
Qbiffff tf their Indignation, and thus they aH dlfperfed 

I |*a, Sir. Ito. VCilAJC.

are not

LihAll make «oC«aMMctt «o this. I tell k 
Faft, which I have heard, from what People call |_ 
Apriority. The Difmiffion of an experienced 
deferving Commander, requires fome Attention | tr*) 1 : no Harm in   = --- > ->---

fpread abroad about thit Traiftt^ion have induced rat 
to fend you this.

fou, tnf IstiifirmAtM
Second-hand | but it may have this rood Effect, 
if not trM, to induee nSoCe is%o kn%w -«lke ctn 
to do as I have done. I (hall therefore conclude with 
thfe  ueftiom Are Uicfe Things true er nott^

C
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fir fnftntt, by Jfftrejmg ttttri, tutri tbtmftliMt, _ 
rJi luctfoHtlj in Aditn, in ibt Htft tf Battle, It ibt 

1 vnUnt Atttmptt, tbtj oivrr mU likt a K'cafta ktft

THE Romans, not content with the Fruits of their 
own fertile Country, carried, through .a falfe 

Motion of Glory, Defolation, Fire and Sword, through 
Afia, Africa, and the greateft Part of Europe j and 
when they had, for more tmfe a Thoufind Yean, at 
the Expcuce of Million* of their Subject Live*, nfted 
and plundered the World, they turned their Weapon* 

"Hipon thcroleJve*, and expo fed the feeble Carcale of 
|h.eir Empire to be torn to Pieces.

The Fate of tbe inequitable Romans, and the Fajl 
of their' vaft Empire, one would think, ought to Jerve 
ts a LeITon to Britons, and teach them to be content 
with the Fniits of their own fertile Ifland, and tbe En 
joyment of their Virtue and Honour, rather than to 
ttie and plunder not only India and Africa, and there, 
by delb-oyiog others, deftroy tbemfelves. But that 
they (houM^Roman-like, turn their Weapons upon 
tbewfelvcs^T mean upon their own Son* and Fellow- 
Citizens, the Colonies of North-Ameri«a, is a Step fp
*,ftoniflun£, that one would think GOD m his Wrath 
bad confufrtlf nr Councils, In order that this wide e<- 
temied Empire fliould undergo a fimilar Fate with that
 t Rome.

tf the Rea<kr 1» *)lfr«Bl of knowing from what 
paufe Ike Uttiereaoe* Wfl»>teen. m, and our Colonies, j- 
tifw, I aAfwcr, fc-os» Qiitios being imoofed on them, 
for the Purpofa of) a Revenue j this has occasioned 
mat Uneaunc/s and Disturbance* anaonclt thorn, ao/1 
"hcretore it is thought ncccffHry to £(tw Trypp«, ao>l 
keep a Standing Army in the Colonies, to enforce the 
Collection <jf 4 ftevenuc fro,m a People who bav* none 
to give, becaufi oil they recerve by a circuitous Trade, 
from th* rcJt of ik« W-orld, is remitted hither to our 
Mcrckanta, iu Payment for ch* fwtmenfe Quantities 
«f our Vlijjliii^ure* wliiok tlvcy coofume.

I ttk then «(Ukh is mo(l dtfirahle, »  tbat'Btttie* he
tollcileti foj; the Support <?f a. Siafidiqg A<%iy in the
^oloaies, or th*4 their Mp^jcy 'pat U)rv.uali thp t^ajnd*
of ouj Merchants and Nfanufitjn.urers > The Abfurii^-
ly of a sUndlng Army in the Colonies, and to create
» "Revenue for rieir Suppxm, will appeal Hill groater,,
wbcn U 4* confuterrf, thzt ibch Troop* are not only
quartered in tbeir g**nt Towns, but many, of them
CaaProyed fevcxal ttAidrrd MHei bsck in eke Country
atpheUoit, Pre<q«ie40e,Mick>liavickuMC,O(*Mgo, llli-
sto^t, tbe Natche*, on the Lalu* Uucoo, and Ontario,
where we have bu^lt many V«flcli for uf
and from whence u ia at impoffible that
tan ever deijive any morr Advantage than.1
frde to tke Holy-Land, or front an Expedition to
Faolkener'* Iflantt, the Lspd of Obhts | yet for fuch
 matingty,nkilrajcon Enterprizes, not only the People
of: Bagland ktbotir un/cr l»e»*y Ttx*s» hut the ColO-

Frtm tbt PBBLfC ADVERTISTR,  / Jhy- jo.

1 SHALL not pretend to enter into the Merits of Sir 
J  y A ;-t'$ Difmiffion from bis Government 

of V  a. Every body knows he deferve* a great 
deal of the Public i And if what I have heard be true, 
even the prefent A     4o not refofe it him. But 
there are a Number of hufy Incendiaries, who ufe every 
Means to poiiion the Minds of tke good People of Eng 
land, and to abufe thole in Power, wkoevu they are. 
Thefe neither eaquire into the Truth of tbe Matlv, 
nor do they fail to fliew the mull dil^reeahle Vsew 01° 
every Action of the Mipiftry. An jmnudent .Varlet 
Y. Z. in tht* Day'* Paper, talk* of Forty Cjr Fifty 
Live* loft in St. George1* Fields. When was it ? Q- 
ther* have heaped together n Parcel of ill-natur'J Lies, 
fed gi««n it the Name of an Account of the DifohHon
# $v J-rr-r^y A i n   't.
f he PartKulart of Sir J  y A   t's Difntif- 

Corw I %» *°\<i, are as follow : For very urgent R<a- 
fona, it bid been detcnwrted the Qovermii-General ef 
every Province in America, (hould rcfitjc. Upon which 
Lora U«   wrote a Letter to Sir J ^y, aco^iaintii\g 
t*ira of tkis Refolution. After making very honourable 
Me»tiot»af hit Service in America i how much his 
Oountoy wo* obligMl to him, lor that Activity, Stea- 
4*W>* sod CnarafQ, «bwh to eminently ditttnguifhed 
the Cumoiantkr, and which, frosn hi* Example, diffu- 
{ed itlcH thiougU tlit *Jn>)e Army, by which Mean* 
the, Briti(h Anns verc crowded with SucccA, and the 
War fo happily concluded in that Pan <rf tbe World. 
He mentioned the very high Opinion hi* M   y had
 f%im both ava Man and as a Soldier, and how vuoh 
4 w>%uM be to hit bsti«rs6)ion, was it fuiuble to Sir 

iH Inclinations ami Ctrcnmfttncc*, to go to Vir- 
aiid tike wpon him the fu^veme Command in 
jvutcc: But if it wta* not ooavtiiient, he mivht 
ofti it, Utat hi« M -my would take tlM e«Hieft 

Opportunity of dasj^g JuJtior. «jo bit Merit*, by tanking 
him a, Rccompeoce equwalcnt at WaA to th« k«e*. *f 
hi* Government,

Thh Letter w«i fcarce twtijhed when Sir J'    >y 
A 1 t called at Lord H    h'i on fome Qrhcr f uu- 
n*U. Hi* Lordfliip took that Opportunity to explain 
the intenxioa* of. Adirmtiftration by fnc/i a Mtalure, 
gflvc hsn> the Letter, aad Sir J  y feemed to be.tkn- 
vio£»d o( tke NacefotY of the AmagefBent, aoquiefced 
iii the Prgp<4Jsls m.ade to bin* aiksT went away «*j aU 
A^DoaraAce well f«tiiaod, 

If it was, next p*y or mot, I kfpm no^ bttf «Sr

Mind* «| All «bo lot* Psxr, «>4 wi(k *dl 
W the ftilttft Empire, are at ^relent m Ditrtt* 

: n«e Event of the bitpute between the Mo;l»o;- 
Country and Colonies. Tper* tre Twn MrthoW (tf 
Proceeainj; in tHs Affatr, either of which is i 
wi«r« fNgrole, *jkj*« tfc« vigaroo* MMfurr* ' 
foruo.

t , T« offtr tfae ColpnHb a |jpnfentati*n in Ptrli». 
mfntj which, ttK>«|h inc0**q»t*»*« will pUoe tbtxn en 
the £sme Footing with tke Mothcr-Comury (to wfcica, 
they bare an uuqvcllion^bU Rifcbt) a oil will reo*Vr 
them more inexcusable than they arc at prefent, ia. 
refufing Subinidofi to the Lawn, whlcti theyji-iil [lv<n 
have hi l^me Measure, concnrrtd hi by their Reprcten< 
katives.

t. Or, »Md> V<iMm«t> «lip^hlf, t» r^rtow Ttimji 
to tfco peacefal 6*ate die*/ *»ero m bafoc the taw 
Thoight of TuAnt tb« Ce4or<«t without giving torn I 
ReprmiNaatifW, w*» ItortnU Tbi« nuy be 4onr, M>) 
the Authority of Government prefcrveU, by keivm; 
tht whole Affair to the K. wb« h.is it in bn power t« 
delay the enforcing of Vhe Ta^atron L^w>, and to dif 
fer the prefent In-adytbd and opprtlTivc ivtcnf^rej to 
prove ineftVftutil, aiklthe former Mrthod flf Beqnft- 
tton to t«k« PIsKwagaifti all to h**1oa^te CermirtMe 
and Undcrftaadiwg betwxe*t fV <liCl*V*t Part* oT 
tke LegiOatora, awl wuwuti tjn Motkcr-Cousttry Md

O-U.f.R,!. J.A.

LONDON, ftft. 10,

HTS Majefty's Potrmafter-GeneraJ, hjw beei pleatfd 
to dhibnlti i fbAclent Nviflner of Packet -BoaU

gna,

~^r~~~     r
mvft alfo pay Dutie* fur the Purpofe* of a Reve- 

iue, iri order to pay art Army to penetrate Use «a» 
^aown Regipns and endleft Kprcft* of 
«gght to be left to tbe fyyuicAnt Uu 
a* tiiey become imjrt popvlQut.

' But fuch i* tbe Kpu*)<Tlefs Arobitivi) of^plMfit,, of 
4hejr mrfrakrn Lcadrrt, that tbey,irt Kradpng at 't\\f 
 Dnexpiored Region* of a Continent wht^n iqpft pro- 
4ably ex*M)4*- to Tmrtjny, whilft our Colonies whkk 
buuntl on tbe. Atlantic, can only be uUful to in,' Sut

we mure. ra>i

   7 very loon after this. d«maad«xl an An4ie««c«f 
it M  r-y, and refigncd the Command of hi* Jtefi- 

meflts.
Ta*» not be'mg accepted of, and the Mtni/try willing 

to keep (tick a Man m tbe Service, and not wilhing to 
gi»« CaUft /or kia feimatim, odeavoured to reafon 
wifb taH uftMi wbk4 k« (Sir J    y A    1> deli. 
vered or ttpt to <k« P. rf ^ .....o tie 6oiloi»wg Artl- 
oie* A^ Ap^nmrnMaf ip*ii 

i.ll IJritiOT Peeta« to hlmfeK. a04 raikiitf Hein «f
 U lodv, to dctf«1 to his P/oOitf tba CM»»«1. 

«. A Recqrap«nc« equivalenf to tfei Loikof kit Go-

«. AM «Kc1«ifi«e IPfht of working the 
Lvwmoorg, e»^fs*s and kis Heir*, for ewer. 
V ACMti <f liaafc i» AweMta, to a certain

MfMttcat to 
JtM* tin Fre-

_^JUad«rto 
Motto^" That,

5.'And in Cafe 
creafe. Aro«flna« ^ 
eminence. _u

The D. o^C , T nj op. rpxtiwr 
 ir y ' y) who <k?nt.bimWa 

.WB« stMtaiNI to tttface Mm to lower hit Pqmanjl*, it 
was totally iinneceflary. W«^)rae« then went to tOM, thaf *"

ficb, 
Utkwoie-'

to 4*il bmmm Palmovrtk and New-York,
Town, and Ik* WetVMta Man*, t* tapper*• fej^i-
ftr J4onthh/ CorrtfpoiMknot   , ami fro**) fbe King- 
doot of Great-BHtM*, and «H Parta of hi* Majtflp'* 
txtcnftve POIAWUOM *  A*»«>W« . The ttveral Mai» 
for America, upon thi* n«ur Arrangement, w«ie to k* 
made up at the General Pt-ft-OlEcc. in London, on 
Wednesday the ^th of Oc^ohcr,   and will contino 
to be dffpatched from theuce in tbe ftme Manner upon 
the firft Wednefday in every »<tth. » 'The Mafl« 
fW New-York to comwn riw Lewer* ftr aB -tm: Pro 
vince* on the CoiMiiMnt *f Amtrlca, from Virginis 
NorthwaHs.    Thrt for Charl**-Town. t» iaciud* 
aU Letters for North ant Soyto-Caralima. Owirgia. 
Eaft and Weft-Floridn, except for PenilicoU, tke Li 
ters for wbicli Place are to, b« bxwarded from ^amities 
by eve/y Ojpoi-tunjty,   A«d the. Mail fitr tl»» 
WeA-Tiuties to contain tbe Letters for 'Barbados, all 
theLeeward-IDaodi, iinrf Jjrnifcn, from whence Pic 
ket-Boat* are, taftesid of proceeding to rVnfacoli, CD 
retvm istsnMsJItteff to Paimoura. Vpon rtie Arrirsl 
of the fci«jt<l»tWl*.fcoai tke OetMral Po«-O»««s it 
Ftklniet*th» tjke|^s*et.B*nt«.»»e t» proceed w*»h tketn 
to Sea imtlDediateiy, Wipti avii W-wther ptmiijaintji 
but, if they (hould be unavoidably detained 0*e or 
mere Days, fiicb Letter* a* c««pt tx> tbe General P<4- 
Office in, London, are to l>e foot ever)- Tuctlay, Thurf- 
day, and Saturday, for Falmouth, for the Chance of 
the Packets undrr Sailing Orders i and, if iai|ld, they 
are to be forwarded hy tne ntxt woot hi Turn. '

The** W*N M Matt *WbateHV tor tbe Mbntk vf 
leptarabcr» tke firft expecW at New-York, to tke« 
watch WM |Q be nuk up tke f/ftb of OOabefH a*v

•— * '!**
others the To«
 jilly to be pd
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uywent «f rt 
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w»*pe«M*ii0fo«n» like a 
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«s»y -Bra»iV»ia» tf^m tuittr Jnm

«  WBiremformeJ

There it M|w living in a YUlaye in Kent, , 
wed 91, who hat a Daughter aJK4 ?>-» Crand- 
Haurti>er u_ a Qreat-Cranfl-P«upttcrj6, which 1«T 
hit aDaurtner* ffe& 17, and on tne Point of Mw- 
Tit*«. " »

Tb*ye N now Hvwg at Rocfeeftvr, Three Mhidra 
and Tkf*j*> «l Tow«».Mai*ten, in Kent,  * 

whole AtJtjeAogXkuii aoHtoo* t<v Jr« Yetrt, 
: it.4(m QvMf at JkJAa, IN. ^bUHlcrs. a Man v

£t<l 71, who has had by Two Wive* 41 Children. H? 
ply. ijtrtteti a Mciicruuit of thai Place to djntvwith 

THra i He rcoUr<l, h« did not like Company» but. on 
'bit arthrina tolp Merchant,, there would be Nobody at 
home but Hit'own Family, be accepted tlie Invitation^ 
b«, on hif ewjetini the Rponi, he wa* ftirprired to 
fed*; Ha*W «t*. «e T»bl«, whempon ke wa* going- 
tn retire, when tke-old Otnttowmn aAlptt Mot, 
tjs»r«wpikt keOBk* hiaAlfv bie ^ 
and D*u«JM#T»,

that a noble PeiTonafe, in**! 
will foo» fet o« ~ '
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That a rVtuWion may be obralaed from th* Cotirt 
«f lAndai to raift in Ireland, Pot* Battalion* of Ca-

llftt, a W«roa«.

ri6, which \iA
n>int of Mar-...». _<.. .

Three MhidM 
n, in KeM, aft 
« )7« Year*. 
Mien, a Mm *  
.1 Children. M< 
^ to dine- with 
n&any t but. on 
<The Nobody « 
.tlic Invitation | 

(lirprirexl

«i,
living near ft* HMd of Linguurt, in

dert, each tMftnfftflg df Je« Men, and to be ofteer'd 
by Native* fnvn thofe eaynrfat. That Thre* Bwta- 
Jien* are to garriten the Town of ijbita Vacehia, ^ 
otben the Town of Ancona. Tbeie Battalion* M*nl* 
 ally to Se paid by us, but in Pad by Olkat-Britaln. 
The Treafury of Loretto i* to be Security for the Re 
payment «>f that Bum. And, that the Two Ports of 
Ancona aad Civita Veodiia, are to be declared free

County, taken 
MARE, about ' 
Thi^fc, with a"WSS; V

as a ftray, t fmall lay 
high, branded o* the Mar 
i« Saddle Spots, and trot*

ag*»n, M previnf Pro-

R V

forti, only to tte Bagiiih, with ctrtaln Prl 
Tradfi M|« IfctwiA at Itoint, that will prove 
lull Bea*ftt to UM Titrate*, and parttcularl 
Commerce of Great-Britain.

" Thi* Political Arrangement can only 
At Langonr of your Miniftry, in tamely permitting 
ib« French fb eaTtly to become Maftert of Cornea, of
 ore lAportance^o your Trade in the Mediterranean, 
«i well M to tiM Levant, Han Jn* are now feafiWe of j 
hot y A will hereafor. 

« BMW hamr a flt>fp«a for Rome I Should w« he
 nder your pNttAion, we may fee Baglifli Colonki 
fixed in the Caanpagnia. furely a* good a Country as 
florid*, where tow will nerer prove fo ungratefoi u 
dye J*ierkaai. l<

NiWCASTLi, AtgHJI 17. A few Day* ago a* Two 
Men were paAag t&rough Long-Mntan Cburcbyard, 
they obftmd ftme Bee* rifing out of the Oroond, and 
taring a Spade with tb«M, O»e of tbetn, merely cnt
 f Cnriofity, *ruck the SpacK into the Ground, «ad 
lading the Bett come out thicker, the deeper he dag, 
be con tinned digging until he unexpectedly came to a 
Coffin (there being no Similitude on the Spot of any 
Grave) which one of them ftruck with the Spade, and 
immediately mouldered into Dull i They then oblerveU 
a Lump of Honeycorth, which One of them fiiatched 
up, ana in breaklak the fatne.fbond a human Scull, in 
UM Cavity of which, the Bcea had made the Honey.

ANNAPOLIS, DiciMBia 15.
SOB*Day* aro, a Maft, belonging to die Sevtr* 

Perry-Boat, as he was iltife| on the Bow of tike 
fcme, and the Tkowl P« tfeaking, by the Force
 f kit Stroke, ke feU backward*, a*d wai rnfor- 
wnately drowned.

 / 72* NtHbtn fjl it mtjtt emm in.

is at the Plantation of Jtb* RUgth, 
I in Atfrnwr* CoMity, taken up as a Strayy in 

theYear 17651 a red and white BULL, yearling, 
mark'd with a Crop fpd a Hole in the fight Ear, 
and a Crop in die left1'; and has been ever Snde with 
my Cattle. (^wV* 

for _ The Owner tiny hav* hin itgaia, Oft proving Pro 
perty, and paying Charges. .$f

a, 1768. 
ft Ar 6OLI>, u PITBIIC rENDUE, t+-

>MT ft tbt L*fi Will a*l rtjtamt* tf Charles
Brook*, UH tf Prince-George'^ Chatty, t* MH*-
dfj tt« *4 A** tf January *txr,

T^HB whole Perfonal Eltate of the Deceafed,
I conflftlnK Of NEGROES. WORSES, CAT

TLE, HOGS, SHEEP, HOUSEHOLD-FUR
NITURE, We. &e. The Sale to continue 'til all
it fold off. TV whole to be fold for Sterling Cafli,
or Current Monc|of AfcvJW.-     Any Pctfon, or
rVrftmj, having any juft Claim* again ft the Gud
Eftate, are defired to bring ia thair AccoCnu, Ie-
wiry proved 5 and ail Pcrfoni indebted to the iaid

»• +Wt> ti» 
JL .f a 1

IlOn £HFVVf)Vf~s0*fllp'

are defirfed to make tpeedy PayaMnt, without 
fcrtiwt TrowUe. 

. - CPTAllLES BOONE, Exeou*.

' Qfrtmkr jf 176!. 

SOL !>; ><*  SUBSCRIBER,

Actti of LAND, bewf Put 
Trad, called B*oao«TOK-A*m.tr, 

M OoMtr, abw*< Three Milts 
. far Tttk and Terms, apply to 
HtvjarJ, living near the faid Land 

FRANCIS HOLLAND-

TO BE SOLD;
'T8 BOYS.» dtc one a. 

Year* of Age, tk* «*wer about 
tight, a«4 hare both M the SmalM^w.-    Any 
Ftrlon wanting f«rrf>, may know the TVrnn, by en- 
Miring of the rrinteti. . __ 
V Likewife a goof HOUSB-CAKPENTER, 

who haj near Five Yxar* to fcrve.

Dtctmttr I A, 1768. 
fcOKB oat of Jwmt-Anautil Covwtt Jail, on

U at the Plintatten of»«*fcrf D*jyt i«"' 
JL on tT*-*i4r» Lending, taken vp HI Irrayi, Two 

bright Bay Horfe, each Fourteen H»wli iitd an Hhlf 
hign) One of them apptan to be about Four, and the 
otMr Seven Ytart old | they havt each a Star In the 
Forehead, and Sulpj ott the Nofo, bat no perceivable 
Brahd.

The Owner or Owner* may have than again, on 
proving Property ahd paying Charge*.

A U6T tf LETTERS rtmmni^ i» «*/ Po»T-Or- 
lict im BALTIUOKI.TOWII,    tit yl t>ty a/'Ot* 
citiaik, ij6t.

HERCULES COURTENAY, D. P. M.

» C H E M
OF A

L 0 T T ft
r ok it Ait it* o 

SIX HUNDRED DOI
to* r i tf i * a I'M o THE 

MARKET-HOUSE A TOWN-KAtt
t • 

Ftkftktict-Tmr*, in fUttUitf*
* " TO CO US 1ST 6>

f Two THOUIAND TICKETS,
AT TWO DOLLARS each.

FIVI HUNDRED and FIHTV-S«VHK of which will
be fortunate, without any Deduction, *«.

i Pri*«f coo Dollar*, is joo Dollars.
a
3 "
4 -

so -

47$

S57
BLAXM, (441

Vr Flank

HERE is. at the Plantation e£ JlifkrJ X*if 
£jMtfHi*H tAe* up as Stray*. «he Three taf- 

g CO^li*>i**v -4tir bJkckf wijfc   UfllM^V** i*» 
lank. Mrfc*<i with a Crop in. terleS Ear, and

AMES BARNES, near Elk.Rldge. 
to th* Care Mr. Oeorg* tuwart, at th« Crof»- 

Roadt. Hdgb Birftie, to the Cart of Mr. Rob>. Grttg, 
in Baltiroorc-Town. David Barclay, to the Care of 
the Rev. Mr. Land rum, in Baltimore Coooty. Ma- 
thew Butler, to the Care Mr. Wm. Spear, Bab i more - 
Town. Richard BeMnt, to be left n Tho*. Ptvftxirt'i, 
in Gunpowder-Neck, Baltimore County. Hannah iMll, 
6<TT«. to Mordicie Mby, at Mr. Hall;*, Merch'. Elk, 
Ridge. Mathew Brown, indBJohnRkhclT, Baltira*re 
County. Robert BVyacly, John Bryarly, Mary Brown, 
Baltimore County. c«

David C/afford, at Littk-Pipo Cre*, Frederick 
County. George Cum, to the Care Conrod Smith, 
Baltimore-Town, i Letter*. Capt. AleXr. Colder, at 
Mr. PtaiorS, BaHmore-Town. P.Jfry Colttoi, John 
Cifey, Capt. Math«w Criymor, Cornell ui Cat vert, 
  LttUrt, Biltimorc-TowB. John Calvert, R*b'. 
Chalbut, Baltimore County. 

D.
Lewit Pawfoo, to the Can Mr. Rob*. Purviaace, 

Biltimow-Town. Thonui Denitt, Baltimore-Town. 
E. » '

Ctmicc KtU, to the Care Oeo. Well*, Baltimore- 
Tflwn. Thoam Everton, at Mr. Stephen Oaitrdi, 
Elk-Ridge.

w»
Chrift«f her Ftrrell, at Mr. Chrilh. Cwti*, Coeprr, 

B«hinM^«-Town, John FrMby, at Mr. M'Chhly'i 
Croft Rood*. Bjaltimorr County. William Fitipa, 
Cbair-makcc, Ta«*. Filhor, B«Ittmore-Towo. 

O.
Stephen Oreffchene, at Mr. Prefton'i, Stvf-maker, 

Ba>linwr»-Towti. Miry Griffith, to the Care of Mi. 
Andrew Amftrong, nrar D«rr-Cre«k B«ltimoM Coun 
ty. C<». Gaynor, at B«nj«. Culvin, near the CroA- 
Roadt, JWt«ii«n» Cojmty. Rob*> Creeg, JofaivOoowin,

Jofeph Hayword, «)n fcUquehsnMh, Baltimore Cot*. 
John Hirr'u, at John Bonds, Baltimore-Town, lotas 
Hunt, at Mr. Bryan Philpot's in Baltimore-Town. 
Mofe* Reflet, to the Care Dr. Henry Slcvenfon, Balti 
more-Town. Jofe»h Hare, to the Care of Mr. John 
Cunynthun, Bufli River, Baltimore County. Mary 
Husttr, to th. Cam Capt. Fata, tede, ** ** >*

t«fl Men,. <
WILLIAM- 

black Ha.r. w» 
tsu iDtcsr

MWIf , . Ut*Ht-«««<
fc» Hsar: Had on, v*ttt he wtnt 

away, an old Btesafcrn. Coat, re4 Everfcffina Jacket. 
with Mitat Bunon*. and a Pair of Leather ffiwchei. 
and U bv Trad* a Shoemaker.    Hie was to*d ff. 
M 4>ri/ AffiM Court.  njSufoicio* of sanrnlrsMig 
T.i- /r*, M»t«* cownituJ by; laid Com* fer 
Wat* of Swvftyv &>' Ut good Behaviour. 

Wltoeve/ feeWoi the above-Men* featV lUrovfctt
tkViaw «Bow». paid by 

(»w) WJLLUM STEUAtT.

John Lewi»v Jt«ei tottthfl, Robert .Langi »* 
timore -"Tow^. Cbrneliou* Lyfcctk, B^rnmore C6

Firft drawn Bleak, 
taft drawn Blafck,

1900

»5
a 5 

6o«B»rak«d.

U I*. Tkona* Boriey-tr CHc.
Ridge, Anne-Arundel County. Kfhraim Ooward, 
Elk-Ridge, Anoe-ArwndeJ Ceunty. George Uooki, 
Andrew ilonch, Tanner, Baltitnort-Towa. Dr. Phi- 
lip Headerfon, Baltimore C*unty . Joan HalUtt, ff. Co.

J. I.
Jtoh', or Tbo*. JahaOan, to the Car* Mr. Long, 

Adam Inkenproot, Baltimore- Town.

ChairmaJUr. C«B«. William Keaii, 
ore- Town.

»* Bal 
6uniy.

wjth a Crop in. her left Ear, < 
The other Two Ted, the ORB

'eiTonage, k ne* I

the left Ear f awLlbe other »ark'd 
a Crop aio4 tfco ^H in each Ear:

Rev.

  froving Propert|r, Ch«r|M.

loooTkketf, ^ollarteach, 4900 Dollars.

By the above SCHEME, there are little more 
than TWO BLANKS and an HALF to a PRIZE | 
and tke Profits retained, are Fifteen ftr Ctnt, on the 
Whole.  When the TICKETS are difpofcd of, 
the Drawing is to begin, (on Fourteen Day* previous 
Notice, at leaft, to be given in the MAHYLAKB 
GAaiTTB) in the Court-Houfe of the faid County, 
in Prefeace of five of the Managers, at leaft, and 

*as many of the Adventurers as (hall think proper to 
attead. The Drawing, k is hoped, win be ift Six 
Month*, at fartheft, a» a gre^t Number of the 
Tickets are already engaged.

The Managers are Meff*. ChrMtfltr tJtitn, C& 
ftr Skaaf, Tboma, Prite, Gtcrp MitrJod, Lrvj Co**r, 

riuiig, LUtnulck tPtltner, Charlti Biatlj, J»- 
Gfitbrr, Oetrgt Stttt, Adam Fijbtr, John Har/et 

'Lam Parker, Jtcti Sciby, Dtautl Hngbt, Vpto* 
SitrtJtM, Gurp Stricter, Tttmai Cramfbtm, Jun. 
William DeJtim, Jun. and AtJrnv StifOr, w%» are 
to give Bond, and be on Oath for the" faithful Dtf 
charge of their Truft.

A LIST of the PRIZES to be pubtitwd ia she 
MAtYLAMb GAZITTI, as Coon as the Drawing ia 

^ finished, and the Prites to be paid off, witlsBu 
any Deduc\ion..  PRICES dot demanded Vttldn 
Six Months from the Publication aiorefaid, to be, 
dermed as generonfly glvMfbr the'Ufe intended, add 
applied accordingly.

,*, The Value of Seven ShiRint* and Sit-penc*, 
ia PtNNiY'LVANiA Currency, will be received in 
Lteo of each Dollar, ia the Sale of XICCST* ; a*d 
ISK fame Corrency to be accepted in Payment of the 
Prizes drawn by the fortunjfte Adventwren.

N. B. Tic KITS to be had of any of the MAKA- 
OIRS, and at tke Paj«Tino«Orrics, in AUNA- 

yons.______ (3m) ______^

N*v. 26, 176!. 
THI SNOW

A P 0 L L O,
Capt. jO|fK MIDFOftDy

(Bring a Free-Bottom in

* Jafon Moore, to the Cace of Tftor Meore,
near Deer-C»*j«k, Mr. John WLure, to tT
JnV Hanna, Baltimore County. John
Sarah WitcheM, to the Cart of Al«". Stewar^ 41 Mr.
M»ftly, Chaifemaker, Pefet Mw%*fl, W tht Ca/e of
Cxpt. Jn°. Rof*t Capt. Mfekrfon, to w Can Mr.
Jn«. Purvitnce, BWtlmort-TowB.

IV*
J»hn Httbrowitj to tbcC*re Jjahn Smith, Balthnore- 

Town.

Mr; Ittfel, O*org*TCobertfen, to the Care Mr. Jn». 
Koft. RaUirooi't-Tuwn. T)»0*. |Ui»batV 
KMds, Baltimore County.

W*. «tev«n(bn, 8hip*i4ghf, at «nfl 
^m^ r - -    «.-  

MA-

bound to Pmtfwmatk River, 
U expedad to leave SttrtaJu 

hi TMSWryttr Fttn*n *«xt. Any Gentleman incli 
ned to (hip Wirr-ln»»* GOODS in her, from 
thentr, arr rrnaelSd' taihftmn ihcir CorrefpoadenU 
thereof. She will alfo tak* in MERCHANDIZE 
for any other Part of N!A»YIAI«D > provided it i* 

" i to the Owner* to receife them in the EalU 
of (aid River. *

CH&ISTQPHER LOWNDE8. 
j tb, SUBSCRIBER, /*r

' '' LnTT^-WbOD FOREST, joo 
Chc REPORVD REBECCA, 140 

ActM* Thu is under Leafr for Seven Years, at 
oHk/k oC Tohiov jNr Year i and 30 or 40 Act** 
of k, if p*osx«lf oaJUavauel, will make good Mea- 
d*w..--P6rLAR TidiOLET, 133 Acres ( a littk 
Part of it deared, and in good Pence. All thcM 
Lands lie near each orher, and near, or on the Lisfe 
t&at divide Priwi-Gtvrgt* and Ckta-Ui Coundes^  
Credit will be riven for all tle'Ptarchafe-Money, Ob 

L with Security.  Terms *Hr? tit 
CLEM WHEELER,

IE ii JU the Plantation of 7**** 
in Ctmrlii County, near Bryen-Ttwm 

Tat a Stray, a dark bay H6RSB, abnu i

o{Ttkc near Soouldcr, wit^i fomcthme relem 
Caiiltal'K': He- has Saddle. Spots on BatA- 9 
hfe stack, war h» Wt«h««a, s» *Jfo hm* whissj 
undcnwath his near hind Foot Lock ; U a i 
Pker, and about 6 Year* old.



TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.  M ' M*>\ « :  -)9

RAN away, from the Wtmtyn lroft-Works> -in 
Virginia, on, or about the loth* of Qfloter 

laft, a Country born Negro Man Slave, named 
BILLIE, the Property of the Hon. JtblTfrfUe, 
Efq; he is about 30 Years of Ajje, very black, well 
made, Five Feet Eight Inches hig^h, puts on a fowcr 
Look when taxed with any Thirty amifs; hf had on 
and took with him, when he went away, a blue 
Broad Cloth Coat,, black Cotton Velvet Jacket, and 
fundry other Sorts of Cloaths, beftdes Shoes and 
Stockings of various Kinds'; He is by Trade a Ship- 
Carpenter, and isfich a-Proficient in that Buftne% 
as not only to repair, bat to baild all Sorts of fmall 
Craft. The Day that he went off, he was accom 
panied by a dark Mulatto Fellow, named SeiMO, 
the Property'of'Mr. Job* M'Millia* of Princt William 
County, in Pifginia, of much the fame Age and 
Size as himfclf. They crofted Patmumack-River to 
gether, in a SchoonttJ Boat, to the Maryland Shore, 
where they left jj^fcand have, from that Time, 
kept themfelves J|^overed. As Billit was fome 
Time Inft Summer brought from Carolina, (to which 
Place, under the Sanction of a forced Pafs, he had 
travelled as a Freeman) it is more than probable that 
if he is not now engaged by fome Ship-Builders to 
the Northward, that' he will endeavour to get on 
board t»f fome Craft, bound for Cbarlis-Twu*, or to 
fome Place in Careen, ̂ vhcce he expefts to be free.

Whoever takes up sM faid Negro, or Mulatto, 
and brings. One, or botn, to the Subfcriber, or to 
Mr. Jet** Cal-vtrt, Manager of Col. Tajloe'i Mine- 
Bank, in L alt inert County, or will A-curc them, fo 
as they may bfe had again, (hall receive, for each, a 
Reward of Five Pounds, If taken Forty Miles from 
1'ome, or the above Reward, if at a greater Diltanc* 
fioiu the faid Mr. Jth* Calvtrt, or from

(tf) THOMAS LAWSON.

WANTED, on Hire, a PLANTATION, 
having a-Suitkicncy of Hands and Suxk 

thereon.  For Particulars, enquire of the Subfcri 
ber living at the Plantation of Mr. Htflthni, on the 
North-Side of Knern. 1OH- OR.A XT.

LOT T E R :Y
tfor ralfmg the Sum of Foon HupdniD sVrid.firrY 

POUNDS, (of purchafmg an OfcOAN for the 
New-Church, and building a MAftKET-HQUSE, 
in the Town of AH X AN DR1 A,

tie
frtm Liverpool a** Dublin, /

O*tcter 20, 1768. 

tt S O L D, ,r Ut on C H A R T E R,

T HE SLOOP BETSEY, a 
ftrong Vcflel, will carry a- 

bout 31:00 Bulhels, now lying at 
An»nfalit, but will fail the Utter 

,End 6f Yiext Week, for St. L*>- 
,:trfi Creek, Patuxcnt. She is jutt 

I cleaned, and wcjj found, and will, 
'if Chartered, be nt to receive her 

Ladiog at Five Days Notice. '  ''' . ' : .^ 
For Terms, apply to Mr. J*fi*«y»k*fi», at AHM- 

p*lii, or the Subscriber, on board.
GEORGE COOK-

^ . . 5. »?68.

R AN away from the Subfcriber, fome Time in 
"yWi laft, a Mulatto Servant Man, named 

PHILIP CRAY, a wcll-fet Fellc.w, about Five Feet 
Light Incho high, and n-.uch pitted with the Small- 

  1'ox. It is fuppoftd ikaf he "is harboured by fome free 
Negro, near Ett-Ria^t, or has made off to Baltimore 
County. Whoever tak^s Up the faid Servai.t, and 
f,-curcs him, 'lhr.ll be paid TWENTY SHILLINGS 
Reward, aod readable Chargej, if brought to 

(tf)   . W». T. WOOTTON.
I . . ' v f .  .

, OeJober.lo, 176^.

RAN away Yrfl'nlay Morning1, from th« Sufcfcri- 
ller, living h Print e-jGtorgt't County, near Ntt- 

n*r,i-itm, nn indented Servant Man, named GfcORGE 
niLLADD. a Bricklayer by Ti*de, about five Feet 
Nine JnclieThigh, he u about Forty Years of Age, 
an EnitytmoH, born in or ntmr Ln-trpotl, of s dark 
Complexion, and pitted with tlie Small-Pox» is

through the Irft Leg, when in
e of tl;e 

hi Amfrua, whici. makf.

vict,

bim.'halt and, lr 
eft Toei i tlie Calf of which Leg is mueti

Prizes. Pounds.
i oo are 

so   
25  

-Y JO  
5   
jtfs. '-I-.-

Firft drawn Blank, 
1009,; Blanks. Law-drawn Blank,
3000 i;ic1tets*»t 20t. jf. 3060 

Fifteen ftrCnt. deduAe4 from the Prizes, amoouts 
to £.4(0, the Sum wanted'.

In this Scheme, there are no more tbanJTwo dlanks 
toaPriiW) and, for the fmall Value, and Nurtber1 of 
Tkkets, there are many coafldenble Priroi. Many 
Schemes of Lotteries, tor various Purpofes, »»d of 
various Conftnictions, are offered to the Public, they 
are indeed become common ; by many it is reckoned 
a Species of Gamin?, it may be fo, yet certainly this 
it the moft jurtifiahle, perhaps laudable, becaufe for 
Public Ufes. The Promoters hope they will meet with

affliited with a remarkable Lamfnefi, occaAiMd by
through the Irft Leg, when in trs»«e*vi 

ai a Soldier, it) One of tl;e RegimcnU in the laM Wirs' bit

is much fmallcr .tban U»« other i Had on, >hcn 
h^ went away, a blui Coat' with Horn But low, « 
bm\«n Jacket, Ofnalwii'Shirt, Breeches andTrowttrs. 
Vnrn Strivings, old Shoes, a Bob-Wig, andan'otd 
-flatt VMM all'o wkh him. fundry Papers, among which 
' it a rfltiharge from the Regiment !>* ferved in, and a 

ntfthai ge from tlie HofpitaY wheit the Cure of his Ixg 
was effected, (which is now broke out again) he may 
probably make Ule of. the faid Difcharfes to pafs him 
off ai » Freeman. Whoever takes »p the faid Servant, 
and brings him to the Subfcriber, (hsll have Forty Shil- 

'Ti«gs Inward,* and reasonable Charges,, paid by

, JQMH t. A»PMOqs.

« XXXXXX^XXXXX>3OO<XXX>QQOpCX

WbttaUt in f&i Sttfiltjtttlt at Balrimort-ToW* ]
j?A L ARCJfe AITomtKnt'ofir«rrtrtuGOOlJs 1 
"jf^V fuirf^ftr'tte Scsjoji, '«#*. wforien Draper,?! 
in all itsTjranchcs ^ Mercery,;. Haberdafticni; M','. 
lirury ; MtuKJH/ltr Goods; Saddlery ; Statumtn i 
Ship-Chandlery } Brazicry ; Cutlery aadHard-W»^. i 
Dry-Saltery; Groceries; Fell and Caftor Hattj 

|ors, and Hunting Cap*; ftrip'J Linfeys; ( 
i; Superfine ribb'd Sjffekingi; Wofflni 
dhto; Silk and Worftt4ditto i tyigsj ' 

Blanketing; full Suits of $up*erfinc Broad-( 
and Trimmings; Womens, Girls, aqd 
Stays; home-made Checks i brown Hollands; ,,. 
Sheetings ; white Sheetings ; a large Afbttment" 
IrijL Linens ; Gtrmttn, Engli/b, trip, anA 
Ofnabrigs; Hempen-Rolls j Gtr*uagrB*gOJt. 
trijb Dowlat-r hempen and flsJrws*HacWng; 
rntgto* Sail-Cloth) Ktntinl, and Wiljb Cotton^; 
CroVvn-Glafs Squares ofall Sizes; lh'FGunpo\i\lcrj 
Drop-Shot; Bar-Lead; com«JOn. and douhlcFli-t; 
daft-Ware; Gardevihe Squares ; ,$ft»<b ' " 
bottied Snuff) Jtoll-Brimftonc j Saltpetre | 

Allumi Mens Boots and &SKIMIthat Encouragement in the Sale of the Tickets, which » » '  AWum i Mens Boots and Sisat* ^ WosBnsi, 
fo good and ufefftl an Intention merits, and will enable Leather, Calimanco, and Bterlaftir* Shoes; CHil-fo good and ufefftl an Intention merits, and will enable 
thetn to draw the! Lottery in Six Months. Th'Ad 
venturers may be aflured it will be drawn as foon as 
the Tickets are fold.  Immediately after Drawing, 

; Prizes will be publifhed in the firgiiti* and
FGAZETTIS.

i not demanded* in Six Months, after Drawing, 
will be efleemed given for the Beflefit of the Lottery.

The Manager* are, William Ramfay, Jib* Carhlt, 
Job* Dalton, Ratirt Adam, Job* Mar, Harry Piper, Tbi- 
mat Fhtming, Gcot ft Wajbingion. Trafteet, fbtntai 
Kirlpatritk, Henry RtJJlt, Richard Arle, Hall and Gilfhi, 
Wi.liar* Rumnrt, Robert Hari/bn, Tbtmai Cer&m, of 
wnom Tickets'inay be hail i They aft upon Oath, and 
give Bond faithfully dPdifcharge their Truft.

Dollars will be taken at Six Shillings, and paid away 
at the lame Rate.___________ __________

LATELY PUBLIC i-rtu, "
And t* It SOLD, at tin PaiNTiNo-OrFici,

MARYLAND ALMANACK,
Fen THI YEAR 176 9,  >* . 

5NTA1NING many inftruftlve and entmatn- 
_ ing Pieces, both in Profe and Verfe; to 

gether with Receipts for the Cure of different Dif- 
nrders incident to this Climate, (Jc. We have ad- 
4ed a Sheet extraordinary this Year, for the Benefit 
of our Cultomers only, as we (hall difpofe of them 
at' die ufual Price of 5 1. per Dozen, Or 8 Coppers 

fingle. ____________________ 
FreJeritl-ftnun, Cttcil County, 03. If, 1768. 

f "| ^O be Sold, by virtue of   Power of Attorney 
"~JL from Gnrgt and William Butk, Efi^n. Mer- 
ehanta of RUdtfwl, a Dwelling-Houfe in Cbtjier- 
TVivn, compleatly finifhed, with Eight Rooms, Six 
of which are richly papered. There is an excellent 
Kitchen adjoining, in which are Two good Fire 
places, and every Thing compleat. On the Lot is 
a commodious Stable, with Nine Stalls, Two of 
which arc clofe; a large Yard, with a good Well 
and new Pump in it, and every other Conveniency 
fit for a Gen;!cman's Family in private Life, or pu 
blic Bufinefs. On the fafet Lot is a large Brick 
Hnufe, which, with a little Expence, might be con 
verted into a good Store-Room and C^ompting- 
Houfe. Per Terms of Sale, apply to

(tf) JOSEPH EARLE.
fy\RE Subfcriber takes this Method to inform th«
J Public, thsit he keeps the Ferry from Auutptl\i,

to Ktni-lflanJ, and R»tk-H*U\ and propofes to cany, at
the following Rates i   l v \

To KENT-ISLAND, 
For a Single Man, - - - £076 
If more than one, each, .... o | 9 
A Single Man and Horfe, ... o 10 o 
If more, going in the fame Boat, each, 076 
For an open Chair,  - . . . . q 7' ' < 
A Chaife, with a Top, ..... o W o 
A Pour-Wheel Chaife, . . . . - d i$ o 
A Chariot, or Coach, .--»'- o 17 v «

To ROCK-HALL, 
For a Single Man, -----_- o ij o
If more, each, ------- o 76

. A Single Man and Horle, o ifV< 
[more, in the fame Boat, each, - o i» 6 

  an open Chaii, ------ o i» 6
_J"Ohaife,.with a Top, .---.- -., a' ..» «. o 
A Four-Wheel Chaife». - .... o ..if; .6

  A Chariot, or Coach. - '- - -   » » 6 
And, AS he keeps tb< beft Entertainment, and as good 

BOSK and Hands, at any trit crofs the Bay, hopes to 
meet with Encouragement.. Thofe who (hall favour 
him with their Cuftom, will greatly oblige, 

7Aor bumble Servant, 
Of) . SAMUEL MIDDLETON.

drens Morocco ditto ; Hair Sifters; Lawn, and 3t|c 
Searchers; Pipes; BraOiei of all Sorts; Naihofall 
Sorts and Sizes ; Wigs; Sail^Twine; Bed-Cord*; 
Top-Scan Twine ; deep Ifca, Log, Drum, Cat, a^l 
Perch Lines; Halters and TreH^s ; white Rope>; 
Box-Cordage j Corks, and Cork-Wood for Seao- 
Ncts; mi^d Paints ; Iron Pots,- Pans, Fryin- 
Pans, Caft Iron Tea-Kettlcs, Skillets, \jc. Knglilk 
Loaf-Sugar; a large Quantity of Five and firvJu 
Yeats old bottled Beer, in Tierc**, co«ta!«ng 5 j 
Dozen each ; a very large AiTortment of Croci;erj, 
and Earthen-Ware, confifting of moft of the Arti 
cle* in that Branch-; China, aod Copperplate Ware; 
Litvr,W tine Salt > and a Parcel of Coals.

The above Goods, with many other Artkles ttw 
tedious to infert here, will be- fold by \VhoIefale and 
Retail, at a low Advance. - The faid Ho clou ihd 
THOMriOM will import, annually, Spring and Fali, 
Cargoes of Goods. Such ««s ple.afe to favour tfcfn 
with their Cuftom in the WholcfiUe Way, may de 
pend on being fcrved on cafy Terms, and their Or 
ders to England punctually obferved and o 
with. Patterns of foveral Sorts of Goods, 
for the Sprint.may be feen at ;ocir'Sa»re,, iri 
Street. Market Prices for all Sorts of Prcxluce.- 
A young Man is wanted, that onderftands B'adqci, 
and is well acquainted in Bajtiri#rf<fruMy. ± 

'.* The above Ship N»*q, JOHHI, Tjbtmpftn Wa/- 
ter, now lying at W/'s Pyint, Jiils .for ; />«^r«i, »j|c 
zoth of Dict#£rr next, and will take in Goods »t a 
low Freight, For. par^^ulirsa. apply. «p Hmd'oM,*yk 

or Uu Captain, on Board. '^ .. 14
'>. l?6U.

STOLEN laft Night, from the Subfcriber, living 
in Prince-Gttrgt'A Qkonty.,. near Utptr-Uarl- 

borcngb, a likely bright bay HORSE, Four Yean 
old, add about 14, and an Half H*uds high/l^tid 
ed on the near Buttock, B; he paces, trots, .and 
gallops, and carries his Head high, rthen (odcTf"* 

Whoever fecures the faid Horle;, fo as I mayjgtt 
him again, (hall have Thirty Shillings- Re\«ard, a»tl 
Fivt Pounds for the Thief, if he be convidtfd, paid 
by BENJAMIN HALL. (Son of Faanc'isQ

Annaptui, July *S, nt>l.

WHEREAS my late Matter, Mr. ANDS.KW Bu- 
C'MANAN, hai generoullyiilerliited hi* Bufinefi, 

of BARBER and PtRUK.li-J*4AK>;R, i^Fivour of 
the Subscriber, who ha> removed next Oflkr to Mr. 
Rtlftrt Ceu^a'a, .where he has fppplied himiclf with a* 
frelh Aflortment of Hair, nud o^her Materis.li, for 
carrying on his Bufmefi, and hopes for the Encourage 
ment of all Gentlemen, Ladies, and others, u they 
may depend on being ferved honcftly, v.ith every Aj" 
tide, in his Way, and alter the newelt Famloris. ' 
_(tf)* '- - " JAMR8 ~

ALL Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber, ap 
by requeRed to difcharg* their 

elv, 
thr

without further Notke. And,

A 91
tfm

fo

count* immediately
whereas I have, through * CobHi of fevenl Years 
Dealing, girm large and cxteafiv* Credits, fo 
many InfiancM to he a conGderatyt Sufferer tlie 
ytt, from Principle! of Lenity and'ForbeanOice, and s 
ConvifHoq of the Difficulties *rMnt to Debtors in gt- 
neral, fi Qni the great Scarcity of C»S}. in the Provioof. 
I have hitherto neglected to take |b,e 'aeccflary Slept to 
compel Payment : I am howev'er at laft reduced t« ib« 
Mece'fftty of taking this preparatory Step, towartti col- 
lefting mV oqtftanding Debti. Th«fc tl>ci*£pre wjo 
 re rntrrcS^-wilf, by a fpetfdy CtfmfUlnce with th)> 
Requilition, avoid th« Trouble and Exp«nce attending 
th« ufual Method of Recovery by Law* CATC*.

•

CATHARINE .apd WJL4iAM R at 
imy^bc ftipplied with thi«i.G: A2 E TTE,^t i«/

nf a 'mofcrafy»'t$iiKtlti* are^iri<<irtpd the FirftiTMne.-Cor 5^. «nd IT. foi each Week'* ContirTuarttic.:: L>bng 
in Proportion tO'lheir Number of Lincs.-^ -At fame Place^rrtay^bci hW/ ready Printed, moft kindl of^BL, 

COMN'IOH ao^i BAU Bo'^X|r) T««TiAMiuTARv LETTSRt of fcvefal Forts, with th^rVpropfrBo^ 
BILLS of %ccnAITCE ; Svi^PN^g^^iLU, "Okn'^. All Maoa«^'BwHT»wo-W«!RK perfortia«d 

n the '
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LONDON, Stfttmter*.
R O M the K^ig of PruffiYs 
forming fo many Magazines, 
and increafing hts Forcei, it it 
conjectured that be is appre- 
henfive of the Houfe of Auf> 
tr a'» renewing it* old Pretend- 
ons to Silefia \ and, that it wa* 
on this Account hit Majelty 
wac Induced to make Satis* 
faction to hi* Subjects in that 

P'rovince, for the LolTes fuiiaiaed by them during the 
late War,, which was a molt malterly Stroke of Policy, 
to fecurr their future Allegiance in cafe of anew, a* 
Gratitude will bind them to exert their utmoft, in Sup* 
pot} of his'Majefty'i Government.

There i* now an extraordinary Pair of Twin-Bro 
thers, at Low-Market, a Village in Wiltflure, who 
will not be Ten Years.Vd 'til the Firft of November, 
yet one is Five Feet Nine Inches, and the other within 
an Half Inch of Six Feet high.

Stpi. 9. The Duties of Goods imported, and entered 
at the Cuftom-Houfe, during, the Court*; of I aft Week, 
amounted to upwards of 110,000).

It is now ttrongly reported, that a Tax will be laid 
very fpeedily-on ail Diverfions.

Lately died, at Montpelier, in France, Ifrael Fon* 
feca, eiteemed one of the richeft Jews in all the Levant, 
lie has left bis whole Fortune to the Grand Signior.

We hear that a Society of Jew Merchant* are en 
gaged in a Contract with General Paoli, for the im 
mediate Payment of 300,0001. for the future Privilege 
of an exclufive Right of the Exportation from Corfica 
of a certain valuable Commodity, little known at pre» 
fent to be the Produce of that Ifland.

We are told, that a certain Lady of Fafliion, has, at   
this Time, near 3000). per Annum, arifmg from the 
Half of the Salaries of Place* which her Intcreft baa 
procured for different Perfonft

BOSTON, Nrotmt*r' if. 
Captain Watt, arrived from London, in coming in 

to the Harbour, be received a Shot from an arfted 
Schooner, which carried away one of hi* Yards. Her 
Boat then boarded him, and took away 16 of his Sea- 
men. [The Importance of the Service in wfekh the 
Fleet is now engaged, may perhaps apologiee for their 
thus diftrefling our Merchant*.]

We are told that Robert Aucbmuty, Bfq; Judge of 
Admiralty for this Province, &c. ha* a yearly Salary 
of 6001. Sterling allowed him out of the American Re 
venue ; and that Three other Judge* of Admiralty for 
North-America, will be appointed with the like Sala 
ries. [The only Recompence former Judge* of Ad 
miralty have received for their Services, was an Al 
lowance of Five per Cent, out of the Proceed* of all 
Condemnation*) and a fixed Allowance of too I. Ster 
ling per Annum, would have fatitfied the firlt Lawyer* 
among us for Capacity and Charadter ) and will Ad- 
miniftration ever be able to perfuade Americans, that 
the Intention of this Revenue is to lelfen the National 
Debt, when they behold it fo lavilhly beftowed one 
Way and another upon the Tool*of Power ( Or, rather, 
mult it not ferve fully to convince them, that the 
Fruits of our Toil and Labour,' torn from u* by that 
Pioject| U ft be held out a* Bait* and Lure* to fuch 
bale American* a* can lacrifice their Country, in or* 
dcr to rMliee them t]

AW. *j. The Town-Watch ha* been lately greatly 
abided and interrupted in their Duty, by fome Officer*. 
Two of them came rb the Town-Hoide Watch, with 
Sward* under tbeir Arm*, calling%**n damned Scoun 
drels, forbidding them to challenge Officers a* they 
palled, or to give the Time of Night in their Rounds, 
ai ollq from keeping inlbe Walch-Houfc, threatening, 
that in fuch Cafe, they\ould have them in Iron*, and 
In ing Four Regiment* to blow them all to Hell; alfo 
telling the Watchmen, they were King'* Soldier*, and 
Gentlemen, who had Orders from his Maie.ty, and 
t!i«y were above the Selectmen, who gave them their 
Orders'. Upon another Night, other Officer* came to 
the Dock-Watch, one of them with a drawn Hanger 
or Bayonet, Uniting, it agauift the Door, and iflcmg, 
whether they thought the Time* were now as they had 
bren, and that: they could Hand Four Regiment* i alfo 
damning them, and threatening to burn all of u* to 
Afhe*, and to fend O* all to Hell in one Month's 
Time i  At another Time ( the South-Watch wai 
allp Mflaulted, one of the Men (truck at, and much 

' wbufed, with profane and threatening Language. The 
Kit Evening a Gentleman of DuancrioiMMMing an 
Officer of a Man of War in the CofFee4*J*ifc, who 
bad Two Evening* before-called out to him in a rude 
Manner, thought proper to alk him whv he wa* tho* 
Iccofted t upon which the Officer defired him to go in 
to a Room, fpr he wanted the Pleafuce of taking hi* 
Life | that a* he did not luppofe him acquainted with 
ttie Sword, Pittols would do| he then called out to 
the Gentleman, will you not fight me?.Upon which 
tlit Gentleman defired, and the Officer agreed to meet 
him at hi* Houfe in the Moaning, to determine what 
was to be done i the Officer not owning, we hear the 
Gentleman, Having learned that he wa» a Lieutenant 
of Marine*, intended a Profecution, but wa* prevented 
by h'u confining himfelf to his Ship. Captain W .n, 
or the Regulars, tho' bound to his good Behaviour, for 
" Vei"ro Buftiief*,' has, notwithftiidiiig repeated his 

jccs, by drawing his Sword upon fome Pcrfonj the 
' Evening, and otherwise abufing them, and w* 

\ . . •

heir Complaint has t*en made to one of our Mairif* 
tfates refpefting this Affafr. [If fnch Proceeding* in 
our new Confervaton of the Peace were not fo com 
mon, tbefe Doings would appear ftrange, but tfcat they 
are fo common,    this is Itnwger ftill.]

tftv. 16. iy the Ship* juft amved from London and 
Briftol, .we have the agreeable Advice, that the. poli 
tical Tide was turning fait ( the Merchants and Manu 
facturers are looking more about them, and Ad   m   n 
are confounded, to find, that inftead of a little Faction 
in one Province only, a«*G. B. reprefejatcd it, the 
whole Continent are united in OppoGtion to Mealuret, 
which they apprehend to be not only Anti-Commeixial 
but quite incompatible with their Rights, as Men, and 
U Britifh Subjects i That all Parties among them Hif- 
avow the late Revenue Acl«, and as its great Fautor is 
among the Dead, thofe Afts being now deftitute of all 
Support, will be repealed, and (orae Men amoug us, 
whofe Importance grew emt of them, be returned to 
their primitive Infignificancy, if not called to a fevere 
Account. American Publications are now read with 
Etgernefs ) the Principles upon which they turn, and 
the Spirit and Energy appearing in many of tliein, are 
highly applauded : Our Caufe is at length brought 
Where we have long wi/hed it to be, before the Puolit j 
it can be no longei injured by falfe OloAea, a;i<l tlie 
bafeft Arts i A vaft Majority is already in oiir Favour } 
and (hall we now renounce the Principles, in Defciue 
of which, we have already gained fuch Merit and Ap- 
pliufe, from our Brethren in Britain, many of whom, 
had at firrt Appreheauont on the contefted Points, dif 
ferent from our own f Some Tools of Power would 
perfuade us to this, they even l>efeech us not to men 
tion our Rights , but thit would be to reiinqtulh the 
be* of Caufe* when we hare the faired Profptct of Suc- 
cefs. The Enemies to our Rights and LibertieaAave 
done their wortf, their Machinations and grofs Mif' 
reprefesltitions hive procured a Standing Army for 
dill Town ) the inflamed Accounts, great Movements, 
tad vsft Expence, by which this haa been etfefted, 
fcrved to fix the Attention of the Parent-Country, up 
on the American Difpute \ the Side that is fnpponed 
by Truth and Equity, and Conftitutional Principles, 
needs only Attention, in fuch a Nation, as Britain, in 
order to prevail j inftead of being difcouraged, we are 
invited by many on the other Side of the Water, of 
the irf Character for political Wifdora, and of no 
fmall Influence in Government, to keep our Foot up 
on that Conftitutional Ground, where from the Be 
ginning we have placed it ^ they have affured us that 
this Ground will lupport us, and we truft in GOD we 
flu 11 never be driven from it. The Miniltry as well as 
the Nation will find Reafon to rejoice at the prudent 
Manner in which we received the Froopj, and in that 
Loyalty to our Sovereign, and Affeftion to the Parent- 
Country, which in this People has prevailed Over all 
Refentment. While the Nation are anxious 'til they' 
hear the Event, none we know are more diftrefled than 
thofe who influenced or gave the Order for fo raw and 
impolitic a Step:    The Apprehenfion of deftroying, 
by its own military Force, the Channels of its Com 
merce and the Fountain of its Wealth, or of lofing in 
the Affections of* America, a RefoUrce which nothing 
clfe can fupply, has at length thoroughly alarmed the 
Nation I Who would have thought that any M      r 
would have driven fo near a. Precipice I We are now 
told that a Retreat is wiuSed for, in confidence with the 
Honour of Government j this is what we lincrrely wifli. 
SelfiuS and wicked Servants, with a tolerable Share of 
Art, mav hold out falfe Lights, especially, when th« 
Scene of Action is diltant, by which wife and great 
Men mav b< milled ( but is it not true Honour to rec 
tify Miilakes upon the avowed Principles of Truth 
affd Equity I However this may be, we hope America 
will never renounce the Rights of Britilh, Subjects to 
form a Screen for any Minifter.

Ntv. 17. It ieems not improper for the Day, to re- 
fitft with Concern on the Drunkennefs, Debaucheries, 
and other Extravagancies which prevail by Means of 
the Troops being quartered in the midft of a Town, 
where diftilled Spirits are fo cheap and plenty ^ as alfo 
on the many fevere Whippings, which fcmve been oc- 
cafioned thereby the 1 aft Week j and we cannot hut 
exprefs our Fears, that Boston will, before the Spring, 
produce as great a Change upon a Parcel of the belt 
Soldiers of Britain, as the City of Capua did i»%(hor- 
ter Space of Time upon Hannibal's brave Army impo 
liticly quartered therein.

N*v. »I. Aa we have been fimrarsjd; -by a Gentle 
man of Character with the following wy material 
Piece of Intelligence, we take this earlieft Opportunity 
of laying it before the Public.
Bxtr*a tf a Lttlir frm a GtntUmat ft Btrgt*.

<uin, l» kit G*rr&*»lnt in Ltith, tUttd Awpf »i,
170!.
" A few Days ago arrived here, 7 Sail of-F<ench 

Iceland Fifliermen, Part of a Meet of 70 Sail, who, 
ori their Station off IceUnd* were boarded by a French 
Ship of War, with Orders for them immediately to 
make the beft of their Way to France, for tharWar 
with England w»s j«ft on the Point of being declared. 
There are feveral more of the Fleet arrived m the B i- 
ver, and feveral other* put into the Northern Port* 
of this Kingdom." .

Auguftui JohnuVm, Efqj formerly Attorney-General 
of Rhode-Jflandt i* appointed Judge of the new Supe 
rior Court of Vice JMMMtlty for the Southern Diltiift

at

It u tifo reported, that Tared Ingerfoll, Efq; of New-3 
Haven, is appointed another of t!>efe Judge* fbi fotiM 
L ' America. And that there will he Four in all I 

the Two other Place* will be filled by Gentlemen 
longing to this Province.

Yefterday arrived hen hi< Majefty's Ship Rofe, fr 
England, but laft from New.Providenie. where 
landed his Excellency Thomas Shirleyj Elq; la-ely ; 
pointed Governor of the Bahama Ulandt, in the tw 
Of his Father his Excellency Major Gener.l Willii 
Sblrley, who alfo came Palienger in the Rofe to 
ton.

In Porfupnce of a Drpnflftion lately received 
hts Grace Henry Duke of ^leauforr, Gund-M 
bf Mafon* in England, o»- Wcdnefday lufti 
folemnired, at a Graud-Lodge of Free *nd Accep-j 
ted Mafons, iir this Town, held at Concert-Hall, the) 
Inrtallatk.il of the Right Worlhipful John Rowe, Elqi ; 
to be Gmnd-M:«lter for Nortfi America, in the i j.,ra' 
«f Hie late Jrremy Gridley, Efq; deceafed. -After tli 
Inltallment the Fraternity in their Order, with their ' 
proper Ggnifkant Jeweli and Badges, went in Procefij 
lion from Concert Hall, attended hy a very huge Band! 
ot Mufit, to Innity Church, wi.ere a Sermon wa»j 
preached to the Br"tberhood by the Reverend Mr. 1

m °f Newh" r>'< Alter Service they returned in Pro-j 
ceffion. the Order of which was varied, to Concert- 
Hall, where was a molt elegant Entertainment provided, 
and nftcr Dinner they had a Variety of Mufic, ic^&c.;

The Matter of a Vellel lately arrived at Matblehead, 
informi, that on the iMh Inltant he faw a Sl.ip in Lat.. 
38, and Long. 69, Alt had loft her Foremaft and,1 
Main-Topmaft, ».n a Iquare-fterned Veflcl, of about' 
4 <T 500 Ton*, and. full of Men, but could not tell the 
Mailer's N-irrte,   (he bore away to the Southward. 
This is dippofed to be one of the Tianfports bound] 
here with Part of the 651)1 Regiment from Corkj M! 
one of the faid Transom is not yet got in.   

ExtraS «/Wl Ltller from Nfw-Ytrk, Hfu. tj.
_" Some Time ago a Milliner', Apprentice of thi* ; 

City, having Oicafion to wait on herUracethe Durchefin 
of Gordon, who lately arrived here^ being fearful of 1 
committing lome Error in her.Addreft, the went to 
confult with a Friend about it, Mho told her that when 
flie came before the DutcheN (he mult fay her Grgct ttf 
her, accordingly away went the Girl, and beinp intro 
duced, alter a very low Courtefy, me laid, ftr •w'rat 
<un *rt going M rWvfft, lilt LfJ inah*tu tb**lful\ to 
which the Dutchefi anfwered Amt*,"—«  

CHARLES-TOWN (Souib-Cantita) AW.
The Northweft, North, and Northeilt Part* of IMJ 

Province, have lately been to greaily improved, thnt 
(a)tho' fo many of the People have been a long Tifotf 
paft employed in the Work* of Keformition, or Refiu 
Ution) we are informed, the Quantity ot Hemp made 
laft Year, is nearly double this » that the Inhabitant* 
now manufacture molt of their Linen* ((uch as colt in 
England from 11 to ltd. a Yard) Liafey-Wcolfrys, 
and even coarfe Cloth ) that it hath heen propoftd, 
(hortly. to eftablifh a Stocking Manufactory amongft 
them ; that SawMilli are erecting in different Parts | 
and that the Produce of good Wheat has been fo great 
this Year, that we may foon expert, from Cainden a- 
lone, 3000 Barrels of Flour, and 1 500 of Ship Bread.

N E W - Y O R K, Nmtmbtr 14- 
7* PHILIP LIVIKOITON, JAMU JauNcir, JAMI* 

DE LANCIV, utd JACOI WALTOM. Efquires, Rt- 
prtfnlatiwi in Gtmtul AfimUj J'tr lit Cay tout Co*u- 
tj tfNfw-rtrk.

GlNTLKMtN,

WE, Treeholder* and Freemen of the City 
County of New-York  having not only 

by the printed Proceeding* of the Honourable HI 
of Aflembly, now fitting, That a Requifition < 
ha* lately been made to them for Quartering:') 
in tkit City | but having alfo heard it repor 
they may be in Danger of being dillblved, if 
Aime to read and anlwer tbi Btfli* Ltittr as ^ , 
conceive it to be an indifpeniobie Duty we owe to our- 
felves, and to our Pofterity, to convey to you, our Re» 
prelentatives, by thefe our Inltruotioni, the Sentiment! 
of a great Number of your Conltituents, as to the Part 
they expect you will aft on an Occafion, no letVtaj- 
portaot and interefting, than perhaps ever came under 
your C'onfideration.  -But, why do we fry Confidera* 
tion I Foi if you had a Right to confider, you would 
have a Right to approve, or refufe, ai you thought, 
fit {. and in fuch Cale, might be faid to exei cife your 
own Judgment* without_Hellraint.  Whereal U i* 
notorious^ that you have'now no other Alternative^ 
than to provide for defraying the Expence o/ Qu»|ter- 
ing the Troop,  or ceale to exilt ai a Houft.

Aft of Parliament laying you' under this fevere 
ion, ii, we conceive, more oppreffive and dan- 
in its Confcquenca*, than was the perniciou* 

ip-Act, for Realon* too obvious to be enumerated. 
__ Nor can* we comprehend the Difference (a* to 
Taxation only) between a Law compelling our Repfe- 
fentatives to levy Taxe* on u», or by taxing u» direct 
ly, without theConfent of fuch Reprcftntativi**.-  In 
either Cafe, the very Eilence an-i Idea of « tree, ftepre- 
fentation, i* totally extinguiflicd »nd deftroyed »-*-. 
nor U it of any Ule to be anxious in the Choice of ow 
Reprefentativesi K'after they aje chofen, they nfua, 
be fubiect to tb« Dictatorial Mandate* of other Per- 
- ,.- -No,( Gentlemen -Vfttxf&i and Wire of



That while you are manifefting your Zeal for 

ouaotijig hi* Maielty'i Service, -by providing Quar- 

fn for Troops in thi* City, a* is pretended for lU 
-Tfftellttn and Offence \ you do carefully avoid the moft 

jtncit Implication of Jiving recognized the A& of P**s 

Tl'wrntnt, requiring you to make fuch Provifion, on 

| Penalty of being deprived of your legjrtative Capacity.  

Thri Aft we regard, as it has been by fevera* of the 

_ther Colony Afiemblies, as a moft flagrant Infraction 

[if your facred Right* and Privilege*  W« do there- 

I fore expea, jMdeliie that you will alfo bear Record 

l.againft it, flHrufe your beft Endeavour* to get Re- 

| jVive* infertedm the Journals of the Houfe, aflerting, 

I in the moft firm, full, and perfpicuous Manner, your 

! natural and conftitutjonal Right*.  That Poitenty 

may know  that, however -ready and defirou* you 

',werc, en all Occafions, of demonftrating your Loyalty 

anil AlFecVion to our moft gracious Sovereign, no Me-, 

naces Could deter you from fhewing a due Regard to 

tbe invaluable InterclU and Liberties of your Conftitu- 

i euts.
1 A* to the Circular Letter of Lord Hilliborough, in- 

hailing the refpeftable Aflemblies on this Continent 

ifroin anfwcriiiR the Bsftwi Letter j hut requiring them 

\ *t Ii tat H ivitb ttt Ctaatmfl it deftrvti, on Pain ot being 

' immediately annihilated  we cannot but regard it 

I a* the mott daring Infnlt th»t ever wa* offered to any 

I,free Legiflative Body.  And we therefore do inftruft 

L you, to move in the Houfe of Aflembly, and to ul'e 

jyour btft Endeavouis there, ni>t only to have /** Bo0t* 
Liittr read, but alfo to  rve it anfwered ii> a refpccttul 

Manner) a* it defire* nothing o» her Sifter Colonies 

but to unite in fecking legal Redrefs from the Grie 

vance* they labour under.-  And a* the Unanimity 

i it recommends to the Colonies, i* their only Bulwark 

1 and D:fcnce again ft the late MeafUres to op, reft and 

I endive them  any Attemnt* to divert, or intimi- 

tdatc you from fo glorious a Pui'pofe, ought to be treat* 

[ d with tbe Contempt and juft Indignation, which 

[they cannot but excite in the Mind* of the virtuom 

p Reprefentative* of a free People.

OtNTLEUIN,

I T~*ROM t.ie Number of the refpeetable Signer* of the 

| J"* luftruftions now delivered you, we prefume yoa 

Iwill be fully convinced that they contain the Senti- 

[rfcents of i he Inhabitant* of ibis City in general: And 

(tliddbre, we doubt nrt you will chearfully ufc your 

' ' Endeavour* to cairy them into Execution, agrre- 

• to their Wilhet j and we filter ourielvej you will 

Iflnd th<*m not foreign to the general Sentiment* of the 

[other Inhabitants of thi* Col«ny.
[fbrji'tgting -were frtfer.:O ttt'Thurfdiy loft."]

W^A N. T E.D, 
YOUNG MAN',, who «*ite§, 
and nnderftand* Account*

f

Hand, 
Such-a-one, if

well recommended for hi* HouelU and Sobriety, m»)r 

hear of Broployifeiit, ,by afplpog to the Printm 

hereof '
poy 
(a )

I of a Lttier from M'xOrced, dattd Othtu' 19. 

" Major Rogers'* Trial tb'i J th:i Day i It Held Ten 

. Div*. and I dare fay, he w.ll he Very honourably ac* 

tquittcd. In the Cburfe of tne Trial, it .inpearul the 

IProiitcutiun wa* formed from the utmtitt PrVpdice and 

IM.-.'.ice, and entirely iil-cf"ui>4e*l 4 and, though it H 

[allowed, that from hi* Inditferetvx and C^r.effnels, 

foine-Occaiiont, hi* Con<luit wat fuch. a* g^ve 

i for lome tiifli.ie Sulpiuirti j yet the Kunithin-nt, 

land meft uuiieardot baft: Treatment, IN ntet with i<» 

I In» Coiifuiamcnt, >vat enough for one of the greater! 

iMairf.ictorK to have met with i we c innot however 

llcr.ow the full Rdult of the Cour%Martial 'til it comet 

Niw-Yo»k. .__. ._. _____

AN N A P O L I S» DECIMBIK s».

There has fallen a prodigi<>ui Quantity of Snow here 

me Tnefday Morning, it bcinj; now near Eighteen 

I ithe* Jeep on the Surface, wiiich -ha* not been the 

i(e*ir» tliis Climate, and at thi» Seafon, for many 

ear* paft.

We baft tvr Cufltmcn -will t*c*lt mi fir giving 
tbem tnty * Hall Stt<t tbn H'tck, ai -we bave mt 
<uty mattnal litit&gtiict la infer! \—Wi dt mt in 
tend it riffot U more tbon nut liii ifuitr, 
witU to llji tiutM mf'ual. i

S WIL^BI Btaar, (Son of Jerrmiob) .of 
PrHtet^Krgt't Cownty, h*» endeavoured ttr 

: my Character, by faying many Things to my 

Prejudice, which vould her too long to infert. th*. 

Parti«ilars of here: I therefae certify, That the faid 

Btarr is a Liar, and as fgrfu I will make him ap- 

pout, wbMMMr catted OR ibt»4r>.     - 

1 ^ ANDREW BE ALL.

$tvtmbtryt% -1768. 

TO BE SOLO, 

Agrti«kk it tbt Ltifl Will 0*4 rtft**t*t tf Mr. ] ***** 

EDDIED," lot* $• Ph«ce-G«orf;e'» Cf*»tj J—*f-1
• L. K^u^J V~.fl*

U at the Plantation of-Nvthm
1. living 4t BHioot-RiJgt -'Fore ft, in 

County, taken up as a Stray, a middk-fiied black 

Hom», wkh a tittle White i» hit Forthervd, add 

fome white Hair* round hi*'l£ye$, a&4 Two Hrge
e Spot* on each Side of hU-Back : Ik U
it, with wha^i* uncertain.
The Owner Jlay have him again, -on provin&Pro- 

{erty, aojd p^pn^ Charts. ,

THERE ii at the Plantation of John Waul, U 
Princt-GM-ft't County, about Eight MIlcj

from Piftattfotaj, taken up as a Stray, a-.-.,.- . ... -'fmall Wick 

1 HORSE, about. 12 Haad* high : Ha* a fmall Star 

in hi* Forehead, both hi* hind Feet, and hi* left 

Fore-Foot n whife. He trots and gallops, i* between 

6 and 7 Yean *4d, but ha* ao perceivable Brand.

The Ownet may have him again, cm proving Pro 

perty, aad paying Charge*.

' . TO Hit EXCILUKCT

H O R AT I O* S H A R P E,
jiniermr and Commandtr im Cbief in tutd tvtr 

•vitut tf MAKVLAKD,

A Y it pleafe your Kucrllency, to permit hii 

w _ Lordthip't JU»TICI» of Qtj|«n ANNE'I Coun- 

ly "Court, to oifer you their Tribute of Gratitude*, Ef- 

teeAMnd Hrfpeft, for the many Inftancei of your Re- 

jarafor, fciul Cnre of, the Welfare and Happinefi of 

theptofilcof MARYLAN*. in tbeCouifeof an Ad- 

' '*   "'"a, which ha* been honourable to yourfclf, 
j thofe over whom you have long prelWed. 
t-l-eave, aKo, Sir, to cxprefi the Concern we 

eally fe«l, at the Approach of that Time, when w« 

ia»c Rcafnn to believe your Excellency ii no longer to 

txercile the Pnw«n of Government \ a Period, whieh 

p are perfu»ded, wou'd be kefs ditifrrocable to hit 

I/jeily'i faiiltful Sul»jctt« here, in Proportion if it 

*cre niuth more remote.
Wt btntt tbe Hintw it bt,

ytur £xr*Jb*nf*/
mud n$ btunblt Strvautt, 

Cbfiftfber Crtfi Rt*tb, 
Tlamtu Ifrigbt, 
Turbull ITrtgbt,

jun. Richard Mafiat

tbt S*+J Yurfitn i* January wrf, tf tin iM, t- . 
-tbt bitbtjt BnUtr,

ONE Half Part of a very go«d GRIST-MILL, 
in good Repair; has been built abqjt Five 

Years | i* iituate within JftAf a. Mile of Pi/cntawif, , 

and ha* Plenty of Cul'.om. There u Ten Acre* of 

Land belonging to the Whole, which would make a 

good Meadow. Any Perfbn inclinable to purchafc 

the fame, may be (hown the Premife*. by applying 

to the Subfcrioer, near fifcctonuij. The Purchafer 

may have Eifjht or Ten Year* Credit for the Money* 

on paying latereft, and giving Security to 
(wj) EDWARD EDELEN, Jan. Executor.

firnma, Awm% Dit. i^, 1768. 

Tolt SOI D, t* Tucjdty tbt 4/2i D<y of April  **/,

THE valuable Traft «f LAND, kno»vn by du 
Napic of Ba EN TON, containug 8,000 Acre*, 

lying in Pruue-WtUiam County, and within »8 Mile* 

of Cottbtftr, 14 of Dtumfriu, and 25 of F*i.-»o*it<. 
Thi* Land i* remarkable for being level, of a rich 

Soil throughout the Trad, and well timbered and 

watered, has many valuable Improvements on it, 

and pays no QJIIT-RENTS. The Sale will begin 

precilely at iz o'clock, at the Houfe of SCAM.KT 

MADOIKS, on the 1'remife*, and the Land fold ei 

ther in Lots, or the Whole, at (hall be agreed upoa 

on the Cay of Sale, at well as the Terms for Pay 

ment ROBERT BRENT, 

. ' WILLIAM BKfcNT, 
(itw) DANIEL CARROLt, 

HENRY RQZER.

jtnaptlii, December 20, 1768, 

This is to acauaint the P U B L I 0, 

'TT^HAT the Subtcribers are lately arrived from 

X ENGLAND, and propofe, immediately after 

the Holiday., to open a S C H O O L, in a Rotm ad 

joining Mr. PIT e a HA*.TLAND'S, oppofin to the 

Houfe of Mr. JOHN BALL (until a more convenient 

Place can be had) and wilt teach ENGLISH, after a 

Method truly grammatical; whereby the young Scho» 

lars will, in a ihon Time, be enabled to fpeak and 

write a* grammatical EM c L i) H , as thofe who have had 

the Advantage of a claffical Education, WRITING 

and AaiThMKTic, in general, with all the lateft 

Improvement*, which will conlHtute a Syftem of that 

invaluable Art, more worthy the Study and Attention 

of Youth, than perhapi ha* been laid before them 

in thefe Part*; alfo an extenfive Courfe of forcigu 

Exchange, Menfnrarion, Wf. t£e. Merchants Ac. 

compu, as praft'n'd in the beft Counting-Houfes in 

Lmtltii, witn all fnch mercantile Precept*, Form* of 

Bufmefs, Letters in Trade, &c, a* are Ht to qualify 

Youth for the Counting-rioufe, or Public Office*.  

The Subfcriber being perfetUy acquainted, by Ex 

perience, in the above Branches, hopes that few can 

teach thept in a more eafy and intelligible Manner.

Knitting, Sewing, working upon Cat-gut, Muf- 

lin, &<•. alfo taught at the tame Place    . - 

Thofe Gentlemen, &r. who pleafe to favour either, 

or both of them, with their Children, may depend 

on their being faithfully inftrucied, by
Tbeir mtfi obedient ktmblt Ser>va*ti,

JOHN & SALLY STOTT. 
 .* They propofe keeping an Evening-School 

for the Convenience of thofe who cannot attend du 

ring the Day. -^

^ Dtctmber lj, 1768. 

1J AN away frofli the Subfcriber, living near Ptf- 
t\. t+taway, an indented Servant Man, warnM 

THOMAS (5ORESHIL, by Trade a S^we-Mafon. 

about ^feet 8 Inches high, is w«ll fei, and turn* 

his Toes in when he walks. ^ ~He had, on, when 

he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, and a new KghV~ 

coloured Kerfcy Coat and BreeChet, with flat Metal 

Button*. Wh«ev«- fecures the faid COKISHIL, fo that 

he may be had again, (hall receive a Reward of 

TWVWT'Y SNILLIWOS, beAde* what rite Law allow*, 

paid by WILLIAM DIGGES.

 A LIST ff.tbe LETTBUS remai*i*g in tbt 
OFFICE, Cn*«-i*-TowM, M«,RTLA{ID.

ANDREW COULTER.'D. P. M.

A. \->ETTRR AHVRft. Robert Armft*aj*jt, Hving at
JL »eor-Creek.

B. Meffrs. Brewton & Smith, Chat hit-Town. Mr*. 

Brown, at the Dial in Charlec.Town, or  Ifewhere, j > 

Sftth Eotwood, at the IrourWorkt, Princfplo, Mary 

land.
C. Simnel CranDall, in Clurles-Town. }amea 

Currygui, in Ma(h-Crotk{ Pennfylvania.
L). Dr. |ohn D )ncaftl«, at Cb*rle«-Town. Mrs. Cifly 

Davis, Wife of David Davii, W Ararat-River. Samuel 

Wunlopp, in Ctscii County.
E. Sarah Edgar, in Charle* Town. 
F. Henry Firra, Sawyer, near Widow Holingiwofth, 

R. JoKn'Ha/ritbn, Merchant, Nottingham, Miry, 

land. MonHtur Hemely, Minijter Francois. Mary 

Hew, in Coldi-an* Townfliin. 
.J. Chriltopher Jones, on Oftorara, Csrcil Cftunry.

K.. John K.idd, and Andrew K.idd, in Cvcil County, 

John Kelly, BUckfiuith, Cnartet-Town. 9 
L. Mr*. Mary Linigin, in Charlet-Town, 
M. SimueJ, Mortan, jua. in Maryland. JoSn 

M«Ferrard, at Edward Dougherty't, ami Margaret 

May, in Charlw-Town. John Mprgan, on Elk-River. 

Thomas MfElroy, S>(afnu-Neck, and Jumn Morris, 

Cecil County. William Miller, at the Croft-Roads, 

Baltimore.
N. Philip Noble, Elk.Ferry.
P. Andrew Peagan, Chefnut-Levea, j } John Pric*,. 

near Cturfat-Towiu William Mtikpt, Baiti*»or« 

County.
S. John Stelft, Thomas Soolea, and S*rah> Scole*, 

near Charles-Town. Jghn Shicldi. near Muddy.Rua. 

T. N^rs. Thompfon, Kent-CouQiy. Mr*, Agaet 

, Tweed, on Oftoraro. 
. W. John WMlfoB, Baltinjore

14* «76«-

STOLEN laft Night; from the SubicrUm, rrving 

in Pn*r*-Gn»toY Couaty, nrar Upper-Mari- 
iortvgk, a likely bright bay HORSE, Four Yean 

old, and about 14 ana an Half Hand* high, brand-, 

od. oa die near Buttock, B; lie pace*, trot*, a&4 

galldps, and carries his Head high, when rode.
Whoever fecure* the (aid Horlc, fo a* I may gel 

him again; (hall have Thirty Shillings Reward, and. 

Five Pounds for the Thief, if he. be convicted, paid 

by BENJAMIN HALL, (Son of PIANCK.)

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RA ij away from the Subfcriber, living on Bujb. 
Credtt near fr«6»wt-7Vui*, in FrederteJt County, 

the Two following Convict Servants, in*.
WILLIAM SIMMONS, an Er^l,j)mMt \t Trade a 

Bdmer, it^fond of exprefling his Calling} be h about 

5 Feet 6 Inches high, of a fair Complexion, wear* hit 

own Hair, of a fandy Colour, ha* large white Eyt*, and 

very high Cheek Born* i Had on a Cluck Shirt, blue 

Cloth <louble-breaitedJacket, a Pair of Country Linea 

Trowfert,. old ShoM,l[nd a editor Hat, half worn.

WILLIAM BURNS, an btfUH**,, a lufty 

well made Fellow, c Feet I Inch** high, of a fair 

Complexion, wear* his own Hak, of a yellow Colour, 

ha* a very braxen Look, and i* much given to Swearing^ 

he alfo ha* a Urge Scar on hi* right Arm, which lx> 

often (hows when In Company i Had on a Crocut 

Shirt, brown Kcrfey Jacket, a Pair of full'd Country 

Cloth Breeches, old Hat and Shoes \ they alfo took 

 With them, a urip'd Match-Coat Blanket, Whoever 

take* up the (aid Servant*, and fecure* them, fo a* their 

Malbr may get tbtm again, (hall hav« the above Re, 

ward, and reafowbte Charges, if brought home, nai4 

by (T w) WILLIAM DUVALI,,

»,^ I have bft«n informed of Two Men, arrfw«r<u« 

the above Defcription, l>eing feen ptfT|ng from Lower, 
Mtfittrttigk, down Falitxcnt River.) and, a* Frecuien4 

ulltOng themfelve* to man any Veflel going to Sea, 

If «tif Capt^tu of VelTeU, or others, (hould rtmember 

cmptoylmJHtei, on giving me Notice thereof, the Fa., 

vuur fliau^nratefully acknowledgcxt i and, if they 

are taken up, tis requeued particular Care may be ta, 

ken of them, at they are both gr>nd Villains, and wiU 

endeavour, If poffible, to make their Elcape. jr. O,
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^- I REAL ENGLISHMAN.\
A >IVB me Leave to make feme 

Obfervarions on your Reply, 
in the PUBLIC ADVERTISER, 
to JUT Letter of Thuriday 
Se'n night (which Reply I fee 
copied into the GAZBTTICK 
of laft Wednefday) Thefe 
you muft be content to receive 
fitom the Paper by which mr 

former Letter was communicated, as I have no canie 
to be diflatisficd with the Channel of my Correfpon- 
dcnce. As to your Apprehenfions of Danger to the 
Printer, from publifhing any Reflections on the Juf- 
ticc of our Impofitions on the Colonies, becaufe the 
Right hat been aflerted by AQ. of Parliament, I hop* 
our Liberties*** not fo precawni, a* to afford any 
real Caufe for them, as SubmiCon to the Aft itfelf, 
ii not withheld j or. at leaft, 'til fome Penalty it pre- 
t'cribed for thofe who doubt its Juftice. Jnftice, Sir, it 
an inflexible Principle, which fubfifts independent of 
Acb of Parliament, which can by no Means alter the 
Nature of Things, or convert Wrong to Right. I 
know, that corrupt Judges, the Creatures of Roy 
alty, have formerly perverted tkat Power with which 
they were entru&ed; and that Juftice which they 
ought to have diftrifeutcfc to the Gratification of 
miniflerial Vengeance on the one Hand, and the 
Protection of miniflerial Votaries on the other j but 
that we have any Aich judges at prefent, I do not 
believe. As to our Sentunents on the Meafurcs a- 
dopted,* relative to the Colonies, I find they are 
widely different, at they muft of Nec*ffity^c, when 
we reafon from opponte Principle!, in my former, 
and feveral otheV Letters, with different Signatures, 
I have argued from a Suppotmon, tkat, conformable 
to the Conftitution of this Kingdom, Representation 
*as Indifpenfably neceiTary to confthute the Legality 
of Taxation, and muft confefs, that I did not expect 
again to hear the Truth of this Principle controvert 
ed ; a Principle eftabliftied by Magna Chart*, and 
confirmed by an invariable Adherence to it, down 
to the prefent Period. Nor can one Inltance be pro 
duced, ft nee that Charter was inftitutcd, where the 
Legiflature hat perfiftcd in taxing any County or 
Principality, without granting them Reprefcntativet. 
It is true, indeed, the Representation it in fome In-

Letters, An Attempt his, indeed, been 
made in the GAXiTTita, to anfwer the latter ; but 
the Author finding Sophiiby Mcquai to Truth and' 
Juftice, eagerly embraced a poor S«bterfuge to difen- 
ga^e himielf from a Tajk he had a/Turned, and to 
which the grcateft Abilities would have proved une 
qual. You obferve, that if Rcprefenution be ne- 
ceflary to juftirjr Taxation, it muft be So to conftiuite 
the Validity of other Laws, binding on the Colo 
nies. : And, indeed, between yon and I, I kesievc it 
would be difficult to dcmonllrate that we have any 
other Right to exercife any Kind of Legiflation over 
the Colonret, except what is derived from Precedent, 
the Conceffions of the Colonies, and the Expediency 
of Thing* j finoe his Majetty does, by his Oaver- 
non, Set. exercife all the legiflative Prerogatives in 
our Colonies, which a People ought to diveft theon.-- 
felvet of, or which are coonAcnt with the Con9iru- 
tion of a tunned Monarchy. But as the Colonies 
have affe&ionatcly yielded to Great-Britain, a Right 
of making all fuch Laws us do not take Money out 
of their Pockets, again ft their Con fen t, I think (he 
ought not arbitrarily to deprive them of that Privi 
lege, without which they muft necelTarily become 
Slaves. You aik» when the Colonies were emanci 
pated from the ARhority of Parliament*? Emanci- 
patiotJ; tho' fufceptible of a more favourable Con- 
ftruction, is ufnallv applied to the fetting Slaves at 
Liberty t and, ihos Slavery hat been conferred on 
the American^ fiuoe the Conclufion of tike laft War, 
at a Reward for their Loyalty, during it! Continu 
ance, yet I h.6pe you will 1 not pretend, that before 
that Time, they were Slaves ; ftnce, until the Birth 
of the Qrcnvilun Miniftry, no Attempt was ever 
made tp raife a Revenue from them in any RefpeA.

I think, therefore, that you might, with more 
Propriety, havp enquired concerning the Origin of 
their Slavtry, than of their Emancipation. Til 
that Tim*, they enjoyed as amplti Privileges at anj 
of bis Majefly's Subject, by right of their feveral 
Charters, which they derived from the fame Soircei 
from whence we received our great Charter, Liberty* 
and which ought to have remained equally facred. 
Nor can thov be taxed by us, as they have been. 
without a Violation of thcfe Charters. As to their

ble in
Rivals, who would gladly grant it» is undoubted: 
That they will pver receive it, I do not believe, un- 
lefj urged to it by our Oppreffions.. As to the Im-

-. _ , ..._._ _. _ . . poftnonj of a Fresich Government, they arc indeed 
llancet unequal, but it depends upon oivftlvcft to ^nenm enovgh in Europe , but, ia America, the 

correft this Inequality. You will perhap alledge, Ctfe i$ differenft ,BC Policy of France, in that Ptr- 
the Partizans of Mr. Grenville have already done,

fprejgn Proudipn, I fee nothing impra&ca^ now baf» there (and one far utort of being the
it t That we Have aabjuooi and powerful held out f'wt Tutrt agiinft T<\vt*iy-f'ut Tktu
who would gladly grant it» it undoubted: tiDi regular Troops, joined by Tv.ntj.fmi

that our Stockholders are not represented in Parlia- 
toent; but I hope the Proprietor! of our Debu are 
not to be claffcd with the Proprietors of our Lands. 
And though neither the Robin-Hood Society, or In 
dia Company, fend Members to Parliament, yet 
rvery Individual among them, who is poflefled of 
real Property (which alone ought to entitle him to a 
Rcprefcntationj is repr«fe«ud in a different Caaaci- 
iy; and there it not an Inch of Land, or a Blade of 
(jrafs, in this Kinodom, ifel it conftitationally and 
a.'lually repreiVatel, at fi*f at lead included in 
fome County thus tcprefented. But, could it be 
even proved, which is impol&ble, that any Indivi 
dual or CoBiinumty in this Kingdom, is taxed, with 
out (baring, in any Refpee), the national Rcprefcn- 
rttions; it could by no Means follow, that, beeaute 
fuch Individual or Cojnmuwty, orgletflod to sJTcrt 
the Rights of e^agna Charta, that the Americwt 
ought, of Nece&qr, to imitate fo cujpable an Ex- 
auple. You will exjcufc me. therefore, if I ftjll a4r 
here to the Principle on W«ch my A/gumenu are. 

  founded { and (bptild yoa a^fiin auerhpt to controvert 
it, I hope yon will fupport your ba/c Atfertion wiih 
fuitable Facts and Argument*.

In the prWeat Otsp«Kc with the Colonies, it it the 
Right) not Expediency, of Taxation, which ought 
to be confidcfedi This Right Qreat-Britain has af- 
ferted, and our Colonies have denied : They ma^i' 
tain their Denial by Reafons agaioft its JuAice, t«4 
wt are about to fojpport our Aflcruons by A/nu, 
whteh muft noceftarily prevail again ft their

however, you, or'any othir Advocate far the 
Miniftry, mean to jultify their CooduA on rational 
Principles, I beg that the Right may be fir* made 
apparent i at Altercation muft be endlcfi, whiift we 
 rgue from oppofite Suppofiuons, and whrlft yotf 
deem the ^nhajb^ta^its of our .Colonies Rebels, and I 
eftcem then? at Patriots, ja«d|ibjy »ftcrO*g ttjcir 
vilegcs. Beiojpe, therefore you p/occed anv fui 
I muft ber you'll refute the Argusjtepu vbicn 
haJic.urged aaainft the Legality of our r"retail 
The PrincipaTof thefe have been collected, and re- 
publilhed by Mr. Almon, particularly in flte 

Jr«. aad in jfc

ticular, being opposite tn ours, as the Inhabitants of 
her Colonies enjoy Privileges which arc denied other 
Subject. I agree with ypu, that the prefent Duties 
impofed on our Colonies, are trifling, and they are 
designedly made fo, that they may the better efcape 
Oppofition, and cftabliih a Precedent for the molt 
exorbitant Exactions. In my former Letter( I afi>rt- 
ed that the Time would, foon arrive, when other Mo 
tives, than Force, would be required, to fecure the 
Dependence of the Colonies. Your Objcrvaijont on 
this Particular, certainly were not dictated by % Re-

?ird for Pofterity. To prevent the Increafe of the 
oloniet) is not in the Power of this Kingdom, un- 

lefs by exterminating th.eir Inhabitants. ^We qugjit 
re to convert this Increafe to Ofjr Advantage: 

' ly Method of dpW trj|i, I have air 
QUI, whicb is not py Valence. Ai tp 

._.. p'aying for the Protrcjion they crccivf from ui; 
you ought to confider, that the Advtataget wt de 
rive, by cop verting their Trade folely to our own 
EntoUunent, amply repays the Charges of this Pro- 
teAie*. As to the Troops whicb are ordered to 
Bofton, I kifc the Abettors of that Mcafbre, tniy 
not do this Kingdom an Injury, which they will ne 
ver be able U) repair. Cff W>y one whfl reflects qn 
the Teaapfr of the la^uibttsnts at Botlpo, ia*g|Ai)
»U*» tlu^tV u/iil LkJlUelv -"'etitiip TiTMlIU tO DC OILtUt^TsfiA
VM^t, l>4Niyy ^fff V4Metsttj^^ yppts*^^ ^•••WM** ft^ «f-» if ̂ tW* ̂ s»*^stisi

awoagft than, with cjipteit Deign to intimidate 
them ; aad, by their JnlolenCe, reprefs the Spirit of 
Liberty I No: Theic «rry Troops will but create 
thofe Diftnrbances they were defigned to quell; and; 
before th* Expiration of the prefent Year, occafion 

i * «.:... A/Tociations agai^ft importing any of our
however; ordered. I

/-* !! ' ' s ^l_l.«.

with all the Wealth of the Imbs at its Command s and 
Obliged to acknowledge iheir Independency m \_ 
Treaty, fitting down with the lot of T*rrW 
'Mure, and Reputation, and with a broken 

. _ i. that has never fince been recovered* 
V°ntrattori, Jobbing mercantile Members of Par- 

nt, Officers ftarviag on Half Pay, and Ounfinitht. 
'.o^, as the Papers tell us, A fat* and a ftrpc,»- 

""or* may wi/h, rather than no War at all, form 
ti-wf one, m America. Thefe, in all Conversions, to 
encourage us in undertaking it, (light the Strength of 
thole dittany People, think nothing of that Enthufiafm 
tor liberty, which in other Countries and Ages bat 
fupplied all Deficiencies, and enabled a weak People 
t° baJHe the Efforts of a ftronger j but tell us that 
IJW aDMicn. Regiment* arc fuficient to reduce, in left 
tWft « Year, every Province on the Continent.   -. 
Half a Dozen being once engaged in t lis blefled Ser 
vice, it i* ea/y to write and (hew the Neceffity for 
more i The raoj* there are, the greater the Profits to 
thole Qeutry. And whatever becomes of us poor De 
vils, that live by Manufaaures nr by Trade, that ar» 
t9 pay I'axes, or that have Money in the Funds, tin 
will amaji Fortunes, buy our Eftates, bribe our Bo- 
rvugbs., an,d vote in Parliament the Rcditude of the 
Meafure.

\ believe our Officers and Soldiers as brave at any in. 
the World | and frbm that very Opinion of their 
Bravery, I conjecture they would not generally relilu 
the btiug ordered on tbii murdering SerTice againft 
tueir Countrymenj to died Englilh. Blood, to ftifle 
the Britilb Spirit of Liberty, now rifing in the Coto- 
metj that LUCITY, which we flioukl rather with t« 
fee nourillicd and preferved there, at on a Lofs of it 
here (wuieh from our Vices is perhaps not far diftant) 
we, or our Pofterity, nay have Occafion to refort 
to, and participate of j and pofiibly fome of the ablest 
Othcert may chufe, with Sir Jtfen Aatbtrf, rather to 
reU^n. their Cornmiflions. But whatever may be the 
Bravery and military Prowefs of our Troops, and 
whatever {he Zeal wlth which they would proceed in 
fuch a War, there are Reafons that make me fufpeift 
it will not be fo foon terminated, as fpine Folks would 
have us believe.

My Rcafobs arc drawn from a Computation founded 
on f*&. It is well known that America is a Country 
full of Forcfts, .Mountains, ic. That ini fuch a Coun 
try a fmall irregular Forte, can gire Abundance of 
Trouble {o a regular one that is much greater   And 
that, in toe laft Win « * of the Fiftin Colonies we 
now baf» there (and one far ftWt of being the ftrongeft) 
held out Frvf liart agiinft t^ntj-^ut TktuJaitJ Bri- 
tilh regular Troops, joined by Tu.tnij-Jnn Tbtttfatul 
ColoniNs on their own Pay, and aided by a Itronjr 
Fleet of Men of War. What the Expence was to true 
Nation, Our Trcafury-Bookt, and augmented Debt* 
may Oiew. The Expence to America, as their Pay 
was higher, could not be much left. The Colony we 
made War upon, was indeed aided by Front t, but du 
ring the whole Conteft not with more than Five Thou- 
faad Men. Now fuppofing that the Twenty-five Thou- 
fand Colonial, that then joined ui, (hould hereafter 
be agaiuft us, and that this makes no Difference, and 
cpnfTderlng that inftead of mi Colony to conquer, we 
are to have f~(/rrp>, and that poftbly fome of our good 
Neighbours may think of making a Diverfion in their 
Favour) I apprehend it not out of the Way to allow 
fivt Year* ft»|i to a Colony | and this, by my Corapu- 
tation, will ampunt to Srvatjfvt Yean. I nope Mef- 
ficwri, th* Company of Guolraiths, will for the prefenti 
be fo good as to be content with a Civil War of Si-tiew- 
tj-fait Years, as perhaps we may fcarce be able to af- 
iqrj them a frrpitval ope.

And what are we to gain by this War, by which 
our Trade and Manufactures are to be ruined* our 
Strength divided and diminilhed, piir Debt increafeL 
and our Reputation, as a generous Nation, and Lover* 
of Liberty, giv«n up and (oil f Why, we are to con 
vert Million* of the King's loyal Subjecls into Rebel*, 
for the Salt* of eftabliming a newly claimed Power in 
9    to tax a diftant People, whofe Abilities and 
Circuniftaftces they cannot be acquainted with, who 
have a conjlifUiional Power of taxing themfclves J who 
l>avc never refufed to give us voluntarily, more thail 
we can ever e<pc<ft to wreft from them by Force i and 
by pur Tr»dc, with whorri we gain Millions a-YearT

Aj>d is there riot *ai wile ana good Man to be found 
in BritftM, who can propole fome conciliating Meafure 
that may prevent this terrrible Mifchief f  ! fear not 
one I For,

Din vult pvrtUrt, Jtmnta primi 1
*' N. N.
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H R EB^CdRE y^urs did fheoWelM United 
Province* niainuin a War in D(ience of thtir 

, agam|i tl»« then powtrful Hin^dom

J O U RN AL,

TJ* AttH&r w tjmbdatua M tk Sfttel m*lity* '"•* 
ttun Grttl Lavnir, in e Cwt */ J*JU*t*x*i at tk$ flmt

tbt RtvcrfJif an Outlawry.
Have now gone through the feveral Errors afltytyd 
by the Defendant, arid which h»veb:en ingenoodlf 

argued, aod confidently relied on, by hit CNwnfel tip 
the Bar i I have given my SentimenM upon them; ana 
If, upon the whole, after the cjofef An*ntlpn to what 
has been faid, and with the ftVongeR Inclnrttion in 
Fsivourof the Defendant, no Arguments which H»te 

urged, no Cafitt which bar* been cited, no &«su

I



-i
font that ran occur to me, are Efficient to farisfy mi 

iu my Confcicnce and Judgment, that this Outlawry 

I (hould be reverfed, I am bound to affirm it and here 

let me Make a Paufe.
Many Arguments have been fuggefted, both in, and 

out of Court, upon the Confequences of eftablifhing 

 this Outlawry, either as they may affcft the Defendant 

as an Individual, or the Public in General -, as to the 

firft, whatever they may be, tbe Defendant has brought 

them upon himfeff ; they are inevitable Confequences 

of Law ai ifing from his own Aft j if the Penalty to 

which he is thereby fubjefted, is more than a PunMh- 

ment adequate -to the Crime be has committed, he 

(hould not have brought himfelf into this unfortunate 

Predicament, by flying^from the Juftice. of his Coun 

try i he thought proper to do fo, and he muft take the 

Fruits of his own Conduct, however-bitter and unpala 

table they may be; and although we may be heartily 

forry" for any Perfon who has brought himfelf into this 

Situation, it is not in our Power, God forbid it mould 

ever be in our Power, to deliver him fronvit i we can 

not prevent the Judgment of the Law by creating Irre 

gularity in the Proceedings} we cannot prevent tbe 

Confequences of that Judgment, by pardoning the 

Crime i If the Defendant has any Pretenfions to Mercy, 

thofe Pretenfions muft be urged, and that Power muft 

be exercifcd in another Place, where the Conititution 

has wifely and neceflarily vefted it. The Crown will 

judge for itfelf ( it does not belong to us to interfere 

with Puniftiment; wt have only to declare the Law | 

none of us had any Concern in the Piofecutipn of this 

Buftnefs, nor any Wifhes upon the Event of it; it was 

not our Fault that the Defendant was profecuted for 

tbe Libels upon which he has bee* convicted { I took 

no Share in another Place, in the Meafures which were 

taken to profecute him for one of them } it was not 

our Fault that he fled ; it was not our Fault that he 

was outlawed ; it was not our Fault that he rendered 

himfelf up to Juftice, none of us revived the Profecu- 

tion agninlt him, nor could any one of us (top that 

Profecution when it was revived ; it is not our Fault if 

there are not any Errors upon the Record, nor is it in 

our Power to create any if there are none. We are 

bound by our Oath and in our Confciences, to give 

fuch a Judgment as the Law will warrant, and as our 

Reafon can approve; fuch a Judgment as we muft 

ftand or fall by, in the Opinion of the prefent Times, 

and of Pofterity ; in doing it, therefore, we muft have 

Regard to our Reputation as honelt Men, and Men,of 

Skill and Knowledge competent to the Stations we 

hold j no Confiderations whatfoever (hould mi (lead us 

from this great Object, to which we ever ought, and I 

fruft, ever (hall direct our Attention. But Confe- 

'quences of a Pdblic Nature, Reafons of State, Politi 

cal ones, have been ftrongly urged (private anonymous 

Letters fent to me I (hall pafs over) open avowed Pub 

lications, which have been judicially noticed, and may 

therefore he mentioned, have endeavoured to influence 

or intimidate the Court, and fo prevail- upon us to 

trifle and prevaricate with GOD, our Confciences, and 

the Public | it has been intimated that Confequences of 

a frightful Nature will flow from the Eftablifhment of 

this Outlawry \ it is faid the People ex peel the Rever- 

fal i that the Multitude will have it fo j that the Con 

tinuation of the Outlawry in full Force will not be en- 

dxtred j that the Execution of the Law upon the De 

fendant will be refilled i thefc are Arguments which 

will not weigh a Feather with me. If In fun-eft ion and 

Rebellion are to follow our Determination, we have 

not to anfwer for the Confequences, though we mould 

be the innocent Caufe we can only fa), fat Juflicia 

nut CW*m{ we (hall difcharge our Duty without Ex 

pectations of Approbation, or the Apprehcnfions of 

Cenfurcj if-we ate (objected to the latter unjuftly, we 

muft fubmit to it; we cannot prevent it ^ we will take 

Care not to deferve it. He muft be a weak Man in 

deed wh* can-be ftaggered by fuch a Confideration.

The Mifapprehenlion, or the Mifreprefenration of 

the Ignorant or the Wicked, the MenJax Infamia, 

which is the Confequence of both, are equally indif 

ferent to, unworthy the Attention of, and incapable of 

miking any Impreffion on Men of Firmnefs and Intre 

pidity.  Thole who imagine Judges are capable of 

being influenced by fuct unworthy, indirect Means,

molt crofily deceive themfelves ; ami, for my own Part, 

I trull that my Temper, and the Colour and Conduit 

of my Life, have cloathed me with a Suit of Armour, 

tolhicld me-from fuch Arrows. If I have ever fupported 

the King's Meafures ( if I have ever afforded any 

Aliiitince to Government j if I have difcharged ray 

Duty in a Public or Private Character, by endeavour 

ing to preferve pure and perfect, the Principles of the 

Courts of Juilice, and, by an upright Adminiftration 

of, to give a due EflFeft to the Laws, I have hitherto 

don* it without any other Gift or Reward, than that 

,|jnoft> pleafing and honourable one, the confcieptious 

fVonviction of doing what was right. I do not affeft 

to fcom the Opinion of Mankind i I wi(h earneftly for

Popularity t I will feek, and Will have Popularity;

but'I will tell you how I will obtain it { I will have

 that Popularity which follows, and not that Which is 

Win after. It is not the Applaul'e of a Day, -it is not 

the Hnaxos of Thoufands, that can give a Moment's 

fiatiifaclion to a rational Being t that Man's Mind 

piuft indeed be a weak one, and his Ambition of a moft 

depaaved Sort, who cun be captivated by fuch wretched 

Amirements, or fbtiinid with luch momentary Grati  

 notions.  ! fay, with the Roman Orator, and can fay 

if, with as much Truth as he did, " Eft tot Animo 

ftiKp.tr fui, ul utvidiam Vtrtutf partam Gttriam non / - 

' Jamiatii, futarem i but tfie Threats have beeo carried 

furthe i j pcrloual Violence has been denounced, uolefs 

mthHc lluni'jur be complied with j I do not fear fuch 

> Threats, I 'do not believe there is any Reafon to fear 

'lliwn | it is nof'the Genius of the worn of Men, in the 

word of Times, to proceed to fuch (hocking Extremi 

ties i But if fuch an F.vent fliould happen, let it be (b i 

rv.5> &" '' *f Hvcut might be productive of wholcfomc 
i ifift. . r,,M. a stroke might roufe the better Part of 

their lethargic Condition to a State of 

,. ......, . . - rt .ind execute the Law, and punrfli

the'daring and impious Hands which had violated ifj 

and thofe who now iudim-ly behold the Danger which 
all Libfcty., from the molt abandoned Li'ccn- 

#'lfi.. byrfucb au Event,, be awakened t« a 
Situation, at Jri(iiken'Mcn are

times ftunned into Sobriety. If the Security of ow 

Perfons and our Property, of all we hold dear and va 

luable, are to depend upon the Caprice of a giddy Mul 

titude, or be at the^Difpofal of a giddy Mob i If, 

in Compliance with th,s Humours, and to appeafe 

the Clamours of thofe, all civil and political Inftitu- 

tions are to be difregarded or overthrown, a Life, 

fomewhat more than Sixty, M not worth preferving 

at fuch a Price, and he can never die too loon, who 
down his Life in Support and Vindication of the 

PolicyjAc Government, and the Conititution of his 

Couiurfr
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PHILADELPHIA, December 8. 

Extrael tf a Letter frtm Lutmrn, September 11, 1768. 

C C T AM now returned from my Excursion Into Scot- 

I land which fully anlwered my Expectation. You 

can hardly imagine how the Face of Edinburgh, and in 

deed that of the whole Country, is changed. On the 

South Side of the Town, there are now a Number of 

Streets and Squares of elegant Houfes, all built in the 

Englifh Tafte, where formerly there was nothing but 

Corn Fields. Both Sides of the Back of the Cannon- 

gate, which, in old Times, were uninhabitable, cover 

ed alfo with fine Houfes j and towards the North, they 

have begun to build a quirt new City on Barefoofs 

Parks, which will make a fplendid Addition to Edin 

burgh ; and a Bridge over the Nortb-Loch, to commu 

nicate with it, is now nearly 'finiQied. Add to this, 

that the Country between Leith and Edinburgh is co 

vered with good Houfes and Gardens. In fhort, the 

Face of the whole Country, wherever I travelled, is 

changed for the better.
" Glafgow is a beautiful City, and confifts of moft 

(lately Buildings ; and throughout the Country, where 

we faw nothing but open Fields, we now fee nothing 

but Trees, Hedges and Inclpfures. The Spirit for Im 

provements in Agriculture is indeed fo very high, that 

many Gentlemen have already doubled, trebled, and 

quadrupled the Value of their Eftates. Extenfwe Ma 

nufactures are alfo carrying on every where, fo that 

every Body is employed, and Plants where Indolence 

and Sloth reigned, are now become the Habitation* of 

induftrious and well fed People." *

ANNAPOLIS, DECEMBER 29.

A few Day* ago arrived here, the Brigantine Su- 

IANNAH, ROBERT HENDERSON Maftef-, of Bain- 

more, tfter a very tedious Pafiage of Sixteen Weeks, 

nearly Ten of which (he beat on this Coaft. Capt. 

HENDERSON and his Crew were reduced to fo very 

great Diftrefs, by the Severity of the Weather, and 

Scarcity of Provifions, before they got in, that moft 

of his Men were rendered incapable of doing Duty, 

and Two of them are fo ill now, that it is doubtful 

whether they will recover
On the 5th Inftant, about too Leagues off this 

Coaft, they fpolce the Snow NANCY, Capt. ROD- 

OERSON, bound from Antigua to Baltimore, whom 

they acquainted of their diftrefled Condition, and 

earneftly requefted * fmall Supply of Provifions, on 

any Terms, which Captain RODCERSON very inhu 

manely refufed them, alledging he was very fhort of 

Provifions'himfelf; tho' fince his Arrival H Balti 

more, a Perfon of Credit and Veracity has examined 

his Log-Book, by which it appear), that Four Days 

before Capt. HBNDERJON fpolce him, they had o- 

verhauled the Snow's Stores, and found they had 

Ninety Days Provifion at full Allowance.

A few Days afterwards Capt. HENDERSON fpoke 

the Snow STIRLING, Capt. NELSON, belonging to, 

and bound for Philadelphia, Seven Weeks out, from 

the Bay of UonJurcu, who, tho' very fcarce of Pro 

vifion himfelf, very humanely (pared him a fmall 

Supply.

. %  Juft as this GAZETf E was ready for the Prefi, 
the- Northern Poft arrived. From the Public 
Papers we have (elected the following material 
Articles of Intelligence, amongft many others, 

which, for want of Room, we muft poftpone 
xmtll next Week.

to that Purpole ) and therefore ordered that one P»rt 

of the tanaing Army, of 50,000 Men, are to be pro. 

vided won new Cloaths and Arms.
Sept. 15. When the noble Marquis of Rockfegham 

was in a 'certain high Office- [Pirn Lord of Trcal'ury] 

which ha* a Salary of 40001. per Annum annexed to-it 

and Perquifites, which are computed to upwards of 

50,0001. per Annum, his Lordmip, out of the wliole, 

never did, nor would accept of more th*rt ij'ool. pet- 

Annum, having too great Regard for his Country, tt> 

accumulate an enormous Fortune at its Expence.
Sept. »9- The EftaUlijhment of a Silver Mint at New. 

York, for the Regulation of the American Currency, 

will fliortly be taken into Confideration.
The favourite Toaft among the Friends of the Cok>. 

nies, is, " May fteadv Perfeverance never be conftru. 

ed into «bftina|e Refinance."
It is reported at. the Weft End of the Town, that 

the Court of Litbon b« made extraordinary Demands 

on England.
We are told that there are at this Time, Ten capital 

Houfes in London, to whom more than a Million of 

Money is due from North-America.
Yefterday it was rumoured, that, our Ambaflador at 

the Court of Portugal, had received an Anfwer to Come 

late Remonftrances, couched in fuch haughty Terms, 

as would caufe his retiring from Li(bon without taking 

Leave.
They advife from Hamburgh, that the ConMTof Pe- 

terfbourg had prohibited the farther Exportation of 

Gunpowder from the Dominions of Rufiia.
It is now currently reported at St. James's End of 

the Town, that an Order is, or fpeedily will be ill'ued, 

to recal the Military Forces lately lent to Button, 

where, by the moft recent Accounts, there is very lit- 

tie Occafion for their Afiiltance, and not the leaft Like, 

lihood of their contributing towards a thorough Recon 

ciliation between our Colonies and the Mother Country. 

They write from Hamburgh, that  » Agent of 

France had juft bought up all the Naval and Ordnance 

Stores, which the Merchants had got ready to (hip for 

Corfica, on Account of General Paoli.
According to Letters from Gibraltar, the Merchants 

there, and at Minorca, are afraid of lending either 

Ships or Merchandize to Corfica, though the belt Mwv 

ket in the Mediterranen, left they (hould be feized b/ 

the French.
O3. 6. The Difference which has, for fome Time 

paft, fubfifted between a certain Minilter, and a great 

General, is at length amiofbly  jkjufted. e)
QQ. i. Private Letter* by the French and Flanders 

Mails fay, there has been a general Engagement be 

tween the French and Corficans, and that the latter 

have obtained a compleat Victory, and taken the 

French General's eldeft Son Prifoner, and many Gene 

ral Officers.
The Sentiments of the Earl of Chatham are ftrongly 

for our not tamely fuffering the French to bold Polfcl- 

Con of Corfica.  
All Negotiation with the Earl of Egmont, is intireljr 

at an End.
. The pppofition, it is thought, will be very vigorous 

this Winter, a* the Weight of Abilities is certainly 

with them.
To the eternal Honour of Two illuftrious Foreigners, 

although each received large Fortunes with their truly 

royal and amiable Conforti | yet it may with Truth 

be affirmed, their Vifits to this Nation have occafioncd 

Five Times more Money to be remitted to this Metro 

polis, than ever was fent Abroad on Account of their 

celebrated Nuptials.
Wednefday it was reported on Change, that a Spa- 

nilh Xebeck had taken an Englifh Merchantman, ia 

(lie Mediterranean, and carried her into Majorca.
Some Letters from Genoa fay, that (hould Corlic* be 

forced to fuhmit to the Yoke of France, a great Num 

ber of the Iflanders, propofc to embark with theii Fa 

milies for North-America.
An Evening Paper of lift Night, has the following 

Article t  " Some Perfons fay pretty peremptorily, 

that a powerful and cnterprizing Monarch has ttiii 

Summer vifited London, in the Habit of a Quaker."

Thil Morning divers Agents for the American Co 

lonies attended the Board of Trade and Plantations, 

on the Bufmefs of their Condiments.
We are allured that a certain unpopular Nobleman, 

lately gone Abroad, has Ml oft* his imnvenfe Stock out 

of our Public Funds, and placed it In thofe Abroad.

CONSTANTINOPLE, AUGUST i. 

f\ R D E R S have teen givtn to etmtleat tb* Number »t

*"' Camelt, Mulei, and atber Beqfli tf Burthen, ntceffary 

for the Service tf the Army \ t»J te ftrm fnieral Maga- 

stuui of Provt/ioiti in the Daxube, and in MoUtrvia. A 

large Quantity of Rite it it be fent from tbii Plate \ and 

Preparation are making for the Entombment |/* MI Army. 

VIENNA, September 7. A Rettrt iiffread here, tbat 

the Porte bmt dimmded a Pt/agt f'tr a Btdy tf ill Troop i 

Ibrtugt Tratffhtania, inorjerlo march U PtlanJ; and 

that the Ptpe, dihuftd at the Cinjeyuntet if the Afair of 

the Jefuiti, ami lit Brtil ivitb Parma, intends retmng mtt 

a Convent, Stme even fay thai te taj already dont it.

VIENNA, Septembet- 10. A Cturitr ii arrived here 

from Peterjbntrg, viitb Difratcbei, in -wbieb the Emprep 

mformi tur Ctart, tbat tbi Ottoman Porte bat declared War 

again/I ber \ and it it pretended tbat ber Majejty bai like- 

iuife Jtmandtd lubat Part -we intend taking tm ibii Occajl- 

»n { /  ivbitb it bat ben replied, tbat <uw jtall remain 

neuter, tbt Tntpi -we have at prefent in fmt being only 

defined, to- cover our Frtntitrj. ,-,

From the Frontiers of POLAND, September 19. ^Tbe 

red Flag bat been hung out at Cbtnim, Kendtr, Ocntlmu, 

and otter frontier Placet of Turkey | ivbicb, in tbe OU»-

*** Style, Jigiti/iet a Dtclaratum of War. Att thop Pkttti 

art -well provided itiitb Ammunition and Prtvffitn { and 

tbe Trtopi, toko ftrm tbe Garrijonj thereof , r.tcttve m*kli 

Pay, mi it uflut M Time

L ON D O N.
Sett. »t. Among other Ceremonies ufed by the Forte 

in their late Declaration againft Ruflia, the Royai 
Standard has been planted before the Imperial Mace 

at CnnitaiitjaQple, as a Signal of War. The Pay of 
tbe JaofflkSttl* alfo doubled. ', ,, ^

Hi*. 6*ml» Maitfty, .(or Jbe (alM cif hM»saj his Ar 
my usadjr)?!) aH Occafioiu, kas tak*»'*ll>i»c«nafy Steps,

Poftfcript of a Letter received Yefterday from Genoa.

41 The French have received a total Defeat in Corfi 

ca i M. de Chauvelin having divided his Forces too 

much, they were attacked every where by the brav* 

Corficans, who drove them out, and recovered every 

Place they had loft before, with vaft Slaughter of tbe 

French, who were drove to the very Walls of Baftia."

Odober 11. At Cognise a dreadful Storm of Hail and 

Rain fell on the i6th Ult. by which near aoo Parilhes 

have been almoft totallyjttEMd i Houfes, Cattle, Mill", 

Vineyards, Corn, &c. were fwept away by the Tor- 

rents, and near 100 Perfons drowned.
The Troops of the. King of the Two Sicilies have 

taken PofTeffion of tbe Territories of Caftro and Ron- 

ciglione, belonging to the Pope.
0-9.ii. A War with Portugal is now talked of a* 

unavoidable, at the Court End of the Town.
There is now a Proieft prepared by our Patriot Mi- 

nlftry, and ready to be laid before the Parliament in 

the firft Hours of the enfuing Seflion, for quieting A- 

merica, by granting the Americans a confiderable En 

largement of Trade, and fome new Duties on Importa 

tion* from thence.
A certain great Man at Court, on Sunday, declared 

that tt* Colonies, (boner or later, mould absolutely 

fubmk to the Mode of Taxation already adopted for 

them by the Parliament.
  OcJ. it. The Betts, on TueWay NtKht, at the Weft 

End of the Town, amongft the great Politicians,'were 

7 (o 3, that the Trench are not abfolute Matters of 

Corflm by this Day Twelvemonth.
OnTuefday UfttiM Bad of rtilUborough w»na»c 

ried, at tbe Chape* at Lambeth, to tba Right Hon. uic 

Lady Stawf II.
Advice is received that the Court of Tauih it upoa 

the Poiat of declaring War afauift Franc<.
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It is reported, that Orders have been fent to the Da- 
nilh Ambaffador at Paris, to demand, in categorical 
Terms, full Satisfaction of the Infult which tM Danifh 
King (received in the Mediterranean, from a French 
Xcbeck, which Affront, it is imagined, has deter 
mined his Danifh Majefty to poftpone his intended Vi- 
fit to the Court of Versailles:

BxtraB tf « Letter frtm Ctrftt, September it. 
" The French having invaded the Pieve of Calinca, 

aiifo advanced as far as Pento, the Corficans ([who wait. 
cd for them there) no fooner faw them within Mufket- 
Shot, than they fell -upon them, with fuch Fury, and 
in luch Numbers, that the French could not ftand the 
Shock, but abandoned their Camp, and retired with 
the utmoft Precipitation.   The Corficans followed the 
Blow, and purfued their flying Enemy in fuch Order, 
that they could not even make-MMStaod in Ibe Places 
they bad before taken, the ( Means entering with 
them Pell Met!, and putting to the Sword, all thofe 
who were not able to efcSpe their Fury i and this Pur- 
fuit was continued even to the Walls of Baftia. The 
Lofs of the French is incredible. Amongft the Pri- 
Ibner* (faid to "be about 100) are Fifteen general Of 
ficers, and the Mastjuit de Cha,uvelin's Nephew. The 
Corficans do not e* icily know their Lofs < but Furi- 
ani, and the other Pofts, which had been taken from 
tlicin, are again in their Poffeflion."

ExtraS of a Letter fnm Leghtrn, September 16. 
" We have good Information here, that the French 

left above a Tnou&nd Men in the Attacks of Biruglia 
snd Furiani, befides a great Number of wounded, who 
have been fent to Baftia. .   

"The Report that the French were in Poffeffion of 
Caprea, is now contradicted.

" There has been an Aft ion in the Neighbourhood of 
O'nnetta,'the Conferences of which were fuch, that 
Ico French were obliged to Surrender at Difcretion." 

£xtra& cf a Letter frtm Jftla Re/a, September 14. 
" We jult now received from th&Commandaat of 

Fornali, the News of an Action very difadvantageous 
to the French. The Count de la Grand Maifon, 
charged with the Arrack of Orictta, having received a 
R-.-inforcement of 1400 Men, which the Marquis de 
Clinuvelin had fent over the Mountains, pufhed that 
Place, and the other Pofts of the Corficans, fo clofely, 
that the latter yielding to Superiority of Numbers, re 
tired, and the French fackecl that Town, and all the 
Country round it. After this they marched to Olmet- 
ta, Rutali, and other Parts of the Province of Nebbio, 
towards the Gulf, which they took Poffeflion of, with 
out meeting any Obftacles, and remained quietly there 
Two Days j but were then furrounded by the Corft- 
ons, who poured in from all Sides, and made upon 
them fuch a terrible Fire, that they had no other Step 
to take than to attempt a Retreat, which they could 
but very imperfectly effect j for the Corficans (who 
were greatly enraged at the facking Oletta) thick fo 
clofe to them, that very few Frenchmeh have efcaped 
either Death or Imprtfonment. By thfs Defeat the 
Corficans have recovered all that the French had con 
quered in the Nebbio, as well as Barbaggio, Patrimonio, 
Farinola, Sec."

SALEM, Dtttmbtr 6. 
We find it mentioned in a London Paper, that the 

Right Hoi), the Earl of Chatham intends to exert him- 
fclt in Behalf of this injured and oppreffed Country, by 
nuking a Motion in the prefent Seflion of Parliament, 
fur the Abolition of the new eftablifhed Board of Com- 
miflioners for American Affairs, as being unconltitu- 
tional: And that he intends once more to ufe his ut 
moft Influence1 for the Repeal of tbe late ACT, obliging 
the Americans to pay a Duty on Commodities fent 
from Great-Britain.

BOSTON, Dtttmbtr ia. 
Onr late Advices from England import, that fre 

quent Councils are held at St. James's, on American 
Affairs, and the I (land of Corfica, which feem now to 
lake up the Attention of the Miniftry, and indeed the 
whole Nation.  That the laft Difpatches from Com 
modore Spry, were of fuch a Nature, that a Brufli with 
tl'e French is looked upon as unavoidable.  That 
there have been feveral obftinate Rencounters between 
the French and Corficans, with various Succefs i but 
attended with a great Slaughter, fome of the Corucans 
refuting to take Quarter.  That the French feem de 
termined to fubdue thofe brave People, and there is 
too much Reafon to fear their Succefs, tho' they are 
contending for Liberty and their Country,- with a 
Zeal bordering on Defpair.  That the very Women 
enter the Fieloj and aft with amazing Fortitude.   
That the Friends of Liberty hope Great-Britain will 
not remain a tame Spectator of the Ruin of that mag 
nanimous liule Nation.  That the Dutch feem dif- 
pofed to fupport them, and a War between Holland 
and France, isflready talked of, as being very near at 

,  That great military Preparation:

' '•" •• • • Dtttmbtr ax, ii6f. 
Tt be SOLD, rf PUBLIC VENDUE,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Dercbtfttr County, 
about Two Miles to the Eaftward of the Lfoe 

latelv run, granted under Maryland Rights, with na 
tural and artificial Boundaries fur 600 Acres, but con. 
tains nearly 900 Acres. The Land lies about 10 Mile* 
from the Foreft-Landing, on Jtnti'i Creek, on Dtla- 
 vuare, and about a Miles from CbtftanJt-'Bridgt j baa 
Two Streams of water running through it, one of 
them fufficient for a Mill, and has- about too Acrea of 
Land, capable of making exceeding rich Meadow. 
There is about,j cp Acres of cleared Land, under good 
Fence, on Part of which there is now fown no Burhels 
of Wheat. There is on the Land a Dwelling-Houfe, 
j6 Feet by »o, whh a Cellar, a Smoke-Houfe, Milk- 
Houfe, Three Corn-Houfes, one new Barn, 50 Feet 
by jo » one Peach Orchard, of 7000 flourifhing Trees, 
and Three Apple Orchards. The Plantation is in ve- 
rv good Order, the Situation pleafaqt and healthy, and 
the Soil very rich, and well adapted to Fanning, but 
particularly good for Wheat.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may apply to 
Jtfepb Gill, who lives on the Premifes, and will fhew 
the Land and Title, (which is indifputable) as well as

five Information of the Terms and Conditions of the 
ale, which will be on the Premifes, the i6th Day of 

March next, if fair, if not, on the firft fair Day after, 
_ (tQ.________JOSEPH COWMAN.

c U s T i M p CVR t ED";  
>**w NANCY, Capt. WILLIAM RouoiasoN, 
' ' and tbe- ~

Hand
in France, where their Navy s
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A PARCEL of YOUNG HEALTHY 
S L A V B S. and to b<? fold, at my Store, in 

Baltimore-Ttnun, for Cafli, Bills of Exchange, To 
bacco, Wh,eat, Flour, or Iron. 
__   JOHN STEVENSON. 

'AS left, in the Hands ofW

itioni are making 
very formidable. -

of Tmrih is upoa|| 
ranca.

• Dtcrmhtr a8, 1768.

THE Nioaois advertifcd to be Told the i6th 
of this Month, at the Plantation of the late 

Mr. T'ASKtfc, near Amaftlii, are to be fold on the 
2oth Day oijuuutry, at An**p*lit.

N. B. Among tbe Nioaois to be fold, ire a 
BLACKSMITH, and feveral very likely BOYS 
and GIRLS.

7» tt f«H ky tbt Sutfrriltr, wry rtajiutMt, fir tkhr 
rtmdy Surfing C»jb, tr Cirrtmt Mt*rj, ,^

A TRACT of LAND, called Woo^n's 
Ducoviar, containing us Acres, lying fa. 

frtdcrick County, about 17 Miles from Fndtfitt~ 
To^p,, is a fmall Diftance from 'Squire Catvtrt and 
Company's Forge, and near Capt. Ad*m Hnrj'i. 
The Land is level, and the Soil pretty good. The 
Title is indifputable. Any Perfon, difpofed to treat 
Tor the fume, may know the Terms, by applying to 
the Subfcriber, who will attand at />M&¥* CowMtjr 

«r<^Cowt nett. ' '-. 
(w4) EDWARD MAOJLUDBR.

. . and Co. at their Store, in Gttrgt-Town, on 
Pato>wm*tlt, by Daniel Badger, Mailer of the Schoo 
ner Lwty-Lafi, from Philadelphia^ a Package of 
Goods, with a Letter dircfted to Frederick Dtla- 
plani, neir Getrge-Tvwn, Maryland. The faid DtU- 
plank is hereby defired to apply for the fame, which 
will be delivered to him, or his Order, on paying 
Freight, and the Expence of this Adverdfement. 
__(w3)______THOMAS RICHARDSON. 

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the 
Poft-Office in ANNAPOLIS, Die. 23, .1768.

ANTHONY STIWAUT, D. P.M. 
A.

JAN1 ALLUM, Maryland. 
B.   f-

Rpbert Brown, Qneen's-Tc*m. -John Baptift 
Mariner, Henry or Anthony Banning, Maryland. 
Thomas Brown, John Bullen, Annapolis. Clement 
Bailly, Dorchefter. 
"* C.

Zachariah Campbell 2; Vienna. Samuel Chafe, 
Francis Cafey, Annapolis. Capt. Daniel Cock. 
RicharA» Cogle, Oxford. James Carman, Kent 
County. C«Uedor and Comptroller of Pocomoke.

D.
John Dennis,, John Denton, Annapolis. Edward 

Davis, Frederick-Town.
G.

Mn. Green, }; Reverdy Ghifelin, 3; Margret 
Garretfon, Cornelius Garretfon, Henry Gaffaway, 
Annapolis. Methufalem Griffith, near Annapolis. 
Charles Goldlborough, Maryland. William Gra 
ham, Choptank River. William Geddes, Somerfet 
County.

H.
John Hall, 2; Henry Hall, Richard Hoper, 

Morgan Hancock, Annapolis.

Thomas Johnfon, 2; John Johnfon, Robert 
Johnfon, William Jackfon, Annapolis. 

K.
John Kerr, Qaeen's-Town. Benjamin Kirby, 

Kent-Ifland. Henry Katon, Annapolis.

Thomas Lloyd, Czcil County. Richard Lee, 
South Potomack. Mr.- Lavoyer, Snowden's Works. 
Thomas Laneafter, Prince-George's County. 

M.
Samuel Middleton, Rebecca Mace, Peter Morrtfe, 

Annapolis. James Murray, Dorchefter' County. 
Capt. Andrew M'Ghee, Great-Choptank. Col. 
Jofeph Mitchell, Worceftcr County. Richard Min- 
chin, Snow-Hill. James M'Giniy, Philadelphia. 
Sarah Murray, Weft-River. Jofeph Morton.

David Navarro, Annapolis.

WANTED,

A YOUNG MAN, who writes A good Hand. - 
and underftands Accounts : Such-a-one, if ^ 

well recommended for his Honefty and Sobriety, mar 
hear of Employment, by applying to the Printers 
hereof. (tf)

ON the 22d Day of Ntvtmbtr laft, there was left 
at the HoiHe of Jactb Myeri, in Baltimtrt- 

Ttvf», a large grey HORSE, by a Man, who calla 
himfelf Entkitl Autrrwi: The faid Andrrw, is here 
by defired to take him away, on, or before the 12th 
Day of January next, or he will be fold for his keep, 
ing

' Ntvtmbtr 30, 1768. 
TO BE SOLD, 

AgrtmMt It tbe Laft Will and Teftamtnt »f Mr. JAMM 
EDELEN, late tf Prince-George'/ Connty, JeteaJU, 
tbt Stetna" Tut/day in January next, at tbt MiU, U 
tbt kigbeft Bidder,

ONE Half Part of a very good GRIST-MILL, 
in good Repair; has been built about Five 

Years ; is fituate within Half a Mile of Pifcotrwaj, 
and has Plenty of Cuftom. There is Ten Acres of 
Land belonging to the Whole, which would make a 
good Meadow. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe 
the fame, may   be fhown the Premifes, by applying 
'to the Subfcriber, near Pifcaicevuaj. The Purchafer 
may have Eight or Ten Yean Credit for the Money, 
on paying Intereft, and giving "Security to 

(w3) EDWARD EDELEN, Jun. Executor.

T O B B SOLD,

TWO Country-born Negro BOYS ; the one a- 
bout Twelve Years of Age, the other about 

Eight, and have both had the Small-Pox.  -Any 
Perfon wanting fuch, may know the Terms, by en* 
quiring of the Printers.

V Likewife a good HOUSE-CARPENTER, 
who has near Five Years to ferve.
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L O T T E R Y
FOR RAISING

SIX.HUNDRED DOLLARS,
FOR FINISHING THE

MARKET-HOUSE & TOWN-HALL
I M

FaiDfcaiCK-TowN, in FREDERICK County,
. '•*-. ••' CO CONSIST OF

Two THOUSAND TICKETS,
AT TWO DOLLARS each.

Fiva HUNDRED and FIFTY-SEVEN of wkevkwill 
be fortunate, without any Deduction, tm-

i Prize of 200 Dollars, is ao» Dollars.
*
3
4

20
5°

475

-
- -
- -
- -
- -
- -

too
5°
2j
<5
10
4

- - • *oo'
- - - IJO
... 100
~ - - 300. - - 500
- - - 1900

Patzis, 557 
BLANKI, 1443

Pirft drawn Blank, - 
Laft drawn Blank, ,6ooS"nuVd.

JonathanPinkney* «; Anne Pitt, William Paea, 
Annapolis. Samuel Prinroi and Samuel Fiber, 
Queen's-Town.

R.
John Ridout, 5; William Reynalls, John Raw, 

William Roberts, William Rontney, Gardiacr, An 
napolis. Benjamin Rum'fey, Charles-Town. James 
Robfon, Queen's-Town. John Robinfon, Oxford. 
Meflrs. Thomas Ringgold and Co. Chtfter-Town. 
William RicharcUbn, Snow-Hill.

William Shaw, Saint Mary's County. 
     .   T,

Richard Tilghman. 
' ''   W,  ' .

William WoodwaroV Sooth-River. William WH- 
kins, Annapolis.. William Winters, Charles County. 
Mr. Wedcrftrand, Queen's-Town. Elisabeth WJ. 
Uami, Somerfet County. -Susanna Walker, Wifliam 
Whitfire, Frantis Wlddactfe,, G«**« WiUiaeas.

, aooo Tickets, 2 Dollars each, 4000 Dollars.

By the above SCHEME, there are little more 
than TWO BLANKS and an HALF to a PRIZE j 
and the Points retained, are Fifteen per Cent, on the 
Whole.  When the TICKETS are difpofed of, 
the Drawing is to begin, (on Fourteen Days previous 
Notice, at leaft, to be given in the MARYLAND 
GAZETTE) in the Court-Houfe of the faid County, 
in Prefence of Five of the Managers, at leaft, and 
as many of the Adventurers as (hall think proper to 
attend. The Drawing, it is hoped, will be in Six 
Months, at fartheft, as a great Number of tbe 
Tickets are already engaged.

The Managers are Mcff". Cbrifhpber Edelen, 
ftr Sbaaf, Tbtnuu Price, Getrgt Mnrdtck, Levy 
Jactb fmng, Ltdwiick Weltner, Cbarlei Beatty, y»- 
fetb Gaitbtr, Gttrgt SiHt, Adam Fijber, Jtbn Htr/t, 
William Parttr, JtKtb &<blty, DanieJ Heugbi, Upten 
Sberedint, Getrgt Stricter, Tbtmai Crampbin, Jun. 
William DtaJtin, Jun. and Andrew Stigar, who are 
to give Bond, and be on Oath for the faithful Oif- 
charge of their Truft. »

A LIST of the PRIZES to be publifhed in tto 
MARYLAND GAZETTE, as foon as the Drawing ia 
'finiflied, and the Prizes to be paid off, withomt 
any Deduction.  PRIZES not demanded within 
Six Months frtjn the Publication aforefaid, to be 
deemed u generoufly given for the Ufe intended, and 
applied accordingly.
/, The Value of Seven Shillings and Six-pane*, ' 

in PENNSYLVANIA Currency, will be received in 
Lieu of each Dollar, in the Sale of TIGHTS » and 
the fame Currency to be accepted in Payment of tit* 
Prizes drawn by the fortunate Adventurers.

N. M. TICKET* w bf had «E~ *Jr of the MANA- 
otas, and at tk* PaisiTmo-Orrici, in A

-I

•.'i,-'

.-I



.„ SO I D,'fii**j*y ia*v*~sfy ••«•-, ; 
HE valuable Traft of LAltfl, »*wn by the 

Name of BRBNTOH, containing 8,000 Acres, 
in Printt-mUiam County, and within 18 Mi e.
*fcjhr, 14 of ttf/H«., •»* »S f ̂ ri'ch 

s Land i, remarkable for being level, irfa nch 
throughout the Traft, and well timbered and

*? _ _ i _. _ i_l _ T~A_.M<Mi»m^nr* OH It*

SOLD,
rr*HE SLOOP 
1 ftroag Vefla, will

now

in y~* ant! Dtrblm, ty
carry'*- H U DS O N & T H O M P S O N>
lying at jp^ ttmt in j^j Sfyf ttfotU * Baltimore-Town*
he latter _._ „ A /n,«-mVT.»nf fim-nac/m G n n n vL A A G E Aflbrtment of Earofean G O O D S, 

fuitable for the Seafon, -viz. WOO!!M| Drapcrv, 
in atl its BrnnchesrJ/JiIercery ; HabefdaJher*; MH- -- ' - • Goods r'° J r" J-

fe AODiNt, on die Premifes, and the ___.. 
ther ia Lots, or the Whole, a. (ball be agreed upon 
on the Day of Sale, a. well a. the Terms for Pay 
ment. ROBERT BREMT.

WILLIAM BRENT/ 
DANIEL CARROLLr

t Day. Notio*. • •_,./• ., 
——orYerms, appfv to Mr,.£- W"> * 

or the Subicriber, on boar*.
*7 Lftdttfe at Five D
•*- D«J*r.rm«. AD

(IS") HENRY ROZER.
" jtx**folih Dtctmktr 20, 1768* 

ThU i» to acquaint the P U B L I U,

THAT the Subfcriben are lately arrived from 
EHGI.AND, and prbpofe, immediately after 

^ Holiday,, to open a S C H O «L, in a Room ad- 
, Mr. P»TEH HAaTtANp's, oppofite to the 

i of Mr. JOHH BALL (until a more convenient 
ruce can be had) and will teach ENGLISH, after a 
Method trriy grammarftal, whereby the young, bcho- 
SrTwill, in a*lhort Time, be envied to. fpeak and 
write u primmatical EN c L i. H . a* thofe who have had 
the AdvLuge of a claffical Utuito* . *""« 
and AaiTMMiTic, m general, with all the lattft 
Improvement,, which will conlbtute a Syftem of that 
invaluable An, more worthy the Study and Attention 
S Youth, than perhaps has bee, laid before them 
h thefe Part. | alfo an extenuve Courfe of forrtgn 

Mire, Meefu/ation, We. &. Merchants Ac- 
.c, as praftis'd in the beft Counting-IIoufu m 

' with all fuch mercantile Precepts, Form.-of 
n ,<Wf, Letters in Trade, Wf. a. are fit to qualify 
KtVheTounung-Houfe, or Public Office.^- 
ThHubicribcr being pertly acquainted by E*- 

in the above Branches, hope, that few calf 
in a more eafy and intelligible Manner.

Sewing, working epon Cat-g»t, MnP 
tlfo taug£i at the fame Place.—————- 

Gentlemen, W«. wh« pleafe to favour either, 
them, with th»ir Children, may depend 

e faithfully

Dry-Saltery; Groceries; Felt - , 
Sailor., and Hunting Cap. ; itrlp'd Linfcys j pro 
gram* C Superfine nbb'd. Stockingv; Worfted and

b
i*r«IU9 | VH|«.I ii"** • •«-•—. —;———— O~"

Yara ditto» Silk, and Worfted ditto; R«g,» 
Blanketing-, full 9jj» pf Superfine Dftad-Cloaths,. 

• - • ' i ' VhMi).and Trimming, Girls, and Children*.

Baliii***

County. Whoeeruke,, .. *e « 
fceure*him, (hall be p..d tWENT> 

-Reward, and readable Charge.

vie.

They pror^fc keeping an Evening-School 
Convenience of thofe who cannot attend du- 
Dav' : _____ ————————— .

POUNDS REWARD.
Nwrmttr 28, 1768.

on, or about the 10th of
Or a "£ounfry tern Negro Man Slave, named 
• M I IF the Property of the Hon. Jtbm Tvl»tt 
BW,L!b, ;£u/ ^rf Age, very black we*! 

r* Feet Eight Inchvs high, put, on ,i fewer 
n taxed with any Thintf amif,; he had on 
with him, when he went away, a blue

«'" j'rV .V t 'oat • black Cotton Velvet Jacket, and Broad Cloth Co^blacK^^^ befide§ Jshoe, ^
ous Kinds: He is by Trade a Ship- 

"and" i. fuch a Proficient in that BuAnef., 
tiiv to repair, bat to buiW all borts of fmall 
The Pay that he went off, he wa. accom- 
by a IA Mulatto Fellow, named SCIFIO, 

'Ar Joh* M'Milliomot Priwct-WtUiom 
in firgiM, of much the fame Age and 

-e a. himfclf. Thty croffcd f?*™*:*™™- 
her, in a Schooner', Boat, to the Mo^lond Shore, 

where they left her. and have, from that Time, 
»t tkcmlerve. undifcoverrd. As Bilk, wa. fom«
n!e l.ft Summer *^^£>j^£& 1CC under the Samftion of a forged Pafc, he had 
Sled a. a Freeman) it i, more Jk.nprob.We that 
he U «ot now engaged by fon* Shio-Buildm to

t*ovnv«, •»• r ~-— „ 
Mew-Church, and building a MARK 
in (he Town of ALEXANDRIA.

•fc * - - - w% - . —— .1.
rnMa.

•*' S °^

to —
20 .*. 

' 100 •—•
" 86° —

looo Prixes.
icoo Blank..
3000 Ticket. .. ,—. ^ 

Fifteen pit Cnt. deducted from the Prize.', amouut* 
to £.4*0, the Sum wanted.

fn tm» Scheme, there are no more thaa Two Blank, 
to a Prices and, for the (mall Value, and Number of 
TickMt, there are many confiderable Prire*.—Many 
Scheme, of Lotteries, for -variou, Pnrpofe,, and of 
varipu, Conftru&jon,, are offered to the Public, they 
are indeed become common | by many it i, reckoned 
a Specie, of Gaming, it may be fo, yet certainly thit 
i, the moft juftilkble, perhap. laudable, becaufe for 
Public Ufe,. The Promoter, hope they will meet with 
that £neouragenent in the Sale of the Tkket,. which 
fo good and ufcful an Intention meriu, and will enable 
them to draw thct Lottery in Six Month,. Tht At- 
venturer* may ber aiartd h will be drawn u (boa a. 
the Ticket, are (old.-——Immediately after Drawing, 
a Lift of th« Priae. will be pabli&ed in the fi^gfi* and
AfcrjJWGAiiTT...Prize, not demanded in Six Month., after Drawing, 

iftecmed given for the Benefit of the Lottery.
—.- .——r_ t,l^ r~i./.

gnu i riniiiii'<c <> t "* •••••ii i »»*< t •*• •• — r ~ f — — —- — — -• — -
Stay,; home-made Chetk. ;'brown Honand,; brown 
Sheeting. ; white Sheeting.*; a large Aflbrtmcnt of 
Iritb Uneoi ; Gtrman* inghfit trijb, and f.i/.i- 
Olnabrigs* Hempen-Rolls; Gtrrnan, Etglifo, a::d 
Jrtjb Dowla*; hempen and fUEMft^Sackiat» H'"- 
r£t» Sail-ClQth ; A'««»W, a»3 W^ Coiwn, ( 
Crown-Glaf, Square, of all Sixes; ff Gunpowder; 
Drop-Shot; Bar-Lead ; common and dooMe Fliat; 
Glaf.-Ware; Gardevme Squares;' FrtwA Indico; 
bottled Struff; Roll-Brimftooe; Sakpeue; Coppe 
ras j ABum; Men. Boot, and Shoe.; Woraens, 
Leather, Calimanco, and Everlaftin? Shoca f Chii-, 
drens Morocco ditto; Hair Sifted» Lawn, and Si!k 
Searchers ; Pipe.; Brnftic. of all Sort, > Naik of aU 
"Sort, and Sim; Wip; Sail-T*ii.e ? Bed-Cords f 
Top-Sean Twine 5 deep Sea, Log, Drum, Cat, and 
Perch Liae»; Halters and'Trefle. L white Rope; 
Box-Cordage; Cork., and Cork-Wood for.Scan- 
Nets'; mi3?d Paints; Iron Pot., Pans, Frying^ 
Pans, Caftlron Tea-Kettle,, Skillet., I3c. EugliJV 
Loaf-Sugar; a l*rg«..Quantity «f Five and Sev;a 
Year, old bottled Seer, in Tierces, containing jl 
Dozen each ; a very large Aflbrtment of Crockery, 
and Eswthen-Ware, oonfitiag of mo* of the Arti 
cle, n that Branch; China, aad Copperplate Waie» 
liv^W fine Salt; apd a Parcel of Coals.

The above Good., with sMpy other Article, tod 
tediou. to infert here, witt be fold by Wholcfalc and 
Retail, at a low Advance. The faid HUD.OW and 
THOMF.ON will import, annually, Spring and Fall, 
Car»oe» of Good,. Such u pleafc to. favour the* 
with their Cuftom in the Wholefate Way, may de 
pend o« being fcrved on eafy Terms, and their Or 
der, to 1V/UW wnawally obfcrved and complied 
with. faitcrM of feveral Sorts of Goods, fottable 
for the Spring; may be feen at their Store, in 
Sirttt. Market Price, for all Sam of Produce. 
A young Man i. wanted, that underftaad. 
aad i, well acquainted ia Sthimtrt County.

• • The above Ship Nm<j,.Jamti Tbtmffcn MaP 
r no* Jyiot at tttt't Point, JaU» for DM*, the

*. - — ' r - -. -_j ...:n •.t-» ;» n/wwt< at •

———.——_——————__. 
, C*M County, Off. 24, 1768. 

n h> Sold, by virtue of a Power of AttorneyOI£L civ «* iw»- ^v^-sr
chant, .of Biddtfvt, a Dwell.ng-Houfe ,n CA*/rr- 
Tiw. compl**t»y finimed, with Eigkt Room., Sw 
JTwhiehSrieSlrppertd. There u »»«celle,t 
Kitchen adjoining, fn whith are Two good Fire- 
Place*. and every Thing cojnpleat. On the LaHt 
a ^mmodiou. Stable, 'with^Nine StallOTwo of 
which are clofe; a large Yard, with a good Well 
and new Pump in it, *r,d every other Convenjoicf 
fit for a Gentiemn's Family in private Life, of pu 
blic Bufinef., On the fame Lot u a large Brick 
Houfe, which, wkh a little Expence, might be con- 

; verted iol. • good »«*«J -* ComW 
H-* *" T^°f

—"^^LV PUBLISHED,

ter, avw >/>u< •" • ••» - - -—-' —-- - - -
zoth of Dtctmbtr next, and will take in Good, at a
low Freight. For Particular*, apply to H*JJen and

f*JM*«B VVW y J ^^ *

iiy late Matter, Mr. AwoaKW Bo- 
CHANAH, ha. aenerouny declii^hi. Bufineft, 

of BARBER and PERUKE-MAKER, in Favoui of 
the Subfcriber, who ha. removed next Door to Mr. 
Rfktn C»wb** t where he ha. fupptied himlelf with a 
frefli Aflbrtment of HairH and other M«enal,, tor 
carrying on hi, Buf.sef,, and bofo for the Eficouftige- 
roent of all Gentlemen, Ladie., and other., a, Uiey 
may dtpend on being fcrved honeftly, with every Ar- 
ud.,7n?. Way, aad after the "^jgg^

SfOttEN laft Night, from the Subferibcr, living 
in frifei-Gttrrit County, near Upftr-ldtul- 

^tn^gb, a likely bnght bav HORSE, Four Year* 
old, and about U and aa Half Han4a high, brand 
ed M «h« »ear Mattock, B j he pea*, trott, aud 
gaUoM, aad came* hi, Head Ugh. whea rode.

Whoever <cc«res rtfc faid Horie, to a* I. may ge*
him again, fhall have Thirty Shilling* Reward, and
Fire Powidi for the Thief, if he be conviOed, paid
by BENJAMIN HALL. (Son of •- - -

"^ ^^ Antftlu, Sift. *i, ir«t.

ALL Perfon. indtbted to the tnbfcriber, are here*- 
by requcfted to difenarre their •efpective Ac- 

•• •• ' • !-».--.. r..^w_ '

Cwnty, or will fecure them, 
»ain, (hall recnve, for each,

s ijxe above RewanH i» »t a gr 
,>; faW Mr- ?•*• ^W«»rf. or fro. 
LP THOMAS LAWSONw

MARYLAND ALMANACK.
• Foa -mi YE All «.7<»>

m»nv inftrnfUve and

'AKTM.V 
havln

afLANTATlON,
a Sutticiency of Hand* aad ««J»

, enuire of he

•Tl^- °7 r«Tju«i««-« »« -...—— 0- ...— .
wunt* immediately, without further Notice. And^ 
wheren I have, ntroa|ii a Courfe of feveral Ye«r* 
Ikaliiu> jjam large 4P tittttu Avditt. fo a* u. 
many Tnnace. to he a eonfiderabia 6«i«fy thereby I 
yd, ffoi»» Pviaoiplc* of Lenky and Forbearance, and * 
CwYicViAn of the DUkahlc, arinng to Debtor, io §*• 
rtenl, front the great Scarcity of Cant ip the Province. 
I have hitherto negieApTto take th« ntccfl'iry Step, to 
compel Payment i J am aowtvci at lalt reduced to the 
Weceffity of taking thk Wvparttotr *t«P, toward. c«U 
l*^**f my ouUbndiag Debu. Thote therefore who) 
an ia«*reft*d, will) by a fpetdy Conn)ianc« with tlii* 
KcquiGtion, avoid the Trouble and Expence attending 
tte ufual Method of IUeo»«y by ^^ ̂ ^^

moaerat* Length, tie ^^^^S^^M^Mt. r"*7 Printc4' «°*Jt»di °f ^£^> oportioo » t&fc W^^^^1S^^ V̂ L^T^ ^^^ • 7"-- --^- «1"' nrnnftr BWHM'
/~>n^^^^at^f^^*Ja^L^jft^KljU D^Mftftf 'aisiaiBwavVVMV * ^^ 
^^^^^^^^^ H A N OS

rnntc^, u»«»i -«.-- — — - 
Sort*. .WiA their proper Bo^j 
r tJo.wnwn-WoKK. ocriOH»««
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